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Bridge controversy puts off storm drain vote
Final action by the Mountainside Borough

Council on a $.100,000 bond nntinniirc lo fund a
storm drainage iirninri t™. ttm v,,,,,ihngnn
Brook was delayed last week after objections
were raised by a number of borough residents
in attendance at the June 10 meeting in the
Beeehwood School.

The motion to table thy ordinance came from
Councilman Nicholas Bradshaw, who
acknowledged "a problem of documentation
and credibility" regarding construction details
for the New Providence road bridge near
Children's Specialized Hospital.

Approximately so persons, the
number in recent years to attend a monthly
council session, were in the audience for the
ordinance hearing, and many raised questions
as to why the county, which is funding the
bridge portion of the project, has suggested a
widening of the bridge to 4() feet if it does not
plan eventually lo widen New Providence road
itself

Borough engineer Robert Koser, who
displayed a project plan for tht* construction,
stated it was "strictly limited to a hydraulic
design concept and no commitment has been

made regarding the width of the bridge or the
roadway." However, the design does indicate a
•id-foot curb-to-curb roadway on the bridge, a
width which could carry three lanes of traffic.

Mayor Thomas Riceiardi, who assured the
residents that the borough has not made a
"trade-off" with the county to permit bridge
widening in exchange for the county's
monetary contribution in improving the
waterway, admitted there had been
"pressure" for widening New iVuvidence road
"for many years "

Bradshaw. in making his motion to table,

slated he was "no! prepared In cost ;i vote for
nr against this ordinance f would like lo Iry lo
get in writing whal the width ol the bridge
would be and who is telling us what the width nf
the bridge would be."

Council voted unanimously for the lahling.
despite the fact the ordinance was simply an
approval for funding the storm project, and
was not a plan approval

In addition to the bridge reconstruction, the
purpose of which is (*o widen the eulu-ri to
relieve the current flood i nil in the New
Providence road area durinu heav> storms, the

project proposals include channel im-
provements west and cas' of the bridge and
upstream piping of the lirnok on the north side
of Ht 'i'2. where pondinc also occurs

Concrete storm >.f.u-r lines would be in-
stalled paralli-linu S Fork road and erossini!
Force drive, connecting with an existing storm
sewer there Th>- new lines would recommence
im Parlririge run. ful|f/A the upstream channel
and connect tn ano'her existing sewer on
Meeting I louse lane

Councilman Uruci- flciaer. public work-
commissioner, no'ed lhat in addition so the

bridge plans, residents have also expressed
concern over the effects on properties by the
piping, and some have objected to the pipmti of
ihe open stream because of ecological reasons.
He promised that before final plans were ap-
proved, the council would hold a series of public
meetings on the project

In other action at the meeting, the council
adopted an ordinance- lo appropriate S25.'X)0 for
improvement? 'o the ISM Kchobrook School
building, recentlv acquired from the Hoard of

(Continuid on page 1)

Citizens can talk at DOT hearing next week
Registration
required for
all speakers

Mayor urges defeat
of South of Park line

1 -
1 H s

DOT map shows proposed alternate alignment of Rt. 78 following the southern borders of the Watchung Reservation

Cantabile Singers going to Poland
Student chorus to present 5-city concert tour

LOOK OUT, OUTLOOK!—The western soction of Outlook drive, a portion of which i»^
pictured above, will be completely wiped out if the DOT adept! the 'South of Park'
alternate alignment for Rt. 78. Residents whose homes remain between the
superhighway and the WatEhung Reservation will have access to the rest of the
borough via overpasses at Deer Path and New Providencs road and an underpasi
at Aekermon avenue. (See map.) (Photo-Graphics)

Council gets Rt. 78 study
on socio-economic factors

Dames & Moore, the Cranford environmental
consultant firm hired by the Mountainside
Borough Council, to prepare impact itatemenU

Library closings
listed for summer

The Free Public Library of Mountainside will
_becLosed.Monday• ^u]y s> In observance of

Independence Day. if will reopen for regular
hours on Tuesday.

The library will also be closed on Saturdays
during July and August. Summer hours for the
library will be: Monday through Thursday, B
a.m. to5:30p.m. and?to9p.m.; Friday, 9a.m.
to 5 p.m. .

Library officials also announced that the
Dictionary of American History is being
revised and will be published in July ̂ Libraries
are being offered the seven volume set and
index for pre-publicatlon price of IMS plus
shipping and handling.

The board of trustees of the library.asked
that patrons or group interested in sponsoring
the purchase of the reference set for the library
contact the library at 233.0115,

on the Rt, 78 "South of Park" line, last week
presented to the governing body its first
completed study, a 48-page volume on borough
socio-economic factors which would be ad'
versely affected by the superhighway's routing
through the town.

In a Ittter to Mayor Thomas Riceiardi, which
accompanied the report. Dames & Moore
noted, "We are of the opinion, as sft forth in our
report, that these (social) consequences will be

tainside's neighborhood coheiiveness and
character. Although the western portion of the
borough is proposed to receive the 1-78
corridor, the entire borough will experience its
consequences in terms of decline In ratables,
changing character and loss of community
leaders,"

Damei & Moore noted that for its study, it
interviewed a sample of 20 persons who "shall
remajn anonymous" and "who may be eon-

(Continued on pagi 2)

The Cantahile, Hinders, a 3v-voice chorus
composed nf present ami former Jonathan
Dayton Regional I Hah School students, will
depart next week lor t'olnnd where they will
lake par! in a five-city concert tour from June
2t In July 20.

The sinners, including hifih school iinri
college students frnm Kprinnjifielri and

Burglary losses
can be minimized
if family's away
"Every citizen of Mountainside can help

reduce losses because of burglary," according
to Abe Suckno, police commissioner. He snlri
cooperation is needed to prevent burglaries
during the summer months when families
leave fqr̂  vacations, trips and weekend outings.

Folic(TChief Edward Mullin* suggested the
following precautionary steps be taken before
going away:

" 1 . Lock all doors and windows.
"2. Arrange lamps radios and TV in various

parts of your home to be connected to
automatic timers for use at customary hours lo
create a lived-in appearance....._

" i ~ Leave shades "/'and "blinds" In normal"
positions.

"4. Make sure that no deliveries of any kind
imail, newspaper, milk, etc.) will be made in
your absence.

"5. Arrange to have your lawn mowed if gone
any length of time,

"6. Store valuables in a safe deposit vault.
"7. Ask a neighbor to be alert for unusual

activity in your absence.
"8. Refrain from notifying the newspapers of

your whereabouts until you return,
"fl. Notify your Police 'Department. 232-8100,

when you will be leaving and how long you
expect to bo away."

The chief added, "By adhering to these
suggestions, you can help your police depart-
ment and enable you to enjoy both security and
•peace of mind."

Mountainside, have been named "Frlendshhip
Ambassadors" under a rnited States cultural
exchange program, designed primarily for
Iron Curtain countries. In keeping with the
program's motto, "Music is the medium:
friendship Is the message," Gov Brendan
Byrne and Mountainside Mayor Thomas
Hicciardi have both written letters of greeting
which will he read to (he Polish audiences
following each concert

The Cnntabile Singers will present programs
in Warsaw, Lodz, Poznan, Gdansk and Cracow,
and also will represent the I'niied Stales in the
first Pulkth-American Festival of Musk- in
Cracow.

The chorus is conducted by K Kdwarii
Shiley. director of vocal music at Jonathan
Dayton. The assistant directors for the tour arc
Kd BUous. a student at Manhattan School nf
Music, and George Espnrza. a student al
Tulane 1'niversity Kim Martinelli, assistant

.director of vocal music at Jonathan Dayton.

barbershop sonps. sea chanties, patriotic and
American folk music will bo featured In ad
tiiiinn, there will he music hy Rornstein
Thompson. Cnpeland. Effinperand Bereer, an>1
:i composition hy Bilous.

The group'will eive :i fret? concert this Sun
iiay at 8 p.ni in the Community Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside, at which time the\
will present the program they uHl be taking lo
Poland

Students participating in the trip are Gien
Ames. Pain Bieszczak. Edward Bilous, Bar-
bara Rongipvanni. Christine Runin. Helene

. Bunin. Kurt Chrostophers, Deborah DeMeo.
Kathy DiGeorgio. Ted Putkowski. Gwyn
English. George Esparza, Bradford Giaimo.
Louise (iollob, ,lud Graham. John ^ialeeky.
Alison Hart, Ann Indick, Murray Indick,
Donald .leka. Ronnie Kamen. Kathy Kraiick.
Michelle Kurtzman.' Jeff McKay. Nancy
Muirhead, Christine Picut. Joan KaddiniJ, Joan
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will-be-lhe-iideompanist for ihe tour-Ronald —Ragno. Richard Sehmede!, w.eStogmew. then
Kamen, a student at New England Con-
servatory, will he assistant accompanist.

The Cantahile Singers will be presenting a
program of American music to 'Ihe Polish
audiences. Spirituals. Broadway sho%v music.

Swnnson, Van Vitiile, Hillary Waiter. Lindsey
Weeks, Carol Wingard. Tom Zelman and Susan
Ziobro,

The Cantabile group is not sponsored by the
high school.

MAYOR THOMAS R1CCIARDI and other
borough officials arc expected to present
testimony, and have urged other residents to do
so, particularly in objection to the "South of the
Park" alignment, the must threatening to the
community Rieciardi also noted that written
statements are just as valuable, and may be
sent ip j . F. Andrews, Director of Division of
Economic and Environmental Analysis,
Department of Transportation, 103,; Parkway
ave., Trenton ii8S2S. Deadline for submitting
such svriUen statements Or exhibits is July 31.

Follosving next week's hearing, the tran-
script will be open to the public for 30 days.
Persons wishing to re\iew or copy it may
arrange to see it at the Trenton office.

The reviews of the public- hearing testimony-
and of the written statements are the final steps
to be taken before the DOT makes a recom-
mendation on which Rt, 78 alignment should be

(Continued an page 2)

Non-members get

Adult pool party slated
An adult pool party will bo hold at the

Mountainside Community Pool Saturday from
8:30 to 1 a.m. The fee is 12 per couple.

A free swim—and a chance to inspect the
Mountainside Community Pool facilities—is
being offered to non-memb#rs in an effort to
boost membership, tlecreation Commissioner
William Cullen has announced.

Non-members may take advantage of the
offer any weekday though one visit per person
is requested. They must produce identification
showing they are Mountainside residenta.

Cullen reported that, as of last week, ap-
proximately 477 family membenhips had been
recorded, 73 fewer than had been projected in
the 1976 pool operating budget and ap-
proximately, 120 below last year's total at this
time of the season.

FRIENDSHIP AMBASSADORS'—Members of th« Cantabile
Singers, who will represent the Unlt«d Stot«i on 0 coneert
tour of Poland, Include {front row, from Uft) Ann Indick,
Mlchell* Kurtimon, Syson Zipbro, Joan Roddini, Nancy
Muirh«ad, Hillary Wott«r; (second row) Kathy Kra|lck, Kathy

Carol Wingard, Louise Gollob. Su» Stognlew,

Christine Picut, Lindsey We#k», Helene Bunin; (third row)
Jeff McKay, Pom .Ilesicxak, Joan Ragno, Christine Bunin,
Deborah DeMeo, Bradford Gioimo, Gwyn English, Alison
Hart, Ronald Kamen, Donald Jeko, Tom Zelman; (fourth
row) Ted Dutkowski, Qebrge Esparza. Barbara Bongiovanni,
Murray Indick, Kurt Christophers, Van Vital©, Jud Graham
and Edward Bilous. .



2-Thursday, June 24, 1976.MOUNTA1NS1DE (N,J,) ECHO Club is opposed Council gets Rt. 78 study
on socio-economic factors

A telephone poll conducted insi week of
members of, (he Mountainside Women's Club
Inc. showed thai 2;ll of the nrunniznlion's 23r>
members are opposed to the "South of Park"
alignment for fli, 78, One nicmhyr soil! she was
undecided.

The poll was conducted by Mrs John Alien
;ind Mrs, Herbert Hugel following the ,Iune in
Department of Transportation infnrnuition
meeting nt Ihc Deerfield School.

"The Mountainside Woman's Club Inc. has
Mlways been a leader of community affairs," a
spokeswoman commented. Noting thai the
"South of Park" route "would drastically upset
community life in the entire borough," she said
the club felt it "must take a stand regordinK
this matter,"

Mrs. John !'. O'Connell, club president, or-
dered the telephone canvass after "a flood of
phone calls" to her home by members following
the DOT session

WINNING RUN—Keith Hanigcn, crosses
run as Chiefs beat Orioles. 2-1,

plate with winning
in Ma|or League

championship playoffs. Grabbing the throw is Orioles
catcher Steven Vitola; umpire i» Bill Cullon.

(Photo by Richard Reiter)

Brewers win American League title;
Chiefs, Indians take playoff crowns

y
With the Uivi; MminHiiiisifii' Link- League

Baseball regular s-ensun iiver, the Major
League All-Stars arc now mmpeting fur
selection to the team.

In this past week's playoff action, the
Brewers won the American League title,
beating the Angels, H-I The Mrewers jumped
(iff to an early lead, and held off several
determined Angel rallies, A two-run homer by
Mickey Tomko, twewun doubles by Matthew
Miller and Hilly Knedel and strung offensive
efforts by Tommy Jackson. Myles Carter and
Walter Heckel. markeii the winning drive.
Vincent Mar.niun pitched lor the Brewers. The
Angels were led by the pitching of David
Gagliano, the hitting of Kyle Wissell and Steve
Burton and the fieldinu of Steve Hoteii ami
Brian Miake

In a Major League regular game, the Mets
triumphed over the rubs, ll-B. In the bottom of
the sixth inning, with two outs, and the score
tied at R-B. Alfred Heckel hit a three-run
double,Patrick Ksemplare. the winning pitcher
and Ben Mirtii each had three KBL Glen
Uelaney pitched well lor the Cubs; and Jeff
Bradshaw, Delaney, Scott C'nnnally and M.J
Castelo starred al hat

In playoff action, a strong hitting Blue Star
team lost to the Orioles, u-li. Doug Adams,
Kirk Yoggv and Frank Gagliano contributed t"
the JZ-hit attack. The Orioles collected 10 hits.
Frank Knoll hii four HBI, Mall Gallaher and
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Han Weiss two Rill each. Knoll pitched the
whole game.

The first-place Chiefs began the playoffs by
defeating the Giants, n-4. Stewart Jurczak atid
Keith llannigan combined for the Chiefs on the
mound, Hnnnigan also made nutslantiinK plays
at short stop, as did Ricky Knntra at third,
Kontra. Hanigan and Andrew Greit provided
MittinB power; timely singled by Mike Dailey
and Kent Murray helped the Chiefs, David
Crane starred for the Giants on the muund and
at bat.

In the final playoffs for the Major League
championship, a besl-ol'-three series, the Chiefs
defeated the Orioles twice by 2-1 scores. In the
final game, the Chiefs relied on the bats of
Andrew (irelt. Matt Pooley. Kltth Hanigan,
Ricky Kontra, Mike Liridy and Kevin Key,
Stewart Jurczak and Kieth Hanigan again
combined on the mound, jurczak pitched three
fnnings. allowing (inly three hits and one run.
Hanigan took over the pitched three no-hit
innings to preserve the Chiefs' lead. The last
out ol the game—and the season—was a
grounder to Kontra. who flicked It to third base
for a close force-out.

Matt Gallagher was outstanding for the
Orioles in the playoffs. He batted ,545 and
starred defensively Danny Weiss, a strong
pitcher, almost won his own game with two
hits. Frank Knoll played a strung steady game
a! shortstop. ^ _ _ _ ^ _

KTebous receives
university degree
Lori A. Klebous of Mountainside reciivid a

bachelor 's degree from the Virginia
Polytechnic Institue and State1 University,
Blacksburg, Va., at the university's 104th
commencement exercises held June 5,

Klebous was awarded a degree in human
nutrition and foods, She was among the ap-
proximate 4,250 Virginia Tech students to
participate in the ceremonies.

Edgar F, Shannon Jr., former president and
Commonwealth Professor of English at the
university, was the speaker at the com-
mencement, which was followed by individual
ceremonies at each of the school's seven
colleges.

In the Senior League the Indians won the last
game of the regulation play, and won the
championship. They defeated the Red Sox, 5>2,
Rick Souders, the winning pitcher, hit strongly
along with Rich Zirkle, Al Preziosi and Chuck
Dooley.

In first-round playoff action/the Indians beat
the Orioles. Souders again pitched and picked
up the win. Priziosi and Souders and Chip Kano
provided the offensive hits for the Indians. The
game ended with a triple play,With the bases
loaded, the batter hit the ball back to the pit-
cher, who grabbed it and threw it home for the
force out: the catcher then threw it to first to
retire the batter; the first baseman threw home
to catch the runner attempting to score from
second base.

Three pitchers t Souders, Steve Ferry and
Chuck Dooleyi combined jor a no-hitter ag the
Indians shut out the Tigers, 18-0, on 19
hits, Dooley and Chip Kane hit home runs;
Souders had four RBI

The final game matched the Indians against
the Yankees, and the Indians won, 10-2, for
their seventh straight victory, Dooley pitched
the whole game. Ferry, Pre?,ipsi and Kane
again drove In runs, Billy Rose, Pat Mays and
Ken Klebous played well for the Yankees.

Poof picnic is planned
The Senior Citizens of Mountainside will hold

a picnic outing at the Mountainside Community
Pool on Wednesday,,July 7, from noon to 4 p.m.
On June 8, the group sponsored a bus trip and
luncheon at the shore. •

Academic aeh/evemenf
Kriht> I, Weeks of Meeting House lane,

Mnuntdin&idc, has been named to the dean's
list for the second semester of the 1875 76 school
year at Rloomsburg Stdte College, Blooms-
burg, PaL _ ^ _

Rt.78
(Continued from page l)

used to fill the five-mile gap now existing. This
decision is expected before the end of the year.

The DOT must then write a final Environ-
mental Impact Statement on the selected route,
which will take another 12 to 18 months lo
prepare. When that is completed, it will be
submitted to federal agencies, including the
Department of the Interior and the Environ-
mental Protection Agency for review. The final
"OK" on the route will come from the
Secretary of Transportation,

When that approval is received, the DOT
must then hire a design consultant and hold a
design public hearing before actual con-
struction begins. One DOT representative said
it would be at least 19B0 before all necessary
approvals have been granted,

- O - O "
THE MOUNTAINSIDE Borough Council held

a special meeting last Thursday night to review
the Rt. 78 socio-economic impact report
prepared by Dames & Moore of Cranford,
environmental consultants hired by the
governing body to help in its fight against the
"South of Park" route.

Air quality, noise and water pollution and
other effects of the superhighway's routing
through the borough were to be covered in a
second Dames & Moore report—a review of
JDOT's Draft Environmental Impact
Statement—which was to be presented to the
governing body this week.

Both reports will be used in Mountainside's
arguments against the "South of Park"
alignment at next week's hearings.

In addition. Councilman Donald Halbsgut has
been assigned to consult public relations firms
regarding the possibility of hiring one to
present the borough's case on the highway to
the public outside Mountainside.

Guarino in golf tourney
Mrs. Michael Guarino of Mountainside tied

for second place last Thursday in the women's
stroke-play tournament held at Ash Brook Golf
Club, Scotch Plains, with a score of 104-30.74.

(Continued from page D
Hidercd as leaders in many facets of Moun-
tainside community life,"

Segments of the report are as follows:
"The stratification system of Mountainside is

dependent upon the mountain. A person in
Mountainside may demonstrate his success to
the community by moving up (he Mountain,

"The borough draws heavily upon all areas of
Mountainside for leadership; however the
areas near the top of the mountain (the ridgei
or on the ridge seem to contribute the most.

"The perception of Mountainside by
residents as being a suburban community with
a rural atmosphere is important in attracting
persons lo and keeping persons in Moun-
tainside.

"The borough has maintained a close sense
of community in spile of HI 22."

Degradatio'n of the ridge area by the highway
"will cause persons with high administrative

Council meets
(Continued from page 1)

Kducntion for use as n municipal building.
The monies will go toward the installation of

an air conditioning system and other
renovations to make the school usable by the
borough's clerical staff and for staff transfer
costs The requirements of the local police
department, which nisi?- eventually win ' ••
housed in the structure, are being stiiui' ' '
the police committee of the council, but •'
report on this is not expected lor several
months.

Also adopted was all ordinance setting the 10-
week summer season salaries for playground
supervisor and assistant supervisor at Sl.iinn
and $840, respectively—an increase of ap-
proximately S4 per week. The salary of the arts
and crafts supervisor remains at SHOO, .

The council noted it had received a letter
from .John McDonnugh, Board of Kducalion
secretary, requesting SiB.OOn In aid from the
governing body to supplement the costs of
student'bus transportation for 197677, The
hoard's bus contract is for $49,950, but its
transportation budget, no longer supplemented
by state aid, is only $35,000. Riceiardl said the
council had discussed the request "in-
formally." but as yet had adopted no'plan
regarding it.

t he council did approve a resolution reaf.
firming one passed last month by the borough
Planning Board objecting to the Union County
Planning Board's proposal to make W. R.
Tracy drive a part of the county road system.
Copies will be sent to the county manager,
county Planning Board and Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

The 1876 borough road maintenance and
repair contract was awarded to norseh-KlnK
Co., Inc., for the lump sum bid of S60.421.

Borough residents were invited to attend an
Army .Corps of Engineers meeting at R p.m.
June an in the Watehung Municipal Building,
the'purpose of which is lo obtain public input
for an Environmental Impact Statement on the
Corps' proposed flood control work in the (ireon
Brook Basin, which includes a portion of
Mountainside,

and technical skills to leave Mountainside, The
loss ol those people will be critical as Moun-
tainside has to solve future problems." The
study also notes the rural character of the
borough would be disturbed, causing still more
people tn leave, and will further divide the
borough, makinR it difficult "to establish a
strong sense of community,"

Other segments of the report, which Dames &
Moore noted are based upon the "perceptions
of Mountainside" by those interviewed, include
n description of community setting, a study of

•.population growth and population turnover in
residential neighborhoods, the geographic
desirability of the borough's various neigh-
Ixirboods, neighborhood structure and com-
munity involvement by residents.

Maps show the borough's topography, zoning
districts, Perceived Income Distribution
among areas of the borough. Perceived Neigh-
borhood Stability, Perceived Areas of
Residential Desirability, Perceived Neigh-
borhoods, and Spatial Distribution of Perceived
Community Leaders.

Copies of the report—which is to bo sup-
plernented by a Dames & Moore study of the
Department of Transportation's Draft
Environmental Impact Statement on Rt. 78—
are available for public review at the Borough
Hall,

The appropriation made by the council to
hire the firm was $18,521. but no figure is
available to date as to what was the exact cost
of the socio-economic study.

Westfield offering
Y sitters service
Beginning Tuesday, members of the West-

field YWCA will be able to leave their
youngsters, aged 2 to 5, at the YWCA while they
shop, keep a doctor's appointment or visit a
friend. The Sitter Service will he open every
Tuesday and Thursday from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
and i to :i p.m.

Since nursery space is limited it will be
necessary to give the VW 24-hour notice before
leaving children. Reservations will be on a first
to call, first served basis. For more in-
formation on the Sitter Service, readers may
call the YW (Zffl-2R33) or pick up an in-
formation sheet at the desk

Abend earns diploma
David S. Abend of Kn;;?htshridge

Mountainside, was graduated from Newark
Academy, Livingston, at the commencement
ceremony held yesterday at the school. He will
attend Dresv University

Special meeting
The Mountainside Board of

Kelucation will hold a special meeting
Monday al H p.m. In the "board offices,
Kchnhriiok School, lo take fiction on
te-acliers' rrsignalinns and the hiring of
niie first-grade instructor.

Iselin man is arrested
An Iselin man was ap-

prehended in Mountainside
Saturday afternoon after he
allegedly stole four mag
wheels, valued at $191. from a
Union auto shop.

Mountainside officer John
Clock Jr. was on patrol on Rt.
22 at 1 p.m. when he spotted a

van fitting the description of
one sent out on a Union police
radio alarm concerning the
theft from Vantasticks, Rt. 22,
Union, The vehicle was halted
in the westbound lanes of the
highway, and the driver, John
P. Carvana, 24, was arrested
and turned over to Union
authorities.

Give till it
helps.

TheAnverican >
Red Cross.
The Good
Neighbor.

WE
APOLOGIZE
to everyone who thought we were a
20-aere playground. Actually, VA acres
are under water . . , making the bottom
of a well water lake which is for swim-
ming, diving and other acquatics. To be

.licuthf ul, another part of the 20 Is a sandy
nbeaeh and six tennis courts, and a
parking lot large

copper
springs

I IAOH AND
TINNIS OLiXTB

201-647-9888
just fifteen minutes
from where you live

New Vernon Road
Meyersville

Mailing Address
P.O, Box 99
Gillette, N.J. .,

enough to accom-
modate the cars of
our members. So
maybe there are
only 10 acres or so
left for playing
and picknicking...
and watching the
clouds go by.

Family mem-
berships areavail-
able now for only
$250 for the year.
Take advantage of
aH20 acres, or 2 W
or 10. Your mem-
bership entitles
you to as much of
it as you like as
often as you care
to use it.

Financing avjlljblr. Subscription la club bond i l u required.

Need More
Hot water?

REPLACE your ota gas
water Heater with
a NEW gas water heater

FOR NATURAL OR BOTTLE GAS
A new g is water heater big enough for your

whole family can keep you in hot .water—while
conserving gas at the same t imt, With a
modern unit, you'll have all the hot water you
need for dishes, laundry, and baths or showers,
No waiting, wishing or wondering.

These new efficient models, with their
advanoei-disigri safety features, recovery hot
waterTrilJcrrfilfeT yet consume (eSsg¥r"tMeny g
Older units, So you'll get that nice feeling that

comes from conserving energy and saving
money at the same time,«

Choose from famous Lovekin, A,O, Smith or
Trageser. At ilizabethtown, prices include de-
livery and a one-year warranty on parts and
service. Lovekin and A.O. Smith have ten-year
tank warranties, Trageser has five-year tank
warranty,

Use~buHiBSril crtdifujrms"or"
your master charge card.

lizabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary ofNatio^Bl Utilities & Industries

'Thise shesvfsems open shopping
mghu and Sfilyrdayi

PtdTH AMBOY
101 SMITH ST

pull i :» • in.S
Hoi! i d F ' l i
III

• in.S p n
Fn 'lii ipm
ialld.

1IILIN
ONI inOWN AVE
[«l tin. SI lui
li lit.«iiI
JBS.SOOO
Biilf i • M -I p m
(Clsfid Siiuidini

(iHIUIPSiURB
BOSEiiRHV ST
BS0.4.M1
Biiif I M i m I p m.
Fli hit pi
Ml lu l l !

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
m !011 • 383.8530
Oil!) IS i n I pm
iCietti iilyidii!!
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OKei good only m area iorvieed By ilizabetniowvn qas

CONSIRVI NATURAL CAS—IT'S PURE ENIRCY!
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Hearing is waived by woman,
case forwarded to prosecutor

by

The ease of a Cinrwood wtini.in, urrcsli'd in
Mountainside May 2T. by Union Comity P.irk
Police for possession of iiniphetiimines. was
forwarded to the Union County Prosecutor's
Office after she waived prc'lin'iinary lieiiriim
before judfie Jacob K nau l . , . nt !he June in
session of Mountainside Municipal Court.

The defendant, Linda Guernero. MISIP i>.
accused of possession of loss ihmi M mams of
marijuana- a eliarjJe to he beard in rnniu'ctiou
with the indictable offense

In other court action, Alexis Diaz yuesada ol
Orange was lined Will for piihsessinu and

l . 78 alternative
will be opposed

DiFrancesco
Assemblyman Donald DiFraneesco ihls

week announced he will present testimimy at
the public hearing June 2B-3H at (lovernnr
Livingston Hejiional High School. Berkeley
Heights, concerning the completion of HI. 7H
DiFrancesctrs testimony will primarily be on
the South of the Park alternative which will
parallel nt. 22 through Scotch Plains and
Mountainside,

"To use the South of the Park alternative
would not only lake n:j acres of Watchunp
Reservation, bul would also have the firealesl
impact cm the residents of Mountainside and
Scotch Plains by further dividinH them from-
their respective towns," DiFraneesco stated,
"The two towns are already divided by lit. 22
and more Ihan 100 homes would be. further
isolated from the communities by Hi. 7H."

"Although the congested traffic conditions on
Rt. 22 need to be alleviated, construction of Rt.
78 would Increase air and noise pollution and
create inconveniences from construction in the
Scotch Plains and Mountainside areas," he
says.

"Sixty-five homes and a business would be
demolished in Mountainside, causing a loss ol
seven percent in tax ratnblcs to that com-
munity. The already floodbesiepeti areas ol
Scotch Plains would be further hurt by this
alternative, causing untold amounts ol
financial loss to the local residents."

"The South of the Pak alternative is not a
feasible one," DiFrancesco said, "and should
not have been conceived in the first place. The
impact of this alternative would he the most
severe, and I shall continue to press the
Department of Transportation to discontinue
this alternative and svill contact federal
authorities to express my opposition "

Three graduate
W. Va. Wesleyan
BUCKHANXON, W.Vn.—Three students

from Mountainside, N.J.. were awarded
bachelor's degreei recently by West Virginia
Wesleyan College.

A bachelor of music education degree was
presented to Susan Marie Brumfield, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, W, H. Brumfield of Creek Bed
road. Bachelor of science degrees were
awarded to Kurt Robert Manns, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William H, Mohns of Stony Brook lane and
Ronald A, Steel, son of Mr, and Mrs, Malachi E,
Steel of Iris drive, Mohns and Steel majored in
physical education.

AAanisaccusmd
of assault on cop
An 18 year-old Westfield man was arrested

Monday after he allegedly assaulted a
Mountainside police officer-who stopped him
for questioning,

Gerald L, Canfield was stopped by police at I
a.m. while walklnH on Mountain avenue after
borough officers had received a report that a
man had attempted to break intn an auto on a
nearby Westfield street. Police said Canfield,
while being questioned by Dei. Sgt. jerry Rice,
used loud and profane language, and when
Officer Herman Hafeken attempted to hand-
cuff him, he punched Hafeken in the face,

Canfield was charged with assault on a police
officer; no charges were made regarding the
break-in attempt. He svas remanded to Union
County Jail, Elizabeth, In lieu of S500 bail,
pending an appearnace in Mountainlsdc
Municipal Court June 2!i.

Bearisontoflyto Italy
to start medical studies
Fred Bearison of Long Meadow, 'Moun-

tainside, will be among a group of 250
Americani who will fly to Rome July 13 to
begin medical studies In Italian colleges;

The Insitutue of International Medical
Education, « E. 54th St., New York City, in
conjunction with the Halo-American Medical
Education Foundation, screens applicants
seeking admission into one of 28 Italian Medical
schools.

exhibiting it counterfeit dr iver ' s license He
hail been apprehended in the water tower
parking lot in the Walcliunit Reservation

Fines lotahnu $-t!i were paid by Honney
Major of J a m a i c a . N.Y.. for beinu an
unlicensed dr iver , for (allure to nuike vehicle
repairs , and for operating a vehicle with lwi>
bnld lire* lie*was ticketed (in XI 22,

Oilier motoris ts and their penalties included:
Allen Crundy (if PisenUiway, Sin lor operating
an uninspected ca r , lit. 22, and SlU for contempt
cif court; Michael A Truncale of Hedminster,
52i! for passing on ihe shoulder of III, 22;
(leorge II. Leeds of Warren. SIR for driving the
wroni; way on a one-way m a d in the Watchunu
Reservat ion; . Ull ie M Johnson nf Plainfield,
S15 for failure to make vehicle repairs , lit 22

=
I

_ =

Letters to Editor I
•1»IS.\ST1U>1'SEI'FK<T'

It is niy opinion that constructing a highway
through fhe Watchunu Reservation would have
a disastrous effect on the flora and fauna of this
very unique area. This is an oasis in an in-
dustrial area that should never he tampered
with, so that luture generations may enjoy it
for years to como

There may be irreparable damage to the
flora by the actual construction of the road and
also because of the damage in drainage, which
in turn may cause flooding and erosion of the
valuable topsoil So the actual destruction of
the flora could be very extensive

The road would inhibit the movement of
animals from one part of the park to another. It
is almost inconceivable 10 estimate the number
of animals that might be killed by speeding
nulomoblles.

In the past 10 years there has been a constant
increase in the bird population of the Watchiing
Reservation This has been due to the ever-
increasing building programs in the vicinity,
making the Reservation become a sanctuary
for birds, A great deal of this is due to the lack
of air, soil and water pollution. OF course, when
the highway goes through, all of the pollution
factors will rise tremendously

One of the unique birds nesting in this area is
the yellow -breasted chat, which does not nest
anywhere else within SO miles of the Reser-
vation. Each year there seems to he another
bird taking up permanent residence.

We have a varied terrain, including swamps,
meadows, evergreen forests, deciduous forest,
brooks and ponds. This habitat, which Is so
essential to the wild life of the area, may he
changed to the detriment of every living thing

OSCAR W. NORLOFF,
Ornithologist

I'nion ('nun'ly Outdoor
Kducalioii Center

Local musicians
in church recital
Mountainside students svere performers in a

piano recital June 12 at the First Baptist
Church of Westfield. Some of the students were
also cited for music accomplishments

Performing at the church were: Bethann Sill,
Cara and Alicia Vignola. Melanie Callahan,
l,isa Kiel!, Slade Burke and Diane Heinze,
Callahan and Heill recently won music
educators association second place awards
during competition in Maplewood ' ,

Wendy Goldberg and Heather Trumimwer
joined the other musicians in recitals held in
Montelalr by the Music Association Some of
the local students received MKA audition
certificates and others earned National CUiild
certificates -

FDU honors students
for scholastic efforts
Six Mountainside students have achieved

academic honors at the Florham-Madison
campus of Fairleigh Dickinson University,for
Ihe fall 1975 semester

Karning a better than :s,f> academic average
for honors listing were: Gary P Canlagallo,
<Jail M Serio, Jamie I., Tulchin and Joseph R,
Vitollo, Vivien A Doudt and Virginia A
Hhanaman had grade, point averages better
than :i,2 for dean's list honors

8. A. magna cum laude
won by Miss Hanigan

ITHACA.' N.Y"ATlenir~M~Hanfgari~'of~
Mountainside, N.J. was awarded the degree of
bachelor of arts in psychology, magna cum
laude at Ithaca College's Hist commencement
exercises. Approximately 800 bachelors and 100
masters degrees were awarded.

Miss Hanignn is the daughter of William J;
and Mrs, Patricia A, Hanigan nf Chipmunk
Hill.

Magna cum laude grad
Jane Roberta Laustaen of Mountainside has

graduated magna cum laude from Jersey City
Itate College, She was awarded a bachelor of
arts degree at the school's . 48th com-
mencement, held in Jeriey City's Roosevelt
Stadium,-

Reese among coaches
at Y's wrestling camp

A coach with eight national wrestling
ehajnpions.and-3!™A!l,AmeFieans-to -his-eredits*
John Reese of Wilkes College will be among six
coaches at the Westfield WMCA's All-
American wrestling camp July 12 throu|h 16.
There will be two sessions; a senior day camp
from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p,m, and a junior evening
camp from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Registrations are being accepted at the
Westfield Y, '

llAIUiAHAJ.CHKMKnAS

3 from borough
Upsaia graduates
Three Mountainside students were awarded

degrees jit commencement exercises held at
I'psala College, East Orange

Barbara Joyce Cremedas, daughter of Mary
and Nicholas Cremedas of Pembrook road,
Mountainside, was graduated cum laude. Miss
Cremedas, a graduate or Gov Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, svas
awarded a bachelor of arts degree in English.
She formerly attended Duquesne University.

A bachelor of arts degree in psychology and
sociology was awarded Lilly K" Gottlieb of
Ledgewood road. Mountainside, and a bachelor
of science degree in business administration
went to Charles j . Barrelli of Central avenue.
Mountainside.

Summer classes
bus route, times,
stops announced
The 1'nion County Regional High School

District Summer School will be held only ai the
Arthur !., Johnson RegKinal Ifiuh SCIHHII,
Clark, with classes, scheduled in begin .on
Monday

Contract bus trniixpiirthiiim t i i i ' lnrk will tic
provided for Mduntiiinsidc Mmli-iits planniiii; in
attend summer school Ihe Inllouitm route-
have been established: 7 a in . lieerl'iilh and
Fox Tra i l ; 7:U:J, Decrl 'a lh and I'nrii id^r Hiin
7:00. New Providence ronci ;md \\I«K\ Valley
7:(KI. Wood Valley nnd Ceiiinil 7 U. Wjdiiuiit;
and Longview. 7 15, Summit mad and
Wyoming, and 7 IB. Sunnnii rnu<\ and Higli
Point.

In a d d i t i o n , ,-i Hi-gjoniil D u t n c i i iu- wiM

p r o c e e d d o w n Mi iur i ta in ;!venu*»-tt'i>m h n i j i c J2

t o w a r d s W e s t f i e l d ( ' N j i e r / f i i :i>jjiinMTn;iicI'.

7 : 2 0 a . r n f ' e n n a n e n t s t o p s a l o n u i h i . rniiii- •.•. ill

b e e s t a b l i s h e d a f i c i i h e firm run t u n l u c n

c o m p l e t e d

T h e s e a r e new b u s r n u i e s / ,nd ihe >.ehei|ii|i •

r e f l e e l I h e m a x i m u m l i m e ne i ' d cd id Ln.| in

C l a r k for c l a s h e s w h i c h b e m n a i K a m

U n t i l r o u t e s a n d sch iHiu les a n - l i n n l 1 .

e s t a b l i s h e d , a l l HUidents ; i r e iiriicil in l.i. ,,i ' h e i r

b u s s t o p s 10 m i n u t e s e a r l i e r t h a n 1 hi• i n n e -

i n d i c a t e d F u r l h e r infui n i a h n n ih;,> t.e . . b .

t a i n e d f rom t h e a s s i s t a n t p r i n c i p a l ' s nf 1 H•<• yi

J o n a t h a n D a y t o n . :i7nfi;S0fi

Miss Katz earns
degree in biology

Andrea Kat/. daughter of Mrs Sandra Keller
(if Mary Allen lane. Mountainside, was
awarded a hachelnr nl science rlearce in
liiology iriim Brown I'niversitv. I'r'ivideni-f.'.
11,1.. ot its2n8th annual commt-ncenieiil ..Hint1 7

Miss Katz. who was aniiinfj nearly l,2iKi
grariualing seniors, had been a sludenl-tfi
student counselor, ran irack. iind served nn the
biology undergraduate curriculum committee

MOUNTAINSiDi (N.J.) ECHO Thursday, June 24. 1976-3

COMMUNICATION THROUGH SYMBOLS—The sixth grade itudenfi in Mrs. Evelyns
Holcombe's closses at Desrfield Middle School, Mountainside, compiled a bulletin
board of more than 200 comrnerciol Items using the Bieentenniol as a theme. The
project was initiated as a result of a language arts discussion of how
communication can be achieved through signs and symbols as well ai words.

P u b l i c N o t i c e

public NoiiCe 5
thai tne l o i l i *

l

ftoy given
orainance

nsled
&N ORDINANCE TO
A U T H O R I Z E T M 1
I M P R Q V I M I N T OF T H I
STORM WATIR I E W I R
SyJTIM OP THE SOROUSH
OP MOUNTAINi iDI , IN T H I
COUNTY OF UNION, BY
THE CCONSTRUCTION OF
ITORM WATER DRAINAGE
PACiLITlEI IN THE NOMA.
HIOAN BROOK IITREAM

•• NO. 29! ARIA AND POR.
TIONIQF BRANCH NO, 7 OF
TMI NOMAMIOAN BROOK
TO APPROPRIATE T H I
SUM OF SJ00.M0 TO PAT

THE COST THIREOF. TO
A U T H O R I Z E T H E
ISSUANCE OP BONOS AND
TO MAKE A DOWN PAY-
MINT TO PINANCI SUCH
APPROPRIATION, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR T H I
ISIUANCI OP iOND ANTI.
CIPATION NOTES IN
ANTICIPATION OP THE
IIIUANCI OF SUCH BONDS.

«#s 'aEied iof fuffnef study i t i
rsflular HHiing of the Miyor ano
Cejn;.! of Mountainside ô . 'F.e
U>n aay rt June, 1974

EllNi DUNN I
C

RENT THAT ROOM *.»B a Want
Ad Only lac per Aora !Min. 13.60).
t i l l 686 7;0C

'.'•SB5
l o o u g Cef

Junt U. l ? f i
• Fee S6S4.

NEED H E L P 1
' . ' E D

233-5542

1 ! PlOOIf I2.IWWITMHIH,

Public Notict
NOTICE

NOTICE i i hereby given THAT
T H I DATE FOR RECEIVING
S i A L I D BIOS BY THE Clerk'of
the Borough oi Mountslnsidf,
Union County, N.J,, ?or the
furnlihing and installation of air
eonflitioniiia equipment at
lehoofook iuilding is extended,
and said bids will be opened and
read in public at the Borough Mall,
U.S. Routt 22, Mountainside, on
Julys, 1974 at JiOOp.fn., prevailing
time.

Certified cheek not leu than ID
percent of the amount bid shall
accompany the sealed bid. l i d
Bends are aceeptaBle in place of
certified check. Each proposal
must be accompanied by a surety
company (e-tlficale stating that
said surety company will provide

the bidder with the required
performance and payment bond in
the full amount of the bid. No
bidder may withdraw his bid
within sixty (60) days after the
aetuai opening of Bids,

Specification and forms of bids
for the proposed work shaii be
available in the office of the
Engineer at the Borough Mall,
Route 25, Mountainside, Union
County, New Jersey.

Addenda may be issued by the
Engineer prior to the opening of
bids and will become part of
specifications.

fhe Mayor §nd Council reserve
the right to reject any or all bids.

HELENA M. DUNNE
Borough Clerk

Mtsde, Eeno, June 54, 1574
(FeeS7.y2)

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT
REPORT FOR PUBLICATION

SUMMARY OR SYNOPIIS OP 157S AUDIT
RHPORTOP BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

AS REQUIRED BY N.J.S. 40A:5.7
COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

DECEMBER DECEMBER

AiSETI
Cash, Investments and Prepaid

DeBt Service
Taxes. Assessments, Liens and

utility Charges Receivable
Property Acquired for Taxes-

. Assessed value
Accounts Receivable (And I nventory)
Fixed Capital,utility
Deferred Charges to Future Taxation.

General Capital
Deferred Charges to Revenue of

Succeeding Years

31,1975

400,121.71

98.522.9*

4,oa.oo
2»

i 7si,ai4,i6

4,011.00
26,8.10.id

M3 f 41 17

1 23J 000 00

14,000,00TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES. RESERVES AND
FUND BALANCE

Bands and Notes Payable
Improvement Authorization
Other Liabilities and

Sptcial Funds
Amortization of Dtbt of Fined Capital

Acquired of Authorized
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable
Fund Balance

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND
FUND BALANCE

I!,»7,63a.43

11,326,000,00
li.mM

218,130.48

183,941.17
129 627 50
417.111:59

13,297.631,43

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

12 475 744 11

i l 396 000 OD
102 069 46

240.209 04

161,941,17
112,2?1,47
421,211,97

(2,471,744,11

COMPARATiVBSTATEMlNT Op OPERATIONS AND
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE CURRENT FUND

REVENUE AND OTHER INCOME
REALIZED

Fund Balance utilized
Mijcellaneous-From Other Than

Local Property TSK Levies
Collection of Delinquent Ta«es

and Tax Title Liens
Collections of Current Tax Levy
interfuna Loans Returned

Total Income
EXPENDITURES

Budget Ixpenditures;
Municipal Purposes

county Taxes
Local and Regional School Taxes
Interfund Loans Made
Other Expenditures

Total Expenditure!
Less: ExMndltures to be Raised

by Future Taxes
Total Ad|ust«d Expenditure.

Ixcess In Revenue
Fund ialance, January 1

Less: Utilization as
Anticipated Revenue

Fund Balance, December 11

Year 1971

1 300,000,00

713,542.56

115,840,97
4,493,674,30

1,201,15

11,625,61

SI ,133,041,10
179,068,12

1,110,107,21
1,057,54

16,704.46

(5,339,971.63

11,521.00

11,321,457.63-

I 302,526.05
378,002.55

1 6i0,5!l,60

300,000,00

S 310,121,60

BOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Year 1»74

I 240,000,00

700,214.12

96,168 11
4,474,741,64

7,613,51

il,Hl,Jll,54

11,277,191,26
161,441,4B

3,014,479,66
1,205 &5

10,090;o6
U,171,422.2J

15,171,422.11

1 349,793,J»
26l,209,!6

I 61i,00J,ll

!40,000,00

1 371,002,55

COMPARATIVE 5TATEMENT OF OPERATION AND CHANGE
IN FUND BALANCE.SWIMMING POOL UTILITY FUND

=- ~ — -
REVENUE AND OTHER INCOME

REALIZED
Fund Balance Utilized
Collection of Membership Fees
Mlseellineous From Othei Than

Membership Fees
Total Income
EXPENDITURES

Budget Expenditures:
Qper'atlnB
Capital Improvements
Debt Service

- Deferred Charges and Statutory
Expenditures

Other expenditures

Tet i l Expenditure.

Year 1975

S 6,625.00
64,611.00

7,101,71

I 79,037,71

1 58,175 00
9S0,M

JI.OM.M

2,400,00

$ 19,625,00

Y(ar 1974

S 5,601.00
7!,J74M

11,690,02

( 93,565.03

1 49,:01,00

71,11

S 11,672,55

TIME
COMPUTER

Excess In Revenue I 7,192.47
Deficit in Revenue S 10,!87,29
Adjustment lo Income Before

Fund Balance:
Expenditures Included Above Which are

by Statute ' • • • .
Deferred
Charges to

Budget of succeeding Vear 1,000.00

Operating Deficit to be Raised In
Budget of Succeeding Year % _ 5,517,29

Fund Balance: , .
Balance, janusry 1 . I 13,466.4] 1 31,174,95

Decreasedjy: , : J^JHMMM t 39,067.42
Ufll l led by Swimming Pool
operating Budget 6,615,00 5.6OI.OO

Fund Balance, December 31 t 26,141.42 T ~ ~ * — '

1 T« !•• . „ RBCOMMBNDATIONF"
ay statute O f H e 8 l t h d«P°»H lunds within 41 hours as prtjcrlbtd

'.nopilt was prepared from the report of audit
^ ' " T L I L * " * * " VI i^wiuBmsldip County af Union, for the calendar vear
Ji. i .FM/ff i01 ' , , ,?1?im «uBmltted by suolee, Clooney I, Company,
S i l E?iSS"i^l-p-Bl AeJ?«ntant» and certified Public Accountant!, Is
I I IB ar me sorougn clerR i fifflce and may be Ihspected by any

Helena M, Dunne
Clerk

(Rue: 151.84)
Mtsd»i icho, j g n t 24, 1974

EXECUTIVES feaa our Want Ads when hiring employees. Drao about
yourself to over 10,000 suburban households I Call 4S4 7700, dally »to SIOD,

, Tilkea
practical interest

in our savings
plans.

r—
UCTC

CHECKING
Get the HIGHEST INTEREST
allowed by law — PLUS FREI
CHECKING!
If you're now spending money for a
checking account, be practical: Save at
United Counties Trust Company. Instead^ ijCTC also offers HIGH INTEREST rates

Or UCTC'S SAVINGS INVESTMENT
ACCOUNT offering a super WMM
interest, compounded daily from day of
deposit, for an EFFECTIVE ANNUAL
YIELD of |S7I>3f

of paying costly per-check and service
charges, you'll be entitled to unlimited
FREE CHICKING, And at the same
time getting the HIGHEST SAVINGS
INTEREST permitted by law. All you
need do is deposit a minimum of $500 in
one of these outstanding plans:

Our DAILY INTEREST ACCOUNT
paying ̂ Wk tor an EFFECTIVE

-ANNUAL YIELD o f ^ ^ ^ ^ f e , with
daily compounding credited monthly.

on our ELECTRONIC SAVINGS PLANS
and CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT. And
to make saving easy, there's
AUTOMATIC SAVINGS — the sure way
to stash it away.

So be practical! Stop paying for checking!
, . . and start benefiting from UCTC's
^ MAXIMUM SAVINGS, Open a

high-paying savings account at
'Wemost pfact'MlTahRriff towTir

United Counties Trust Company
Practical ways to save you money.

>
Serving you locally at Echo Plaza, Springfield and U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Av., Springfield.

• Momtxx Fi-JMi Resent System Deposis now insured up lo HO.QOO By FOIC
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Use this
easy
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Five (B) Worda Of Average
Length Will Fit On One
Line, For Extra Long
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Scholarship fund
recognizes five
Scholarships of $500 were awarded last

Monday night by the Italian Cultural Society of
Union County, according to James P. Ali,
president. The scholarships given are In honor
of Dr. Matthew A Barbera and the money
comes from funds raised at the St. Rocco feast
each year.

Recipients of the icholarships were: Ann
Heilly, Willow avenue, RoseUe Park, a
graduate of Roselle Park High School; Daniel
J. Aufiero, First street, Westfield, a graduate
of Westfield High School; Steven Maviglio,
Dewey street, Union, a graduate of Union High
School; Margaret Bonifacio, Franklin terrace,
Roiollo, a graduate of Mother Scion High
School; Michele Frances Sedita, 8, Broad
street, Linden, a graduate of Linden High
School.

A heavenly celebration
A Bicentennial Star Party will be held by

Amateur Astronomers Inc. Saturday, July 3, at
the SperTy Observatory at Union College,
Cranfard, beginning at dusk, it was announced
this week by Arthur Cecelia, president of AAI,

The observatory's 24-inch reflector and 10-
Inch refractor telescopes, as weft* as several
smaller telescopes set up on the grounds of the
observatory, will be focused on stars that are at
least 200 light years away, Mr. Caeella stated.

Members of AAI will' be stationed at each
lelescope to explain to viewers-what they are
looking at and the significance of the stars or
other celestial objects that can he seen through
the telescope

The Bicentennial Star I'nrty is open to the
public free of charee. Children under 12 must
lie accompanied by an adult.

Asbury Park
(IVj Houri Away)

Seaside Heights

. (ay. Houri Awoyi

Dpily Express Bus Service Via

Gcoiden State FflJtlttwuj
Deluxe Air-Cenditioned Vehicle!

The Cool Seashore

I . . „ . Awaits You Riding , , ,

CONSOLIDATED .Shore

Lint's,

Route 4 i , Ilmwopd Park, N.J. Phone; 7976100

For Farei, Schedule and Information:
NiiSIL'S

UNION CENTER, UNION • 688-9B48
JAN'S LUNCHEONETTE
111 Chestnut St., RoseUe Park • 245-9633

"Ride In Comfort-Ridm With Us-Oo By Bus/"

Art display
at Summit
Three contemporary New'

Jersey palnterl will exhibit
their works at the Summit Art
Center from Monday through
July IB. The public is invited to
meet artists Carmen Cicero,
George Mueller and Maynard
Sandola at a reception Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m. in the gallery.

The three artists, natives of
New Jersey, have exhibited
their works throughout the
world. Individually, their
works are Included In the
permanent collections of
Princeton University, Newark
Museum, the Whitney and
Guggenheim Museums, Their
works will be on view in the
gallery from % to 4 p.m. dally.
' Informal gallery talks will
be given on "Cicero, Mueller,
Sandol: Paintings" by the Art
Center's doeents July 8 at 2
p.m. and July ii at 3 p.m.
Young people and adults are
invited to attend the gallery
talks, a free community
service.
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WRITTEN GUARANTEE

LADIES' "IVERSON" MEN'S MOHAWK

3 SPEED, 26 IN, BIKES
Fionl and teat side pull caliper handbrakes
JSpeid trigger shifter • 3-Spetd lesrt
Chromilouring hindlebir—
Mocha handlebar grips
Mocha louring saddle • Dcluie chiiniuird
Wealherreiislinl jenderi
Rillectoriitd pedali

302220/2Z6!!iO

YOUR BID,
CHOICE 74.SS

HIS AND HERS 5 SPEED
26 IN. BIKES

5SPEED DERAILLEUR WITH SHIFT CONTROL
FRONT AND REAR HAND CALIPER BRAKES

Adjustable nutinss saddle
T i t l h d l bTouring styl« hindliban

" trams
Chrome spinner chiinguijd
Safety relitctor group
26 Inch by 1-3/8 inch white line tires
Chromt lindirs • ReHetlor pedils

YOUR REB.
, CHOICE 84.99

302510/111

MOHAWK

LADIES' 1O-SPEED
26 IN, RACING or
TOURIST BIKES

7fl
Front ind rilf hind
brakes * •
R K I D I or tourist
style htndltbira
i l f l ty rtttettorc
Klckstmd

303780/785

MEN'S 27 IN. 10 SPEED RACING

STYLE DELUXE
• Tiped ind plugjed

racmj jtyle
handlcbirs

8
REG. TO 99.99
Center puB hind
brakes
Dull brake levers
Racini slyle saddle

1 BIKE REPAIR SHOPS SAVtoSS
UNION RT. 22 Opposite Flagship • OPEN SUN. 10 AM - 4 PM • SALE THRU SAT

AAI, which operates the Sparry Observatory
jointly with Union College, will also conduct
public viowings of the heavens every •Friday
night through the summer months, weather
permitting, Cacella said. In easejif inclement
weather on the night of the Star Party or any
Friday evening, those planning to attend may.
coll 276-STAR: This 24-hour information ser-
vice provides weekly information on the
heavens as well as on the public viowings.

America needs homes
Seventy-five million new housing units will be

needed nationwide in the next 25 years

Pressure canner
topic of program
A home canning demonstration will he held

on Tuesday, July 13, at 7:30 p.m. in the
auditorium of the Union County Extension
Service, 300 N. Avenue East, Westfield.

The demonitratian of the steam pressure
Conner will be conducted by Mrs. Donna
Ppterek, home economist She will discuss
what foods must be canned by this method,
foods that can be canned by the waterhath
method and open-kettle method, and other
equipment needed.

Interested persons may resistor for the
program by calling the Extension' Service at
233-0366. The program mil be limited to the
first 100 people who register

T I E N . A O E R i , find (obi by running Want Ads. Call
68SF700 . nowl
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July 22 set for bidding
on widening of Parkway

The Department of Tran
sportation will receive bids
July 22 to complete the
widening of Route 444 fthe
state-owned portion of the
Garden State Parkway) in
Union County.

The project extends 3 4
miles from Myrtle street to
Morris avenue through the
Townships of Cranford and
Union and the Borough of
Kcnilworth It is contiguous to
an 8.5 mile project for which
bids will be received July R.

The contract calls for
constructing a new lane in

each direction, installation of
chain link fencing, impact
attenautors. signs and land-
scaping.

To be completed in May,
Iffifl, the work will be financed
with 70 percent federal and 30
percent state funds

Go To Tht Kates;
OilLV I j f lElS IUS SEBVICi TO

MONMOUTH RACE TRACK
Via &9rd«n Jig'* Pa?k-*Qy

Foi I JF .1 , Slfc.djlti and Inln.i-.lion-

Coniolidatid Shore line!

888-9848 j 245-8633

PLANNING
EBEOTAIL
PARTY?

Elipnt On or OH Prlmiltl
C t At AHordiblt Pritii

233-5542

;cj-

ABRAHAM CLARK
Patriot and Statesman

Abraham Cork, the only ion of Judge and Mrs.
Richard Clark whs arrived in this area in 1678 from
Ssufhdd, Long liland, wat bom in what it now
Resale, Februa ry 11, 1726, As a bay he wai tea sickly
far hgrd work, but motured early in life, and In time
acquired a knowledge ef surveying which resulted in
his oppsintmBnt by the Goleniai Assembly fa survey
and divide the lands of Bergen Townihip He was
Infer dijignated by the Royal Governor, WlSam
Franklin, to survey, lay out and build a reed between
Newark and Trenton,

In addition te his surveying he a ho gained an
understanding of the law. Although he never was a
qualified lawyer, by 1873 he had established a fairly
good law practice, and woi drawing up wills, deeds,
mortgage* and ether legal documents, Slneehe never
charged legal fees te people who could not afford
them, he gained the reputation of being the "peer
man's lawyer".

In 17S4, while a member ef the ilate legislature,
Clark was able to push laws through that leverly
restricted the power ef lawyers and the fees they
were able te charge. At the lame time he was
responsible fer the lessenhg of court costs. These
measures became known as Clark's laws,

Abraham Clark began his political career as high
sheriff ef issex County, of which ilizabethtewn was
a part. At the outbreak ef the Revolution, being a
stuanch advocate of American independence, he was
made Secretary of the New Jersey Council of Safety,

When the First Continnentd Congress met in 1774,
Clark was one of the four New Jersey delegates. In
1771 he was again made a delegate to the Second
Continental Congress which continued in session
throughout the war, He ably represented New Jersey
and the nation, and when the Second Congress drew
up the Declaration of Independence, was one of the
signers,

Although he advocated separation from Ingland
and signed the Declaration with "o bold flourish", he
did it with seme unMiinsB knowing the possible
consequences ef his act. He realized with the British
stationed only a few miles away in Stolen Island that
if they decided te move westward across the state,
his family, home and law office would be vunerable
te Bririih reprisals since he was an outspeken revolu-
tionist.

In a letter dated July 4, 1776 written te his wife at
home, he made this observation "We can die but
once. We are now embarked on a most Jempeltueus
course. It is gene so far that we must new be a free
.independent state er a conquered country", So at the
age of 50, Abraham Clark faced "perfect freedom or
absolute slavery".

In 178/^, despite opposition from the lawyers
because^f the Clark laws, and the army who he
antagoniied by stating that enlisted men should be
paid before the officers, he was elected te the Phila-
delphia Convention that framed the Constitution, but
peer health prevented him from attending. However
when the Convent ion appointed a committee to draw
up a censtitutlen for the new country, Clark was a
member. Fearing the lost ef liberties, he opposed the
Comtitutien until the adoption of the Bill of Rights
removed his objection.

. Clark', one ef the few men who worked personally
on both the Declaration ef Independence and the
Constitution, continued to serve in Congress until his
death in 1794 at the age of 68. Next to Oeverner
William Livingston, Abraham Clark, wai the most
outstanding statesman from the Ilzabethiewn area
during the Revolutionary period. '

As a memorial to Abraham Clark, the Reteile
Chapters, Som of ^he American Revolution and
Daughteri of the American Revolution had a replica
of his houie erected on land once owned by Clark at
the corner ef West fth avenue and Chestnut street,
ReMlla,

Hit original heme, which was destroyed by fire,
around the turn of the century, wat situated a shert
distance away on what Is new Crane street, near
Whcatihaaf read, olio on la nd the I at one time was a
Mellon of his praparty, i

The replica, built In 1940, standtas a fitting tribute
to a great Amarican whom belief in liberty and
human dignity never walvantd during the dark dayt
of the Revolution before final victory wet achieved
over a trreng and powerful fee.

Kssfill̂SA w
. . . that the signing of the Treaty of Paris ending the 'Wor for I ndependence did not end
Abraham Clark's fight for liberties. He made numerous enemies including many in the
Army when he opposed paying officers before the enlsted men, He said "officers should
be content with victory achieved instead of demanding individual financial gain."

and Did You Know
. , , that at Harmonia Savings Bank we are not just satisfied with having a penon as a
depositor. Our officers and personnel are trained to give individual attention to both
depositors and non-depositors alike who enter through our doors seeking assistance with
their financial or banking problems. It has been like this since we first opened for
business 125 years ago and will continue in the future.

At for Our Depositors

FREE PERSONAL
CHECKING

Say good-by to the high cost of checking. Say hello
to "no-cost" checking, It allows you to write all the
checks you want, FREE! Personaliied checks will be
yours. FREE! Monthly statements will be mailed,
FRIEI If you've checked with the rest, now check
with the best. . , here at Harmonia.

• NO MINIMUM BALANCE
• NO SERVICE CHARGE

s " _

X •/:.>**

A $50.00 deposit to opin a
cheeking account i i all that
is required of saving! account
depositors.

. . . and Your
Checks Are

Absolutely FREE!

FREE BANKING BY MAIL
Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

r _ • _ . _ _IM_ _ •

Invest Your Money In a
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

THAT PAYS THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATE
YOU CAN BE SURi OF YOUR INTERIST AND YOU CAN

DEPOSIT or WITHDRAW ANYTIMI WITHOUT LOSS OF INTEREST
/ W i thd rawa l ! anytime
'0 . without' losing'interest

IS THI
IPFICTiVi% IPFICTV f% 1 / £

* u « D ANNUAL • • V A j | - w c « D provided you maintain-a
A YEAR YilLDON W / • f A Y E A R b«lone#ef $5,00 or mere.

* IHesQfp Annual Yield Applies When Principal and Intersil Remain On Deposit fer a Year

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
tabbys Doily 9 A.M..to 3 P.M.; Mendqy 6 P.M. to S P.M.
Drive-ln; Doily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M., Monday S A.M. to 8 P.M.
Woik-Up, Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. ond 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-in & Wolk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobbyi Doily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.. Thynday 6 P.M, to 8 P.M.
Drive-lm Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.i Thursday 8 A.M. to S P.M,
Walk-Up; Doily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M,
Dfive-ln 4 Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12=30 P.M.

Family Savings Bank
^ OUR 12S th A N N I V i R S A R Y • 1 S i 1 -1976
I In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE 1 MO MORRIS AVE. - 219-0100

In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE, i CRESTWOOD RD. - 1144111
In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - I71-2M0

Member F.D.I.C, — SAVINGS INSUMP TO S40.W0

•T**"
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"Were it left for me
to decide whether we
should have a
government
without newspapers, or
newspapers without a
government, I should
not hesitate a moment
to prefer the latter."

Thomas Jefferson

The Peoples Bicentennial Commission, 1346 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
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Bands are sought
in Roselle parade

Rosolle is still acceptinR marching bands for
its Fourth of July Parade. There is also room
for additional floats and groups. Interested
bands and groups to march or present floats,
should contact the Burough of Iloselle Free
Public Library, according to Sidney G. Olson,
chairman of the Bicentennial Fourth of July
Committee,

Tentative plans call for an ecumenical
church service at 7 a.m. at Warinoeo Park, a
flag raising at noon and tlie parade at 12:30,
After the ringing of all church bells at 2 p.m. for
two minutes, Olson svill read the Declaration of
Independence, Roselle Mayor, Anthony Amalfe
will then introduce the speaker, Francis X.
MeDcrmoll,

The program will include a Golden Gloves
boxing exhibition, a fashion show, awards for
floats and citizens handicraft displays. The
festivities will conclude with a block dance, he
said.

Music School classes
Registration for the Union Music School will

be held Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Burnet Junior High School, Union, where
classes are conducted. The school is open to all
students from botli public and parochial
schools.

CARPlNTiRI , ATTENTION! loll yourself to over
10,000 (amiliei with a low cost want Ad, Call 4847700.

Linden marchers
mark Bicentennial

Forty floats, 20 bands, antique cars and fire
engines, and a stagecoach—complete with
cowboys and Indians—will participate in a
Bicentennial parade in Linden this Sunday,
under the sponsorship of the Linden Heritage
Committee.

Marchers will step off at i p.m. from Wheeler
Park at S, Wood avenue and lit 1, proceed up
Wood avenue past the reviewing stand at City
Hall, turn left onto W, Curtis street, and finish
at the Edward H. Cooper Athletic Field.

Following the parade, which is expected to
last at least two hours, an entertainment
program will be presented at the field Country
and-western singer Smokey Warren, clowns
and ethnic dance groups will be among the
performers.

Ethnic groups which havr not yet registere'i
lo participate in the field program may still do
so by contacting parade chairman Meyer
Drapkin at the Linden Heritage Committee
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Excessive sun dangerous.
Cancer Unit official warns

Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

24S MORRIS A V E . • 37«.£10B
S P R I N G F I E L D , N.J., (doled

PROOF OF THI PUDDING' — l iana CastelM mixes while Courtney Thomas tastes
noodle pudding for Shovuofh lunch of the Eastern Union County YM-YWHA Day
Care Center, Green Lane, Union. Registration for the pre-schoo!, after-kindergarten
and after-tehool day core programs is now open for fall. Readers may call 2B#"B112
for information,

Buggelii supports Rodino for V.P,

FASHION SUNGLASSES
Plain or Rx

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Richard A, Buggelii, Democratic candidate
for Congress in the 12th District, this week
urged Jimmy Carter to choose Rep. Peter W,
Rodino of New Jersey as his running mate in
(he presidential election.

In a letter to Carter this week, Buggelii said
that Uodino, the dean of the state's
congressional delegation, "is an eloquent
reminder that our system of government can
overcome and survive the self-serving
manipulations of evil men, of Watergate
scandals and of White House tampering with
justice."

Buggelii wrote that Rodino "serves with
distinction as chairman of the prestigious
House Judiciary Committee, and in thai
capacity he conducted the historic inquiry into

Richard Nixon's impeachment, bringing to the
awesome task the qualities of fairness,
patience, tenacity and knowledge of the law
and legal precedents,"

Bicentennial program
to be held at Marlboro
Marlboro Psychiatric Hospital will celebrate

the Bicentennial with a program open to the
public on Saturday starting at 1 p.m. Drill
teams and marching bands from Kssex,
Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean and Union
Counties will perform. The units will parade for
the benefit of the patients and afterwards re-
form in front of the Tramburg Building and put
on an exhibition of their drill and marching
talents.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
,A!I items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

In an effort to alert Union County residents to
the dangers of excessive sun, the American
Cancer Society is urging everyone to practice
precautionary measures

Warren H, Knauer, M l ) , of Elizabeth,
chairman of the executive committee of the
Cancer Society's Union County L'nit, pointed
nul thai most skin cancers are caused by ex-
cessive exposure to Ihe ultraviolet rays of the
sun

"A great many cases of skin cancer can be
prevented if people would asoid excessive
sun," Dr. Knauer stated

As chairman of the Department of Malignant
,ind Allied Diseases at Elizabeth General
Hospital. Dr Knauer has seen many cases of
skin cancer and has noted that "if delected
early, skin cancer is one of the most curable
lorms of cancer The American Cancer Society
estimates that Bfi percent of all skin cancers

could be cured if detected early.
Although the cure rate is so high, prevention

is preferable to and easier than cure, according
to Dr Knauer

He listed the precautionary measures
everyone should take:

Take the sun in small doses;
Wear a broad-brimmed hat in the sun;
Wear other protective clothing:
Use a beach umbrella;
Use lotions or ointments
In addition to taking these precautionary

measures. Dr. Knauer urged everyone to be
aware of the warning signals for skin cancer—
iiny sore that does not heal or a change in size
or color of a wart or mole

Persons wishing further information on skin
cancer, or. any other form of cancer, may
contact the L'nion County Unit of the American
Cancer Society, 512 Westminster ave.

Theater group seeking actor
Maret Productions, a new

theatrical company in the
Union County area, is seeking
an actor capable of doing
character work for the role of
Herr Schultz in 'he musical
"Caberet." Also needed are
musicians for the Kit Kat Club
band, on the following in-

HEMOTKWORK
A majority of the women

employed on the Alaskan oil
pipeline project has been
assigned to non-traditional
jobs at remote camps

struments: piano, trombone,
saxophone, drums nnd
trumpet

Interested persons may call
153-19711 Or 687-3754 Appoint-
ments for auditions will be
arranged

YQI R BAM" AH
Is KAsV TO PL \(:E
. . . .11 JT PliONK

686=7700
tsk for 'AO 1
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Elegant
Catering

on or o!!

Premises
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

233-5542

Kennel Club will hold
match show on Sunday

SALE BUY DIRECT AT OUR
FACTORY AND SAVE!

.PICTURE FRAMES
.STORM WINDOWS
.C.ARAGK DOORS

f.AIR CONDITIONER PANEL*
, PORCH & DOOR WINDOWS,

SAFER • MORE ECONOMICAL
DO-IT-YOURSELF

complete Selection pi M i i w l l l l For
Making Your Own TablMi BoeiiiliBlvti, Bis,

DISCOUNTS FOR ARTISTS

VAN BEEK Industries
80 Progress St., Union • 964-9515

(Directly BshlBd Mer l in ' ! on Rt. Ml

Nadel cited
for charity

Dr, Charles Nadel, one of
the founders of the United
Cerebral Palsy League of
Union County, was honored
June 16 for his 30 years of
service to the physically
handicapped,

Julius R, Pollatse.hek,
president of the league, cited
Dr. Naders Interest in getting
the organization started and
the many hours of work and
advice and consultation
helping the league to become a
more viable force in serving
the handicapped, Carl W,
Kirk, former president of the
league, also praised Dr.
Naders efforts and called for
a standing ovation to further
recognize Dr, Nadel.

In his remarks. Dr. Nadel,
said his interest was still in the
league's program and its
clients and his efforts are now
directed towards socio-
economic efforts for the
handicapped,

NE1D HELP? Find thf RIGHT
PERSON WITH A Want Ad, Call

muno.

The Union County Kennel
Club will hold its annual
match show on Sunday at
Nomahegan Park, Cranford,
with entries accepted from !i
a.m. to judging time.
Obedience trials will start at
II and breed judging at noon.

Judging will cover four age
uroups: puppy :i to fi months,
puppy fi to 9 months, puppy !i
io 12 months and adult one
year or older. Dogs with
I'hampionshlp will not he
allowed to compete.

"There is no admission nr
parking fee and. with
lavorable weather, we may
lop last year's entry of fifHi

2 rambles
are planned

Members and Ruests of the
Union Hiking Club have been
invited to rambles on
Saturday and Sunday

The Saturday walk will he
over trails of Tourne Park and
nround Birchwood I^ake, with
participants meeting at 10:30
a.m. at Pel ' s Village in
Boonton. The leader will be
minor Koppes of Roekaway,

A walk along the beach and
lunch at Sandy Hook State
Park is planned Sunday with
hikers meeting at the park
entrance at 10 a.m. Raymond
( a r r i e r e of Millburn will
conduct the ramble.

dogs," said (icne Liggett,
match show chairman

Entry lees are $3, Pre-
registration by mail with Mrs
Clare Liggett is 52,50. Infor-
mation is available from the
Liggetts at 833 Holmdel road,
Holmdel. 07733 or by phone a!
(>64-28R2.

Bank group
elects Sims
Donald Sims, president of

Union County Savings Bank,
has been elected treasurer of
the Savings Banks'
Association of New jersey.

Sims will head financial
operations for the association,
which represents New Jer-
sey's 20 mutual savings banks

A graduate of Duke
University. Sims served with
the U.S. Army as an instructor
in military law and finance
before beginning his banking
career.

He joined Union County
Savings Bank 12 years ago as
supervisor of general ledger
accounting and held several
administrative posts before
being named president and
treasurer in 1972,

Flea market set
by Urban League

The Urban League Guild of
the Urban League of Union
County, Inc., will hold its
annual flea market at the
Whitney M. Young Daycare
Center, 211 Bond St.,
Elizabeth, on Saturday from R
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Collections of new, used and
homemade items will be on
sale. Mrs, jutson Bryant,

_ _ Urban League GuUd_
president, said the flea
market is an effort to raise
funds for community
programs.

Singles group
to meet Sunday

The B'nai B'rith Singles
Chaverim Unit will meet
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at Temple
Kmanu-Kl, E, Broad street,
Westfield, Guest speaker will
be Dr. Herman A. Estrin,
professor of English at New
Jersey Institute of:
Technology, who will discuss
"Humor in American
English,"

The unit is a non-profit
organization designed for
Jewish single adults, aged 21
to 38, Additional information
may be obtained by calling
233-1381. 352-6949 Or 381-2410.

Station
"PRANKSTERS

Union locals
support Ha I pin
Two labor union locals have

endorsed Walter G, Halpin for
reelection as Union County
clerk.

The . Republican received
the support of Local 245,
United Association of Jour-
neymen Plumbers and
Apprentices, and Local 150,
International Typographical
Union.

PAINTERS. ATTENTIONI Sell
yourself to over eo.ooo famlllei
with a low cost want Ad. Call Mi-
7708,

tearn-to-swim
course offered

An intensive learn-to-iwim
course for children will begin
Monday at the Elizabeth
YMCA,

For more information,
readers may call the Y, 13B
Madison ave,, Elizabeth, at
355-YMCA.

WOMEN WELCOME
Despite objections from

many msle workers, the levei
of acceptability for women
working on the Alaskan oil
pipeline has "risen by leap,*
and bounds," says Glenn H,
Lundell, manager of Alaskan
manpower resources for the
Alyeska Co,

Wagons

A Product of Dunn and McCarthy, Inc.

EVANGEL BAPTIST
SPRINGFIELD

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Avenue Union Center
Open Mon, & Fri, Eves 'til 3 Phone MU 6-5480

Dover
Furniture -
announces the
GRAND

ofournewly
decorated store.
Save up 104096

A

Now you may select from
our many spectacular bedroom
and dining room settings
as well as complete living room
settings. All at savings
never before offered.

Come in now, our
professional room planners
are always ready to give
you all the free decorating
and coordinating consultation
you desire.

Choose your ideal
settings from: our magnificent
line of manufacturers with names
such as; ACTION

AMERICAN OF DREW
AMERICAN OF MARTINSVILLE

BARCALO '
BROYHILL
BROOKVyOOD
CHARLTON
CRAFT
DOMANI
ECLIPSE

HIBRITEN
HOOKER
INTERNATIONAL
JAMISON
KARPEN
KQTCH - - ~
LANE
LA Z BOY
LIVING WALLS
HOWE
SEALY
SELIQ

SINGER
SIMMONS
SKLAR
STIFFEL
TOBAGODoverFurniture

OF Springfield
Route 22, Springfield. New Jersey (201) 379-2171

Revolvirig Charge. MasterOwg8 & Bank Amencard P!ar» Available. Open Dalty 9:30am to430p,m. Sat,till 6p,m.



COLONIAL CONGREGATION—Members of the congregation of Evangel Baptist
Church of Springfield have been aiked to dress colonial for July 4 services, Pastor
William Schmidt wil l preach on John Witherspoon's 1784 sermon after the
Revolutionary War. A church family luncheon will be held, followed by the ivongel
chair's patriotic-program. Above, the families of Gordon Heath and Mrs. Martha
Long model the colonial fashions.

.'•'pi i
ST. JAMES CHURCH

45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE, SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X.-COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH.
REV, EDWARD R, OEHLING.

REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday—on eves of Holyday. 7 p.m.; on
Holidays at 7, B, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, HolydSys and eves of
Holydays, _____

KVANCiKI, BAPTIST CIIIIU'H
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

REV, WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR..
PASTOR

REV, GARY FINN, ASSISTANT
Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School, n a.m.,

morning sen-ice; Pastor Schmidt preaching, 11
a.m., junior Church. 5:30 p.m.. youth groups. 7
p.m.. evening service: Pastor Schmidt
preaching. Nursery care at both services.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people.

TEMPLE SHA'AHEY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR; IRVING KRAMERMAN
Judith,Hocksiein, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Donald Hoekstein of Skylark road, Springfield,
was called to the Torah as a Bat Mitzvah at the
Shabbat Services on June 19,

Thursday—B p.m.. duplicate bridge,
Friday—R p.m., summer orcv Shalibat

serviced lay reader: Sam Monastersky

SPRINGFIELD KMANL KI,
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER

PASTOR
Friday—B p.m.. Busy Fingers,
Saturday—7:30 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous,
Sunday—9 a.m., German worship in Trivet!

Chapel, 9; 15 a.m., Power Hour, in a.m.,
morning worship. 1! a.m., fellowship hour

OVH l.AnYOF I.OURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, CHARLES B, URNICK,
ASSISTANT PASTOR

Sunday—Masses at 7, B, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and
12 noon.

Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.: Week-
days— MassesatiT5andBB.nl. First Friday—7, H
and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous . Medal Noveiia and Mass—
Monday at B p.m. ,

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30.p.m. _ " _

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CIURCH
MECKESST. ANDS, SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal,

Sunday—8:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,'
worship service, 7 p.m., ..evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek servicer

Piccolo to become
South Hunterdon
assistant principal

The Regional High School District Hoard of
Education last week accepted the resignation
of Louis Piccolo, a mathematics teacher at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, He will
become assistant principal at South Hunterdon
Regional High School in West Amsvell.

In other business at an adjourned regular
nu'i'tinu in Springfield, the board approved an
unpaid leave for Sharon Rrenrizel, a Dayton
science teacher, for the coming year so she can
complete residency requirements for her
doctorate,

.loan Dichter, a special education teacher at
Dayton, received a maternity leave of absence
for the coming year, Hqard members approved
a salary increase for Marcia Kendler, s v n n has
received a master's degree, Mrs, Kendler is a
Dayton English teacher, currently on
maternity leave.

The board established a position of assistant
superintendent for facilities planning and
ancillary services, to be on a level with the
assistant superintendents for business affairs
and administration and personnel. The new job
combines the responsibilities of two positions
now vacant; director of transportation and
director of buildings and grounds.

.Thursday, Juno 24, 1976

HOLY CROSS IA THEHANCHURCH
i THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,,
SPRINGFIELD. N.J.

THE REV. JOEL R, YOSS. PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4525

Sunday—9:30 a.m.. summer worship hour
Wednesday—9:30 a.m., Bible class. 7:30

).m,. Parent Effectiveness Training,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE •

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—B p.m.. session meeting.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., morning worship with

Mr, Talcott preaching, fl p.m., concert. Can-
labile Singers.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek service
followed by discussion,

ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV, JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m., Holy Communion, in a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays, 10-11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

Moll ens will tour
Israeli transport
Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Mollen of Springfield

have been invited to visit the State of Israel by
the Transportation Ministry,

While in Israel, Mollen will represent the
Thrifhvay Leasing Co, of Piscataway, all
employees of which during the 1973 svar and
Immediately thereafter helped the tran-
sportation Industry rebuild and refurnish
privately-owned freight services. He will also
visit plants manufacturing freight tran-
sportation units

Mr, and Mrs, Mollen will represent 'heir
firm, both non-Jewish and Jewish, in a ground-
breaking for the Synagogue of Young Israel,
Petah-Tikvah, One of their former associates
moved to this village in 1070,

Mollen will visit three universities in Israel to
select one to form a curriculum for a school of
transportation similar to the one at the
University of Tennessee, The employees of
Thrlftway will endow this school along with
other firms in the transportation industry.

While on their tour Mr. and Mrs, Mollen will
take a 10-ciay vacation to visit antique art glass
centers in the Middle East and Europe

Miss Pedersen earns
diploma, college credits

Among the 1971! graduates of Bridgewater
East High School, Martlnsville, is n former
Springfield resident Amy Pedersen. While
studying (or her high school diploma, Amy also
had earned 3(1 credits at Somerset County
College,

Amy, daughter of Springfield Police Officer
Eugene Pedersen, was admitted under a new
program which allowed her to spend her senior
year of high school as a freshman in college, A
biology major, she was named to the dean's list
lor both the fall 1975 and spring 197fi semesters.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE

c 1 BLOCK OFF RT, 22 WEST)
MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
PARSONAGE: 654-5475

THE REV, JOHN FASANO, PASTOR
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all

youth and adults (free bus service is available;
call for schedule of routes and pick-up times).
10:45 a.m., Pre-service prayer meeting. 11
a.m., morning worship service (nursery care is
available), 7 p.m., evening worship service,

Wednesday—B-p.m.. Mid-week prayer ser-
vice.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be In
our office by noon on Friday,

GRANT-!N-AiD™Students of ophthalmology or nuri'mg in
college who were awarded financial grant-ln-aid awardi by
the Springfield Liens Club were honored at a dinner at
Mountainside Inn June 11. From left .(seated) are Diane
Fonda, Qail Lawrence, Thereia Corcoran, Joan Tarantula

(accepting for her brother Raymond) and Gayle Preslaff,
Standing (from left); Jance Smith, Diane Lunzor, Marlene

Lion's President Philip DelVecchio, Committee
Carol Stefany and Diane

Zerelnick,
Chairman Herbert
MaeDonald,

Kern,

W KNDY PKTKY

Engagement told
of Wendy Retry

Mr, and Mrs, Werner Pelry of Mountainside
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Wendy, to Gabriel Alan Battisti Hrri,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel A, Hattisti Jr . of
Trenton and Curtis Point,

Miss Petry, a 1972 graduate of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, recently received a bachelor of
science degree in biology from Muhlenberg
College, Allontown, Pa. In the fall, she will
attend Hahnemann Medical College and
Hospital, Philadelphia.

Her fiance graduated as valedictorian of the
Hordentown Military Institute In 1970 and was
granted a bachelor of science degree in biology
from Muhlenberg College in 1974, He is a
student at Hahnemann Medical College and
Hospital.

Toddler Schools
list swim classes
to start during fall

The .Summit Area YMCA will introduce swim
instruction in its Toddler Schools next fall,
according to Marjorie M, Murphy, director of
YMCA preschool programs. The ten-month
schools for 3-5 year olds, located at the Summit
Y building and at the Branch Y in Berkeley
Heights, are directed by Marion C, Bale, of
New Providence. Registration for the 197B-77
season is being accepted, and early
registration has been advised

All children enrolled for two or more days per
week will receive ssvim instruction taught by
YMCA certified preschool swimming specialist
using the National YMCA Tadpole program
There will be eight week fail and spring
sessions for ssvim Instruction, for a total of IB
lessons.

Toddler School activities include introduction
to the alphabet and numbers; foreign language
In songs, stories, and games: music, crafts,
cooking, art, science, svork with tools, nature
study; field trips to points of interest and
special events.

Facilities include large recreational areas
• for active play with foam tumbling equipment,

climbing gyms, slides, and playhouse. Activity
corners or "learning centers" are a science
corner with plants and animals, a reading
corner, a housekeeping corner and a painting
and crafts corner.

Children may be enrolled from one to five
half-days, 9-11:30 a.m., or afternoons, 12:30-;?
p.m., sessions.

Readers mfly call the Summit YMCA, 273-
M30, or the Branch Y, 464-8373, for brochures
and further information.

CHARMATZ, INC. o-rc QOQA
Kosher Delicatessen &' O-3^OU

PRESENTS
OUR SUMMER SPECIALS!

U-l APPITiZiR

25 OFF
POTATO SALAD

1 Ib.
CLIP THIS COUPON

20 OFF
FRANKS

1 Ib.

3 i e OFF
WHITE FISH SALAD
KIPPERED SALMON

SALAD
1 Ib,

CLIP THIS COUPON

19C OFF
GARDEN SALAD i

1 Ib. i
CLIP THIS COUPON

30° OFF
SALAMI

1 Ib.
:LIP THIS COUPON

25s OFF
CHIVE DHEESE i
CREAM CHEESE

1/2 Ib.
CLIP THIS COUPON

20e OFF
COLE SLAW

1 Ib.
CLIP THIS COUPON

50 OFF
CORNED BEEF I

PASTRAMI
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UNDERSTANDING
AAENTAL HEALTH
Bertram 8, Brown, AA.D., Director
National Institute of Mental Health |

m
services, not only by the
unemployed but also by those
persons mill working, but in
new lower-status jobs. In
Michigan, for example, many
men in Ihe auto industry with
IB to 2(1 years of service, who
thought they had loft the
assembly line, sire now bcirip
returned to it and are having
to adjust to the pace and
pressure of this work again, as
they absorb the work of others
who are being laid off,

"In the beginning, unem-
ployment means n loss -of
social role, group acceptance
and prestige,, .In the long-
term phase, sustained belt-
tlfihtening or actual unem-
ploymen! can produce
strained family relationships,
aggravation of physical health
prohlems^ and, in some in-
dividuals, a precipitation of
maladaptive behavior such a i
mental illness or occasional
criminal behavior,"

While these conditions «nd
resulting strains can affect all

KCONOMIC HKCESHION
AND MKNTAI, ILLNESS
In the past, a decline in the

United States' economy has
been accompanied by a rise in
mental illness.

Recently, two psychiatrists
at the National Institute of
Mental Health undertook to
find out whether the same
pattern of troubled, spirits
emerging in a troubled
economy holds true today. In
the course of a survey of
mental health centers across
the country, they found that it

, . does,
"The present economic

recession and inflation are
taking a toll on the mental and
physical health of the Nation,"
ihe investigators stated. "For
the first time in their lives,
millions of Americans are
loling confidence in their
ability to achieve a more
prosperous future and even to
maintain their present
economic condition.

Pappas is elected
buyers' unit head
Harry Pappas of Springfield, Union County

purchasing agent, has been elected president of
the New jersey Association of County "Pur-
chasing Agents,

Also elected at an annual conference of the
New Jersey Association of Chosen Freeholders
were Morris County Purchasing Director
James j . Rosenberg, vice-chairman, and
Patricia Bach, senior purchasing assistant for
Camden County, secretary and treasurer,

Pappas said he will attempt to increase the
association's voice lt> state government and
lobby for legislation to help governments.

. ELAINE J.SCHAFFER

Elaine Schaffer
engagement told
Mr. and Mrs, Edmund j . Schaffer of Christy

lane, Springfield, h a , e announced the
engagement of their daughter, Elaine, to
William H. Frankle, son of Mr, and Mrs. Henry
Frankle of Hasbrouck Heights,

Miss Sehaffer graduated from Union Catholic
High School in Seoich Plains and is a 1878
graduate of Boston College, where she earned a
bachelor of science degree in mathematics and
computer science.

Her fiance is n graduate nf the Programming
and Systems Institute in Hackensack, He is a
senior programmer analyst nt ITT Avionics
Division in Clifton

A June 1!I77 wedding is planned. " .

Kelly gets B.A, degree
ai Franklin & Marshall

Jeffrey F, Kelly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mylei
Kelly of Ridge drive, Mountainside, received a
bachelor of arts degree at Franklin and
Marshall College's 189th annual com-
mencement.

Kelly, a business administration major at the
Lancaster, Pa,, college, is a 1972 graduate of
Gov, Livingston Regional High School.

r Charge for Pictures j
There is a ehirge of $i for m
wedding #nd engsgement m
pictures. There is no charge g
fsr the announcement, , m
whether with or without a s
picture, Perssni iubmittlng p=

wedding or engagement m
• picturei ihoutd ener©ie the g

IS payment, s

have a
nice weekend...

that family solidarity is n
strong defense against them.
When someone has lost a job
or fears unemployment, the
demonstration by relatives of
encouragement, affection and
confidence in the future will
help the worried person and
the family as a whole.

INqOR
BIMCJAI ShowER?

Elegant On or Off Premiits
Catering At Affordable Prices

233-5542

RBNT THAT ROOM'wlth a Want
Afl, Minimum t lines (10 svirage
length words! 16,66 Calf mtJ?Sa.

IS COUPON

THIS OFFER GOOD FROM
JUNE 24th THRU JULY Bth

246 Morris Avfe,
AMPLE PARKING IN REAR

CHARMATZ CARRIES ONLY T H I
FINEST QUALITY KOSHIR PRODUCTS

Springfield
AMPLE PARKING IN REAR

38e OFF !
FRESH BAGELS j

1 doz. j
CLIP THIS COUPON (

YORK
C T V | C

AppET|ZFR§

"The emotional t'limnte In
•which people work and live* .members of-a--family,-mentill—
has recently undergone health specialists point nut
considerable change; with the — - — - — "_
result that worrying about job
security, bills, taxes and
skyrocketing costs of food and
essential commodities has
reached epidemic propor-
tions,

'"It is not surprising to find
that, whan the Nation goes
into recession, there is a
concurrent -increase in
emotional distress and in-
creased use of mental health
facilities,

"Some facilities report
Increased use of outpatient

PLAY TENNIS
INDOORS

Rates As Low As $5,00
per Hour 376.3001

New Jersey
School of

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SITTING

Air Conditioned
3>/2 Rms,-$250 - 5 Rms.-$298

largo kitchen thai Can •ccommodits your
ir ft dryer, •uul l ful ly landiEapM gardtn
jchooli & train—15 minute tupratt ride fe

penn Station, N.Y.C. excellent .hopping cloie by. Quality
maintenance stall en gremlin,

pull dining room, (irg
own elathti wathir ft
apis. Walk to all Kl in

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W., At Roselle A V B . , W .

RoseiiePark Res. AAgrv, 245.7963

KALLjtiT
| EDWARD VILLELLA N.J. BALLET COMPANY]

Director, Carolyn Clark

• Summer Course
July 5 - August 20

I Ballet Modern Jazz "Nutcracker-Workshop I
Master Clamgmm by Edward VilktHa

i fnipi l i . i i l" , Adw.inn.ti. P,f,l,.Hinn.il €1,1151.5
CM,III,I'll, li-i>n.ii|iiii. Aduhs

SOMERVILLE
MQRRISTOWN 35MARKIT1T MO

ORANGE 174 MAIN ST. 67? IB/Si
CALL TODAY FOR

BROCHURE

BJBJ334

• v
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SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore
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AT HOME IN T0WN1I0ME-Shown above IN livinB loom of iiiiiichuci Umnlmmc ill Uarni-juH
Woods in Barncgat. n model which also includes Ihri-e bedrooms, bath and country kilclu-n
The community, where prices start nt $19,990. also offers ranch designs. The humes ;irr not
condominiums, hut maintenance is free. Furnished models are on view daily fruni !i a.m. U> '<
p.m. To reach BnniORnt Woods, take the Garden Stale Parkway south to Kxit (IT; turn It'll al
exit onto Bay avenue for :li mile; turn rifiht al Cunning River rnad for <•_• mile; right .it Bar
negat boulevard for one block; left at Village drive tor one block; right at Howline street In
models, two blocks down, on left. For further information, readers may call collect (MM (Mm
7723.

• • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • " • • •
NIW HOMES

(II IK 11 MANOR
BURRSVILLE ROAD, BRICKTOWN, N.J.

sei Brlelttown'J most Eonvenltnt sna sutlltv bull! homei
(Parkway erUrsnn 'A mile, mails ana irwpilns I mil. i

3 MODELS NEAR COMPLETION
YOUR OfOICI W FUUi WOfTOIp '/* *Ott IOTS

a btaroom?, 3 Baths, 1 cer gsree*

RANCH »3T,90O
4 bedrooms* Us bslh5, 5 £5f garage

BI-LEVEL • 3 8 , 9 0 0
« Bedrooms, I 1 ! balhs. 1 cir garage

COLONIAL • 3 9 , 9 0 0
or ssm» colonial Home with
! tsr airags s. sen ill,wo

Ask for attain tonternlna Mellon s
?5 Pel. Financing A¥»il»bi8

BHCTIOW: PnHmiy iu t t • miH SI to kimt Ta*BK bad. Turn ri,h(
ol I n n oo aw M n , , turn right on hun-ib (sad, W M <1
<V""">^' 899-4411 or 464-0475

BEA1TOR* * • * • * • * • • * " * * * * * * * * * *

Featuring

The wiser you get
die better we look.

Holiday City. The most successful
adult community in the northeast.

Lovt'lv around*.
l.iki1", utrenms. .i cluh-
houM1 with hiihhv -hop-.
mnvii1-, diince». -huttli1-
Kurd court-, nnd -wini-
minu poul Cnv w,iii.T ,md
L-itv vivi'h tno W'.irin.

Compare 80 per cent
of the people who bnuRht
here last year did so on the
recommendation ol our
residents. Why1

Our bright, centrally
oil-heated, cheery, single
family detached hornet
are priced from Just
$24,990 to $38,990 (not a
condominium Or a
cooperative.) -

j
from Nt'w York Cits, one
mile from tranquil Turn*
River, ,ind m e n milei to
the Atlantic

Come to Holiday City
today a word to the wise
Is sufficient

Directions New Jer-
sey Turnpike South to
Exit 11, south on Garden
State Parkway to Exit
82A Proceed west on
route 37, one mile.

-Holiday City
Open7days, 10a.m. to 6p.m. 12011 341.3300

Another Fine Community hj Hm scins (nc

Financing
is arranged
for condos

The Dayiti Cronheim Co. of
Newark nncl Chatham has
iimingcrt financing for ;i M-
unit condominium devi'Iop-
riienl planned by Iirinald
Kikcii ol WoodhridRe in Olrl
Bridge Township

Charles j . Dodge, mnnafser
of the Crimheim company's
m o r t g a g e d e p a r t m e n t ,
reports the SI.8 millinn
commitment cover* a lanil
m o r t g a g e , const ruct ion
financing and pcrmaneni
mortgages,

Planned in (he townhnusc
stylo, the rnndnminiums will
riso on a 6.236-acre tracl mi
HI. 34 and Mnrristown road in
Old. Bridge. Cnrl Pusl o!
Bridle, the archiit'et. has
designed the units in cine
bedroom, two-hedroom. Ihroe-
bednmm and four-bedroom
layouts.

Kiken hopes to have models
open for showing in late
summer. Prices will start at
SH9.B90 for a one-bedroom unit
and run to S4B,H90 for the
larger condominiums!

The throe-bedroom units,
the most numerous, will have
two baths, n 21-foot living
room, full dining room, kit-
chen with a breakfast room,
laundry room and outdoor
dining deck at the rear.
Offered at S43.U90, these two-
story units have optional
features. Including a built-in
garage and a basement.
Fireplaces in the living rooms
are optional on all models.

Dodge reports that !he
favorable mortgage terms are
indicative of the change in the
mortgage market in recent
months. Purchasers will he
offered ;iO-year mortgages
with as little as five percent
down. With a down payment nf
20 percent, lower-interest rate
mortgages can be obtained.

YOUR BEST BUY IN
OCEAN COUNTY!

introducing
the 2-bedroom
condominum
for $27,990*

Rt-d brick ranrh homi-s on
landsriipfd yraunrls tMth horni1 K
with vt'r^iitility charm intcTfst and s|i,n i-
sport1 sprici1'

Airy iivina and dininjj rooms fully nquippt-rl kitrhi<ns .implf ht-drnnnis wilh widf
closets, ceramic til«d baths Oak flnors i-nh.imud by wnll lt>H,ill carpptrnM th.it
leads down the aract'ful stairway and thrnuyh thi- large piini-lfd rc-c n-atinn room.
More and more space on lowt-r level powder room study or additional bfclroom(s)
storage and laundry area c omplpte with washc-r and dryi-rt

Exeitinyly versatile floorplans allow for 1. 2 J and mom hedronmsi Sturdy
buildinp, each with private attached garagi- Natural Kns torted air heat S.
central air conditioninn Plus Cable TV with 1M stereo antenna

Only rarely is such an mcitmii offer in Kood In mu mntle ,n thvsv Irai pneos' Laun-1
Brook's unusual appeal includes on-site swimming; pool tennis and i lubhouseyvith
full kitchen and other amenities And of course Inwns, shruhhery, walks and lanes
snow removal, etc. are done by experienced maintenanc e men

For those who recoyni^e HOpd_valuej4ooclj_onstriit tion and the aqndjite Laiirel
"Bfc5c3k"hrs it all.•Corfie visit na%%< Choose your Future home to eii|Oy through the
years. Truly the most sensational condominium buy ol tho Icrse^ Shore'

Route 88, Brick Town, N.J. 08723
(201) 899-0022

Sales office open 7 days a week, 10 a.m. — 6 p.m. or by appointment.
•$»,W0 liedroom "cipandable" home - mnnlhly |uymen(i ol S167.13 Include princlpie. inleresl,
real etiale Win. Bawd on 10% down payment, So year mortRane'a! 9 v, % in JM equal payments.
l^tCTIONS^0,i. PijWMty »*KIIfl (IfICK Tewn), Itnlghl .ht.d (Ri'Aflj I,] mll.ito m, W Hint ilglrt), ktft an Rt,

Landscaping under way at Clearwater homesites
A full-scale landscaping

plan for Clenrwnter Village in
SpotHwootl has been un-
dertaken by Oak Tree Nur-
series, Ine.", of EdiKon The
plan is part of a contract,
arranRetl with the firtn in
Novcmher 1974, which lias
been progressing alonH with
ileyelnpnv'iit nf ihe mobile
home community

"We were called in by the
developors at the time they
yvere dosi^ninK the com-
munity," stilted Jerry
Schaeffer, vicepresicient nf
the uwuril-winninjj landscape
firm "We carefully analyjicd
the growth, vegetation ami
trees then on the property and

advised that they were not
strong enough, or 'civilized'
enough. In become part of
permanent landscaping en-
vironment
• "We then coordinated a plan
to sod, landscape and plant
medium-sized eight-year-old
trees on each homesite as it
was created. The developers
accepted the plan and we have
tieen prniiressinR on it since "

The site for Clearwaler
Village was purchased from
the Horough of Spots wood in
1B73 specifically for
development as a senior
citizen housing community
The community opened in
November IS7S, with jus! the
model area completed

Construction has continued
since then on the first section,
which now houses several
residents Although helow-
ground construction has
progressed rapidly, land-
scaping efforts have been
held up due to a series of
weather conditions and
availability nf proper plant-
ings

"We are now riftht on
schedule anil expect to have
the entire first section of the
(-(immunity landscaped by
mid-June," Schaeffer stated

Clearwati-r Village features
seven model homes, from a
twii-hedrwim efficiency model
priced under (Ifi.WK), to a
Ilireebedrocim luxurv desiun.

complete with recreation
room and wood-burning
fireplace, for Sil.MO, Each
model has numerous floor
plan variations and each is
double insulated, built for fuel
conservation and features
central nir conditioning.

Purchase, price induUes

wnl-to-ytall carpeting, floor
covering, lighting fixtures,
drapes nnci curtains, all in
choice of color and decor
style. Each home has a
wooden outdoor deck and is
located on a site with
minimum footage of 4,"i(Xi
square feet.

• The community, is on
Manalnpan road, a mile from
the center of Spotswood,
convenient to the Rt. 18
shopping and services and six
miles from NJ . Turnpike Exit
9. Models are open from noon
to 5 p m daily, except
Tuesday and Wednesday.

They aren't making places like
Village Harbour anymore.

Waterfront land at ttie Jersey shore is scarce —
but at Village Harbour we have more homes and

homesites on the water than anyplace else,

S 111.11-- • - H i i r i j i . u ' l i H i ' i , M U I h e i e i i i h o r i M h f •.-, j . .i,u . - . j f

CLEAHWATEH GHEENKRY- Extensive landscaping work is in progress nt newly-opened
Clearwater Village, an adult mobile home community in Spotswood. which ha-- eight model
homes on display. Some homes in the nearly-completed first section of the development are
ready for immediate occupancy

Fawn Lakes community
designed for middle-aged

When it came to the middle-
aged persons, still employed,
retired or nearirm retirmeni.
Long Beach Township Mayor
.James Mancini rieeiricfl
nobody was thinkinR iibnut
providing iiim or her with
housing

"We were taking exclusive
care of the senior citizens, hut
no concern was being shown
for those people in their -ids.
who had raised their families
and were looking for a
vacation house where they
could retire in ii few years "

Ho, he decided to do
something about- a particular
group which he felt was beinii
neglected. The result was
Fawn Ijikes.

"Our formula was quite
simple. First, %ve selected a
lakeside site set in green
woods surrounded by emerald
green lawns

"It was a rural setting only
:i few miles from the Atlantic
Ueean and Hnrnegal Bay,

"Maybe we were trying to
he all things to homeowners,
but after we picked a rural site
it just happened that we had
an ocean and hay only nine
miles away," Maneini ex-
plained

"Another prerequisite for
the leisure minded person,
either nenring retirement or
already retired, was price
This was accomplished with a
special unit in our existing
inventory which sells for
under SlH.noo

"Many of those who have
looked at our homes are
becoming buyers for the first
time. Unlike most senior
citizens, they didn't have
funds from the sale of
previously-owned homes. But,
our pricing and available
financing for qualified buyers
make Fawn Lakes the perfect
community investment."

Mancini, besides being a
mayor and former State
Assemblyman, comes from a
long line of builders. The

Mancini Brothers firm, which
he heads, is one of the leading
builders in Ocean County

At the Maneini Fawn Ijikes
development, just off of lit. Tl
in Manahawkm. homes nre in
the low S20,(KKi range, while
more spacious homes are in
the SlUMm range

"This has been made
possible by our format of
attached duplex and quad, or
four-family unit housing."
Maneini explained

"Exterior space is saveil
without any loss to the in-
terior. You need less land, and
by using less you have more of
the countryside picture left

Fawn Lakes Is a planned
adult community for those
aged 45 and over. The
project—located three miles
east of Exit 6:! of the Garden
S t a t e P a r k w a y —when
complete will include 2.1CK1
units and have its nsvn
shopping complex, tran-

Hportation, recreation and
clubhouse facilities It \-
located at the Gateway 'o
Lony Beach Island in-
Manahawkln For in-
formation, readers may call
•filial S97-177H.

Build your dream on a
Primp viaterlron! lot on
the lagoon or Manahavs-
kin Ba>, Homesilps on the
water irom S650O to
S25.0O0. S- financing
available to qualified buy-

Yi-ar 'round Homes on the
vtatrr from ihe upper 20'%
includes bulkheadlng,

•, 25-year financing
available to qualified buy
en.

WATERFRONT

Incomparable!

Lagunn
Village

by TRDJD HOMES

on the Bay!
near the Ocean!
Krom

$70,000
En-itiny custom homes

•on spncicjul sites

12(11) S'>2;Mii

Visit sciiisi
irilormatioii Center

2133 Bridge Avenue-
Point Pleasant, N.j.

(just west ol Lovelond
Bridge from Bay Head)
Opp entry to Lciguna

Village Homesitel

* • • • * • • • • • • • • • • •
If you

had a choice...
where would

you like to live?
not EXPLORE

ossmoor
NEW JERSEY'S FINEST ADULT COMMUNITY

Rossmoor Is
Such a

Great Place
to Live

Village Green
AT [WEST] LONG BRANCH

Custom Homes
at a Price You Can Afford

Bring Your Plans
or Select One of Many

8V»% Mortgages
in»/,-I)own To qualified Buyers

B f S f l f S W n 4 - : : , ̂ > — » « 3 3 ^ z _ . _

l i Wall Si. RlBBi on wail SI , ,»««,
Road, Turn rlsrtl It. Vlllae* Sntt
yai.

Samuel zfromltin C
•UIMtr I, Mvtiepar

Phonei 870.Z4H
Model: 2Z».1K»»

Jue.

Rossmoor is a unique Adult Community located in the
heart of New jersey. Although ii is within easy reach^
of New York City. Philadelphia and the Seashore,
it stands in a rural setting of its own. The colonial-style
manors reflect a Williamsburg atmosphere.
It is alive with interesting people doing interesting

You will surely enjoy living, at Rossmoor.

Rossmoor Offers So Much
Each condominium Manor is equipped with al! the conveniences of modern day living
—air conditioning, individual room controlled heat, deluxe G.E, appliances, storm
windows, screens, and full outside maintenance. ,

In addition you'll find an Olympic size swimming pool, on 18-hole championship
golf course, a beautiful 30,000 sq, ft, clubhouie, a tennis court, shuffleboard courts
and many more amenities.

Rossmoor also furnishes 24 hour security patrols and aroundtheclock nursing
service at the medical center.
You Must See Rossmoor to Appreciate Living—At Its Best

Since you have a choice, why not explore Rossmoor before deciding on
"where you would like to live"? You'll be glad you did, ,

Send for our new full-color brochure today. Or call collect—609-655-2270 for
additional information.

A GUARDIAN .'
DEVEtePMEN^
COMMUNITY
Prices from $J3,400 to SM.iOO tor
Mutual No S Oona&niiniums
Located i t l i l t SA on the
New Jersey Turnpike. Open 7 diys
• week, 930to i 00 PM
light fully decorated Models for
viewing.

[ Rossmoor, P O

[ Your community
| Please send to

• Name_

• Address

• C i t y ' . _ _

! Telephnne

Box 393

8512:
sounds interesting

statp :._:

S,P, 4.24

Send me some hteratgrt

•

SPONSORED AND DIVSJ.OPiO BY OUARPIAN OIVILCJPMINT CORPORATION, •
« Publicly owned company. New York, New Jersey »nd Florida

Tnil advertisement Is not u sitaring whieh can je made only By Formal Prospectus. NY: 4io

• * • • • • • • • • • *



Thursday, June 24, 197f SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

A beautiful new residential
community with exceptional homes

at a down-to-earth price

From '53,900

SUTTON HOLLOW
IN Edison

offering

Colonials & Hi-Levels
Set in an attractive environment with underground
utilities, ixcoHent schools, quick transportation, 2
minutes from Menlo Park Shopping Center, 5 minutes
from Woodbridge Center, 30 minutes from Manhattan,

EXHIBIT HOME OPEN
Sat. fi, Sun, 1 until dusk; 4 P.M. to 7 P.M.

weekdays exc«pf Wednesday
494-7111

THK CASTLE 1IAKHOR home at Holiday City at Berkeley,
off !U :17 in ToniN Hlver, conies complete with den ami
ttcmiMHirniiig fireplace. The community offers 10 models,
ninjjirm in priei1 from SM.OftO to $38,9B0. and has recently
liecn granted approval hy Hcrkcley Township for con-
slruclinn of another nrea. Holiday City West. Models can
he reached hy mkirijj the GarricnState Parkway south to
K\\< !I2A. Mini proceedinH west for one mile

'People interest'
led to real estate

Century Village
has 'unobtrusive
security'system Laurel Brook sales high

, _ _ , _ , _ _ „ , .» ujhirh will erect 25.foot walls. , ^ " ^

for ? 33 condominium unitsbenefits the citizens of

com-

DIRECTIONS: N.J TyrnBlkt to St. 1B1, Melychen Esll. HI. i
'-•••B 10 BOBBimiovvB.EHIt. Bear right lo Morris Ave., lurn lift, menRt 1 5oL

Kit on Piefspn Ave , look for si«i
seuin, tRcn fellow directions as

!i? north to
--, — - - -_- : : -wz, .^^- . - t : r .~?"fi left* t hen
r Garden Slate parkway to HI. I

Home 20 years ago, when
Florence. E. Chambers first
entered the Haris Heal Estate
office in Newark, she wasn't
personally interested in
professional real estate
Instead, she was helping
friends who were looking for
homes.

"That was back in 1050,"
says Mrs. Chambers, "when
Jordan Baris suggested that I
could help people and also find
a rewarding career with his
company. I've been there ever
since."

The double promise made
by Baris has been more
fulfilled for Mrs, Chambers,
As a professional associate al
.Jordan Baris Inc., she has
been instrumental in sellinK
homes and a broad variety of
other properties to hundreds
of clients. This success has
satisfied her interest in

' dealing with and helping
people and also has made her
a substantial earner in this
highly competitive field.

While some real estate
practitioners specialize in
houses, or some other phase of
the Industry, Mrs, Chambers
has steadily expanded her
scope of operations. She has
sold everythinB from churches
and nurser,.K to super-
markets and factories,

"I just concentrate on
selling," she affirms. And her
high average monthly sales
volume is ample evidence that
she does this very well

Originally from Nashville,
Mrs, Chambers attended

Tennessee state College
before she decided there were
more career opportunities in
Newark, She and her husband,
Hewitt Chambers are the
parents of two children
Daughter Lori is a pre-med
student at Farloigh Dickinson
University and son Hewut is
attending John Jay College in
New York,

Since joining Jordan Boris,
Mrs. Chambers has completed
various business and real
estate courses. "Actually,"
she comments, "those formal
classes were just the begin-
ning. We have frequent
professional development
seminars at the Jordan Baris
Co. Continuing education has
always been stressed here and
it's a major factor in the

club condominium
munity,

"Contrasted to recent
northern-built 'fortress
developments,1 our Florida
life-styled community
provides peace of mind—

_ without the look of a medieval
castle, sprinkled with can-
non," commented George
Bergmann, president of
Century Village East.

Bergmann cited designs of
new developments in several
northern cities, including a
project in Washington, D,C,

company's continuing sue-
cess'."

She agrees with Baris in the
belief that frequent sessions
on changing laws, market
conditions and buyer-seller
relationship are vital in
building n strong
organization.

Mrs. Chambers has found
real estate an ideal career. It
svas one of the earliest fields to
eliminate artificial barriers of
sex, Performance is the
primary standard,

"A woman has the same
opportunities as a man ai
.Jordan Baris, Inc.," she notes,
"II has been that way as Ions
us I've been here, which is
why I enjoy the business so
much, I'd never consider
doing anything else,"

which will erect 25-foot walls,
of what

our over-
centers

where, it appears, it may no
longer be possible to erect the
restful, recreation life-styled
community with complete
protection our residents take
for granted," he said,

"Security is paramount in
any community today but few,
if any, provide the- many
safeguards inherent in the
concept of Century
Village, Life in our com-
munity is preserved exactly
as desired by our citizens who
walk, day or night without
being afraid. It is the feeling of
our citizens this should
operate without destroying the
concept of life in a closely-
knit, protected community."

A prime element in the
community safeguards
provided at Century Village
East is the single, main en-
tranceway, equipped with
electrically.controlled gates,
and 24-hour, seven-day-per-
week security guards.

"Yet our gatehouse is
beautifully-landscaped and
architecturally aesthetic,
blending with the natural
countryside atmosphere of our
environment," Bergmann
pointed out.

Protected, open space and
waterways surrounding
Century Village additionally

building oluiters

The long, low red brick
condominiums of Laurel
Brook, Rt. B8, Brick Town, are
now being offered for sale
from a low 127,000 for a two-

from the single highway north
of the community.

And within recent months,
,an identification system-
combined with the 24-hour
entrance security—has
provided the state's largest
adult condominium com-
munity with even more
protection for its 0,000-plus
residents.

Issuance of the personal ID
card and automobile sticker to
each citizen has now been
completed and initial reaction
of residents is excellent, ac-
cording to security personnel.

In addition, temporary IDs
are required for guests and
visitors, Color changes are
programmed monthly to
prevent duplication, and cards
are honored only within the
month of issuance,

"These ID cards help
protect all of the facilities,
including trams, buses and the
clubhouse," Bergmann
pointed out, "Through these
systems, we can maintain the
watchful but unobtrusive
security needed to protect

bedroom home with paneled
recreation room and private
garage.

The condominium com-
munity includes a swimming
pool, tennis court and full
clubhouse with kitchen and
other amenities. Homes are
built around quiet private
roadways and cul-de-sacs.
Laurel Brook Sales Corp,
credits Iho location with the
high pre-opening sales of the
133-unit community.

The homes are built in
variations of a spacious,
rloorplan with entry, living
room, dining room, main bath
and bedrooms on the main
level. A graceful stairway-
carpeted, as Is the entire wall-
to-wall carpeted oak-floored
main level—leads to the lower
level recreation room, which

citizens and their property,
"The total cooperation ot

our citizens has keyed the
program's success, and their
continuing, conscientious
support has made the system
function as planned.

is also carpeted. Other rooms
of the versatile lower level
offer many variations, .in-
cluding study, additional
bedrooms, storage and utility
room, plus powder room.

The four basic models are
priced from 127,990. through
$32,490, all with the "extras"
of lower levels that may serve
many purposes for resident
owners.

Condominium maintenance
al Laurel Brook starts at $40
per month to cover all upkeep
of amenities, structures and
the care of walkways and
lanes, lawns and the abundant
shrubbery featuring the
Mountain Laurel the com-
munity takes Its name from.

Financing has been
arranged for qualified buyers,
and residential units will be

- available almost im-
mediately. The Laurel Brook
sales and information office is
located just within the
gateway to the community,
facing Route 88, two miles
west of the Laurelton Circle in
Brick Town, northern Ocean
County,

GHA lists sales
of $24 million

For solid home value,
Think Scarborough

UJeatherly
in Pleasant Plains
Toms River, N,j.

IDEAL FAMILY HOMIS FROM

$37,900
8M% financing to
qualified buyers

DIRECTIONS: Garden Slate Pkway south
to exit SB to Rt 70 West (appx. 4 miles
to junction Rt 527 WhileSvilie Rd ) Turn
lei! and Iravei appx VA miles lo models,
adjacent to Ocean County Agricultural
bide
Via Rt 9. travel south to juncl Rt. "571,
Turn ri[hl and proceed on Rt Turn right
and proceed on 9.V 5/1 to fork in road,
bear right onto Rt. 527 and proceed
(appt ZOO feet) to models adjacent to
Ocean County Agricultural Bldg
Frbm Trenton Rt 529 to Rt 70, Iravei
Rt. 70 east app«. 9 miles to Rt 527
Proceed south'on Rl 527 to model area
or Telephone (201) 341.4700

M odels open 7 diys weekly
lOamtoSpm

at Manchester

Fox ĵ gf „^Hollow
Single family homes
on ONE ACRE LOTS

FROM

*31,990
8},% financing to
qualified buyers

SJ

?S0 tu
( p t Lresl

wnoH)to Lake Rd Lunlinue Z miles on Lake
Rd tn model area
Or New Jersey Turnpike lo exit S>7A
Rt ?539iouth Cro-s Rt H7fl and bear
lett on Rl P5J0 to Lake Rd and continue
i , ibowe Or telephone (201) J50 OZZO

Models optn Sats thru
Weds 10 AM to 5 PM

8%% financing to
qualified buyers

Classic Townhouse
Condominiums FROM

*36,800
Lease-Purchase Plan available
Spacious, uniquely designed
1 & 2 bedroom homes featuring
all modern amenities and none
of the bother. You'll live se-
cluded in an ideal ecological
and verdantly landscaped set-
ting, offering all shopping,
educational and recreational
facilities within walking dis-
tance, AND the new Ocean
County mall is practically next
doot The shore area is within
easy access, and commuting is
a breeze.

Sales office and decorated
models open Sat. through
Weds or call (201) 244-4550

DIRICTIONS: Take Garden Stats Parkway to exit »8Z and drive east on Rt, 37 to Hooper Avi,
(Perkins Pancake House) Toms River, N.j. Turn lelt on Hooper Avi, 3/4 milBS to Blrnis
Lane on left. Make lelt to model area. , ,

SCARBOROUGH HOMES...THE END OF THE SEARCH!

A PRIME ELEMENT in oommunlty security at Century
Villaii East in Deerflsld Beach, Fla,, ii the single main
entranceway, equipped with electronieally-eontrolled
la til and 24-hour, leven-day-per-week guardi.

NOT a Condominium - NO Maintenance Fees

TAXES APPROX. 14i,MO.. DOWN PAYMENT f I QQ-Q,

BUYS Attached Ranch Home For $19,990.
PRICI INCLUDIS: Wail lo Wall Carpeting, Rstrig..
Insul. Windows, Outside Stor, Rm,, Scioona,
City Water & Sewer, Sliding Patio Doors, Itc.

Call Collect
(609) 698-7723

The investment real estate
market is alive in New Jersey
This fact is being demon
strated by the sales pace being
set at Gebroe-Hammer
Associates, the Clifton-haseri
organization that succeeded
Gebroc Associates, Sales
activity at (he new firm
reached a dollar value of $24
million in the first 17 weeks of
1976

"Very technically," said
Mel Oebroe, principal in the
firm, "this isn't a record,
became this is the first year
for Gebroe -Hammer
Associates, However, there is
a definite continuity with the
previoui company, which
posted transactions valued at
$12 million in the comparable
period of 1975."

So far this year, GHA has
been averaging ap-
proximately Sl-one third
million per week in volume for
a four month period, Gebroe
reported,

"Even during the worst
days of the recession," Gebroe
said, "we found that there was
a very firm market for in-
vestment ' real eitate
properties in New Jersey.'
Now that the economy is on a
very positive rise, investors
are even more inclined to
commit themselves to this
market,"

The reaion for Gebroe-
Hammer's success in this field

was cited as specialization. In
each stage of the firm's
growth and development, it
has focused exclusively on the
requirements Of investment
real estate. This concentration
of effort has resulted in
continued expansion of the
firm's staff and activities.

"Our ability to provide
exhaustive analysis on each
Iransaction," said CJebroe, "is
one of the factors that has led
lo a tremendous repeat
business,

"We at GHA," he continued,
"believe that specialization
has been the major un-
derpinning of oiir continuinR
expansion. By concentrating
our expertise, experience and
abilities, we have been able to
build a reputation for client-
service and reliability that is
unmatched in the industry."

FIRECRACKER

BUTTERMERE
ESTATES

Tinton Falls (New Shrewsbury)
ON ij ACRE WOODED LOTS

Qualified Buyers)

Prepare Yourself
For The

"Good Life"

Surrounded by ecological beauty, the
quality custom homes of Dover Heights
offer you close proximity to all of Toms
River's facilities and surrounding recreational
amenities. Enjoy parks, beaches, golf
courses, tennis courts, fine restaurants,
theaters and modern shopping centers.
Excellent new elementary and junior high.
schools[___are._ within walking ttjltULCQ^.
Everything" you need Is here to experience
the Good Life at Dover Heights.

Low
Down

Payment

30 year

from 4 7 , 9 9 0

$24,110
2 bedroom.: $ 2 7 , 1 2 5

HURRY! PHIC1I INCREASING JULY I

Second Section Now Open
DlBiCTIONS; Oaidtn Stale Parkway
lo t i l l 81 lo Rl. 37 east. 2nd light
lute jushandlil (urn lelt lo Hopper
Ave, Preeeid (o 2nd lighl, (urn flghl
onto Indian Hill Rd. Go 1 mile lo
Dover Heights on led.

Minidpan Township, NJ,

BlmQtlorw NJ. Turnpike south to Bxlt 11; then south on '
Garffen State Park^y to Exit 113,- then south on Route 8 lor
B miles to Covered Bridge {open dally Imm W am. til 6 pm)Hill Mead off Hoop.r Annul

Ten)! fti«ir, Nlw J«rny
(M1)3«1IM[201 ]244-3900 [201 ]341 -8SB8

::iV.:;:VV-.V^Tl^ 1 ' V s -1=1 ~t v " -

If one of you is 52 or over

Announcing Section 9 — a
limited number of beautiful
new condominium homes in
the best location we've ever
been able to offer at Covered
Bridge. Many of these
homes will adjoin our natural
Park area or overlook the
18-hole golf course—either
way, it means a magnificent
setting and a view that is
simply breathtaking.

As with any Covered Bridge
home, you get so many other
important advantages. All
maintenance of your home's
exterior and grounds. A
dazzling $2 million
clubhouse that's alive with
activities. A great swimming

..pool with lots-otpatio area-—-

Tennis and shuffleboard
courts. And excellent
transportation, of course.

Small wonder we're the
biggest success on the
condominium market.,.
with over 1500 satisfied
residents attesting to that
fact.
Outstanding 1 and 2
bedroom homes
from $38,130

There is still a limited
number of "8000
Series" homes •
available in Section 8!

* • / .



IN COMEDY ADViNTURE FILM — Lee Marvin, left,
and Oliver Reed are seen in icene from The Groat
Scout and Cathouie Thunday,' movie about the
modern world of Colorado in 1908. Picture opened
yesterday at Old Rahway Theater, Rahway,

Director cites 50th year
with Family Plot' film
"Family Plot." Alfred

Hitchcock'!! 53rd picture,
filmed in his 50th year ns a
movie -make r , a r r ived
yiiterday at the Park
Theater. Roselle Park, on a
double bill with "Let's Scare
Jessica to Death,"

Director Hitchcock, who has
been nominated five times by
the Academy of Motion pic-
ture Arts and Sciences for
"Rebecca," "Lifeboat,"
"Spellbound," "Rear win-
dow" and "Psycho," received
a special Oscar in 1968, tht1

Irving Thalberg Award.

"Family Plot," written as n
screenplay by Ernest Lehman
from the novel, "The Hainblrd
Pattern," by Victor Canning,
stars Karen Black, Bruce

Slirti Prl, s-timann

Dem, Barbara Harris and
William Devane.

British-born Hitchcock first
took his place behind the
camera as a full-fledged
director in !B2fl with "The
Pleasure Garden," after
serving as head of the silenl
movie title department for
Famous Players.Lasky in
London,

He became a scenarist,
assistant director, art director

, and production manager, but
it wasn't until his third movie,
"The Lodger," that Hitchcock
became established as "a
masterful director with a
dazzling visual sense,"

FOX UNION
9141177

IBBORoulill
i»it I4D I , of Pliwy.

ihMf Tllf Btt.INNlNC
OTTIICEND:

SBIQOBT PICK and

OMEN i
1,

« M H.W00D AVE.LIHDEM92S-9787

Simon comedy
Neil Simon's stage comedy,

"The Sunshine Boys," will
open an eight-night stint at the
Foothill Playhouse, Beech-
wood avenue, Middlesex,
Wednesday at B:40. It will run
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday (June 30 to July
l< and July * to 10. Faye
Matthews serves as director,
Stanley Nathanson and Sandy
Berkowitz play the title roles.

POINTS CIN1MA
UNION - 964-9633
MARLON BRANDS
JACK NICHOLSON

I THE MISSOURI BREAKS"
(PG)
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1 DISC N I
j DATA I
BiilliiiiinBy MILT HAMMERimniil.

Pick nr Tin- i,i>'s.,A LIT-
TIJCHITMiilUv hy Ilr. Hook
iCiipiiol s'l'-iirt22> The ten
selections on thin good
sounding l.p include: "More
Like The' Movies," "A Little
Mi! Mure," "The Radio," "Up
On The Mountain," "Only
Sixteen." "Jungle To The
Zoo," "Biid Kye Hill," "What
About You," "It Not You" and
"A Couple More Years/ '

Dr, Hook, previously t'alled
Dr! Hook and the Medicine
show, is known for the hils
"Sylvia's Mother," "Cover of
the-Rolling stone" and "Only
Sixteen," Although Dr Hook
t'clnins humor and parody, its
members now incorporated
straight and soulful rendilinns
of certain tunes such as their
remake of Sam Cook's "Sweet
Sixteen."

Dr. Hook includes such (jood
musicians they can
beautifully mimic nnd parody
blues, bungle, psychedelic,
country or glitter rock styles
with ease. In fact the band
appeared as its own opening
act in Copenhagen. Dressed in
satin and glitter, they %vent
unrecognized through an
entire set and encore. Only
after it reappeared as scruffy
Dr. Hook and played another
set did they finally clue the
audience in by letting the road
crew run on<stage and reapply
some of the glitter.

The band alin appeared on
the Grand Ole Opry, and
although it plays some fine
country music i "A Little Bit
More" was even recorded in
Nashville with Waylon .Jen-
nings playing and singing
background nnd helping
produce one of the songs),
they are one of the few rock-
oriented groups, and without a
doubt the most outrageous
group, to ever appear on the
usually strictly country Opry
stage.

The group covers an
amazingly broad range of
material and musical styles.
That is its rearcreatlve talent,
and it leaves Its audience and
t h e m s e l v e s l a u g h i n g ,
guessing and pleased.

MISSOURI BRii
THi

• RI&KHEAHT

TURfiHOUJ
•BOD HEWS BEARS"

(PS)
S2.MLSit.Only

f [ 1601 IRVING ST.MHWWiy j | !
_ "OMM-IJOUT AND

'Omen' opens
on Fox screen
"The Omen," film shocker

depicting supernatural ̂ vil,
and starring Gregory Peck
and Lee Remick, will open
tomorrow at the Fox Theater,
Route 22, Union.

"Mother, Jugs and Speed"
will end its run tonight,

"The Omen" start Gregory
Peck and Lee Remick, with
David Warner and Billle
Whitelaw in stellar rolei,
Richard Donner directed the
movie from a screenplay by
David Seltzer.

The Most Devastating
DettdlviStory Of TNsCentent

REDFORD/HOFFMAN

mm
PRESIDENTS MEN"

SI IiM,HHinS SI

Your Authorized Volksw§gen/Porche Audi Dealer

7

ATU1D 12 month or 12,000 mils
nationwld! wntun pirts I labor
guarantM-iviilabli- on selKtid
used cars.

COMBINED USED CAR SAVINGS CENTER!
'71 AUDI
Btlat 100 L i , 4-dr. 11, 711 mi,
•75 AUDI
l iuf 2Br. Pox 14,990.mllil.
'71 FONTiAC
L» M i n i Coupe, Rea, 11,140 mliei,
'70 VOLKSWAGEN
Mod«l 1132. Whllt, I9,»I mlns.
'71 VOLKSWAGEN
Bluii'Model 1131. I9,w] milii.
<J1 AUDI
1»L5 4D« f Rtfli «,1O mUss.
i»l VOUKSWAQMN
whiff, Kernel. Jf»9O4 ml i i i .
White Herntt, )*,»« milts.
'74 DASHBR
Biut, 4J,S00 mllei,

•74 VOLKSWAGEN
Model 1131. R M , 31 .M0 ml.
•75 DASHER
Jar,, HIM, !!,»» miiei,

'74 AUDI
108 L.S. Oreen 4dr, M, I« ml.

74 FIAT
Or«» 124 SISIion WJBSn. !4,S4f mllti.
'7SVQLKSWAOEN

71VOLKIWAOEN
RABBIT, O w n , 3-dr. N'Bseli,
1,01s ml.
'71 VOLKSWAOEN
Model 2J1S. (tefl, 17,111 m i ,
'71 VOLKSWAGEN
Model 2211. O r i nge , I1,MS m l ,
7A VOLKSWAOEN
Mods) t i l l Blue fedgn. 27441 ml.

KIPLING STORY — Michael Galne, left, plani adventure to India as Christopher
Plummer, who plays Rudyard Kipling, looks on, in The Man Who Would Be King,
al ia starring Sean Connery in the title rol#. Picture is seen at i lmora Theater,
i l l iabeth, on double bill with 'The Entorneeine Pro|eet.'

Brando, Nicholson Cafe books
co-star on 2 screens

« On '711 niwtr mofltli unitr M,«M ml'« • B»elud« Audli,*
TEAMS tCeiFTIP » IANK TltMS AMANSitt

I TEST DRIVE OUR COMPLETE LIHEOF HEW l i f f S ' i

AUTOMOTIVE CORP

219! MIUBURN AVt

SPORTS CARS
P O R C H 1 / A U D I
2191 MILLiURN ML

;—MAPLEWOOD • -7M.K0Q

TW1NGSTON
ROLLER
4ti So. Livlni

"Missouri Breaks," a saga
of violent men in the hard,
lawless land of Montana in the
IBOOs, starring Marlon Brando
and Jack Nicholson, opened

• yesterday at the New Plaza
Theater, Linden, and the Five
Points Cinema, Union.

"The Breakheart Pass" is
the associate feature at the

Playhouse
classes set
David Umbach, teacher at

Roselle Park Middle and High
schools, svill teach acting
classes at Celebration
Playhouse, Cranford, this
summer for the second year.
Sessions will begin Saturday
at the playhouse.

Umbach, known to patrons
of the Celebration Playhouse
as David Christopher (his
stage name), has appeared in
several of its plays. He has
directed plays at the high
school for the past eight years
and also teaches dramatic
classes there.

This summer, he also will
teach a class for younger
children, nine through 12, and
for high school students and
adults,

Gary Cohen, producer,
director and actor at the
Celebration Playhouse, was a
student of Umbach's at the
high school.

Additional information
about the classes may be
obtained by calling 276-0278,

New Plaza.
In "Missouri Breaks."

which Arthur Penn directed
from an original screenplay
by Thomas McGuane (the
script reflects the author's
familiarity with Montana),
Brando, who was awarded two
Oscars and seven Oscar-
nominations during his
career, plays a deadly
profess ional punman.
Nicholson, who was awarded
one Oscar and five
nominations in the past seven
years, is seen as a leader of
saddle tramps, who specialize
in horse-stealing.

The picture was
photographed in color, and
released through United
Artists, It introduces Kathleen

Kesey play
"One Flew Over the

Cuckoo's Nest," Dale
Wasserman's adaptation of
Ken Kesey's novel, will npen a
five-week run at the Actors
Cafe Theater, South Munn at
Central avenue. East Orange.
Friday, July 2 and will con-
tinue through July at Curtain
nn Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays are at 8:30 p.m

Barbara Kennedy svill head
the casl. EJavid G. Kennedy,
producer-director, has an-
nounced that reservations
may be made by calling 67a-
1881

Lloyd, and features Randy
Quald, Frederick Forrest.
Harry Dean Stanton, John
McLiam, John Ryan and Sam
Oilman

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ANSWER

ACROSS
1 Be an-

guished
5 Argument

(hyph. wd.)
10 Do in
11 Harvest
12 Grotto
13 Bellowed
14 Smelter's

concern
15 Chant
16 Paton's "—

the Phala.
rope"
(2 wds.)

IS "— is hell"
10 "The

Untouch- .
ables" hero

21 Pundit
22 Fourth

Estate
24 Encountered
ZS Remaindir
26 She's "back

in town"
27 Not opera-

ting
28 Snare;

seductive
woman

31 Headband
By way of

Baseball team
is theme of fi lm
"Bad News Bears," which is

being held over for another
week at the Lost Picture
Show, Union, is a con-
temporary comedy about a
sandlot baseball team com-
prised of bumbling misfits
who are turned into pennant
contenders by a beer-guiding
coach,

TKt"coach "is" played by-34 Eastern—
Oscar-winner Walter Mat- rite
thau, and Tatum O'Neal, Christian
another Oscar-winner, is seen 35 "— of the
as a tomboy ace pitcher, D'Urber.
Jackie Earle Haley plays a viUes"
delinquent power-hitting 36 Return
outfielder, and Alfred W. to—
Lulter, son of Oscar-winner 37 Poverty
Ellen Burstyn, Is seen as a jg Having
bench-warming , s p o r t s fringes
egghead,

Vic Morrow also stare in the
movie, which was filmed in
color, and directed by Michael
Ritchie.

39 Virginia
willow
DOWN

1 Style
of
neckwear

2 Light, mild
cigar

3 Make
merry
(_3 wds,)

4 Private —
5 French

river
6 State

(Fr.)
7 Fluster

(4 wds,)
I Adolescent

(hyph, wd,)
9 Commanded

11 Hominy —
17 For

fear
that

IS Dolt
21 Seaman
22 Abundant
23 Elegant
24 Merriment
28 Subsequently

28 — out
(appor-
tioned)

29 French
river

30 Fettucine,
e.g.

32 Take on
cargo

35 Prefix for
light

1

I D

12

14
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25

£1

3 !

1 4

1 6
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1

T
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K EN ILWORTH
HARDING SCHOOL GROUNDS

THUR. O + Two Shows
JULY O W 4:30 & 8 P.M.

SPONSORED BY KENILWORTH VOL. F IRI DIPT,

W% CLYDE

BEATTY
WORLO^S

AMERICA'S GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT VALUE!
ADVANCE SALE PBIOBS

4DULT S3.OO
CHILD 43OD

CIRCUS PAY PRICES
ADULT H.OO
CHILD sa.so

RESIRVED SI*Ti ,1O{ «BBITION*I. E«6H

CIRCUS BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 10 A.M.

Bauruitd & t n Adm. TIcktHi On t i l t Mon.-FH. i fe t P.M.,
tat SM Sp.M.7l'un:il * .M,WI F.M, At KBNILWORTH VOL.

'FmENDLY AND INTERESTING SINGLES MEET EVERT
FRIDAY AT 8:00 P.M. TO RAP AND DISCUSS FASCIN-
ATING TOPICS.

REFRESHMENTS-SOCIALIZING-NON.RELIGIOUS
550 RIDGIWOOD RD (AT CORNER OF RIDGEWOOD AND
WOODLAND) • ST. GEORGES CHURCH: MAPLEWOOD, NJ.
Frsm G.S, Pkwy. wo^ .an S Ofanao i v ? and lef* ^ i Ridgowsoa
F rsm 28Q, Sou'^ nri Picasi in! Vfli ipv n*s Va i i cy Vrew a^d i^tf onto

Frem Summit , E.^i? fln Mi i iburn Avc ^no k-*f flt Rigggwood
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I SUBURBAN CALENDAR 1
Thd information contained in thoso listings originates
with Iho sponsors of tho ovents, Roadors ore advised
to call tho sponsors Melophonii number is includod in
oafh lifting) if thny roquiro additional information.

Music, dance Theater

!V!NQ y j y
in improvisatienal sKetehei^
June 2S a^ 2 and 7 p.m.. Center
Court, Livingston Mall, 99i=9390.

MADISON—'The Tempest,' June
29 July2atfip m ,Ju!y3at£gnd
9 30 p.m^ N J SNaktiptaff l
Festival, Drew University. 377=
4417

M I D D L E S E X ^ ^ea^cape/ &y Ed-
ward Albee June 14 \b-\9, 23 16
Foothill Play Hou^e 356 0442.

HQLMQEL - J p ^ e Colin Young,
June 74 at 8 30 p m Laura Nyre,
June JS at ? p m Neil Sedaka,
June 26 at 9 p.m 'La Traviata'
i^ifh Robert f/,qr'i\li June js , @ 30
P fn N J Bsiif? with Edward
V'lleMa, June 30 aT 8 30 p m
Gerdsn Lightfoaf, July i at 8 30
P m Garden Sfflfe Arts Cenigr,

Litflg Mufdirs,* by
Jules Ppiffer Fridays ind
Sundays a! B.3Q p.m., Saturdays
at 7 and 10 p.m. thfough July \7.
Celebration PlayhQuSf f IIS
SeuiH aye 272 5704 Sr 3511033.

The Sunshine
Bey%/ by Neil Simon. Jyng 30̂
July 3. July 7 10 Foothill Play
House, 356 Q4S2

MILLS URN=J Panama Haitig,'
With Ann Miljer Way 26 Jung 27,
Paper Mm Playhouse 3764343

I T A N M O P E
, Ea^i

n_ N e A-

and 3Q
dayyfher \BII Trujnt'Sn%, in a

PrCniC Sponsored By N J
%QC i §! y jun? 7? , W a f e r ! go
Vil lagn 347 AJQQ

U N I O N - Newark Oanee Theafre
June 77; 7 p rr, , fhoafre 'QF
Performing Af*'= Kefln Celi^qe
12? 22U

Dream : by Edward AI bee ar^
The Lesson' tsy Eugene1 ioneiCg.

T f i u r ^day5 , F r i d a y s and
^afurdays at | 30 p m , tfsy IB-
Ju'n? 26 ActSf's C#ie Theatre.

avenum 675 1BB1

P'aza Suite/ by
Ne-f Simon. Wedneldgy$ ar.d
Thursdays, June 9-24, 6.30 p.m
The Lynn, 624 Westfield ave. 31k
1654

Film
MOUNTAiNSiDE—Nature tiimi.

Sundayi a* 1, 3 and * p.rn:
Trai!5ide Na'ure and Seieneg
C ?ri T e r, W a * f P u nq e **5 e^ v a t i sn.
232 5930

SANDY HOOK=Ai.sfa^r Cooke's
'America * la 'u fdays at 2 p.m :
Through Sf p? 11 Audi tor ium,
Gateway Na^Onai Park. S72-
0092

AS INViSTIGATIVi REPORTIRS—Dustin Hoffman,
left, and Robert Redfard itar as Waihinfton Palf
repsrieri, Carl Serniteiri and Sob Woodward
(reipectlvsly), who brake the Watergate scandal
and wrote a book about it sailed All the
President's Men, now a motion picture by the
same title. The Warner Brothers film opened
yesterday at the Maplewood Theater, Maplewood.

CHATHAM—LanaScaoiS by J3£.
quei'fie C^f l iey. June i-30.
Gallery ? 9 N. Bi55Sic i v f 4Ji,
4105.

N 1 W A R K — P a i n - i n g s ana
§cy!B?yfti §y John Waf f l .
tnrsugn ju re 30 Wsrks by
w:M#"rd R t f s t , July 1 "
Fhe*egrip^i gy H r a way, July
9-3C ROSfssn Ci r rgu i Cinter,
JJu Hign S'.. a.uf5frs

Other events

Theafer Time Clock

AH times listed are fur-
nished by the theaters.

ELMORA 'El izabeth ' —
THE INTERCINE PROJECT,
Thur.. Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 7 Ai^
Sat,. I. B: Sun,. 4:18, 8; THE
MAN WHO WOULD BE
KING. Thur.. Fri . . Mon.,
Tues,, 8:45: Sat.. 3:30. 5:45.
9:25: Sun,, 2, 5:45, B:25,

Ballet planned
at Garden State

The New Jersey Ballet
Company's production of
"Tormina Burana." will be
presented with the Master-
work Chorus at the Garden
State Art Center Wednesday
at B;30 p.m.

The company, under the
direction of Carolyn Clark,
will present a varied program
starring guest artists. Edward
Villella and Allegra Kent

'Oklahoma' set
Richard Rodgers-Oscar

Hammerstein"s first hit
musiehl, "Oklahoma;" svill
open at Neil's New Yorker
Dinner Theater. Route 38,
Mountain l,akes Fririay.-July-,.
9. and will run through the
entire summer The .1. Gordon
Bell production will be
directed by Penny Morpn and
will star Stephen Newport and
Sally Ann Swarm. The show-
will run Wednesday through
Sundays. Additional in-
formation may be obtained by
calling 934-005S.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
Union—THE MISSOURI

BREAKS, Thur., Mon.. Tues..
7:15, 9:20; Fn. , 7:30. 9:35:
Sat., 7:30. 9;VH Sun., a. 7:10.

FOX-UNION <Rt. 22i—Last
day today: MOTHER, JUGS
AND SPEED, 7:30, 9:15: THE
OMEN, Fri . 6. 8:30, 11: Sat,,
2, 4. 6, 8:30. 11: Sun., 1:30.
3:30. 5:3(1, 7:45, 10; Mon,,
Tues,, 7:30, 9:45

L OS T P I C T U R E
SHUWM'nion'—BAD NEWS
BEARS. Thur , Mon,, Tues..
7;M. H:!0, Fri., 7:30. 9:25:
Sal..Sun., 2, 4, 5:45. 7:30, 9:30

.-fi~O"

MAPLEWOOD—ALL THE
PRESIDENT'S MEN. Thur,,
F r i . Mon.Tues,, 7, 9:30: Sat,:
1:15, 4,6:45,9:30; Sun.. 3:15, 6,
' i

--O--O--
NEW PLAZA ' Linden >—

BREAKHEART PASS. Thur.,
Mon, Tues.. 7:15; F r i . 7,
10:30: Sat, 4:15, 8:05: Sun,,
;i:45, 7:40; MISSOURI
BREAKS. Thur , Mon , Tues,,

p —• , 5cru'je"Sirit. Jinn stre
ar-a <er\negy Oc.'fvifd

Llstlngi for this calendar may
be sent to: Calendar Ediior,
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
P.O. Box J1B9, Union, N . j ,
07MJ, Utttngs musi include
date, time and place of event;
nature of event,- spenserfng
o r g a n i i a t i o n ; telephone
numbsr for public inquiries i
and name and telephone
number of parson submitting
item fer listing,

8:50; Fri., 8:35: Sat., 2, 5:50,
9:40: Sun.. 1:30. 5:25, 9:15.

--O--0-
OLD RAHWAV Rahsvay' —

GREAT SCOUT AND
CATHOUSE THURSDAY.
Thur.. Fri , Mon.. Tues., 7:15.
9:20: Sat , 1:40. 3:55, 6:10, 8,
10; Sun., 1:30. 3:35, 5:40, 7:35,
9:30.

• • O - O "

PARK Roselle Parki —
LET'S SCARE JESSICA TO
DEATH. Thur., Fri,. Mon,,
Tues., 7:30, Sat,, 1, 4:4S,
8:1,5: Sun , :?:50, l-.m;
FAMILY PLOT. Thur., Fri..
Mon.. Tues., S:55; Sat.. 2:20,
6:05. «:40: Sun,, 1:45, 5:1S,
R:55,

Comedy slated
Douglass Productions will

present theeOmetly. "Six UniN
H i v Vu." ̂  t the Lv n n
Restaurant . iVll Wostfield
ave,. FJi7abcth. Wednesday
through Friday, July l-l to 16,
and Thursdav and Friday
Aug. f> and 6. Dinner will be
served at 7 p.m. and the show
will be staged at 8:30 p.m

' T THE NEW

CCLCDRATICN

CONTINENTAL BUFFET •
Everj S(iht!a>Troiii •

12 noon lo S P.M. •
ALL YOU i
CAN IAT '

f5r only

Children S3.50
KENILWORTH

Boulevard 8 So. 31st St. - Kenitworth •
(Garden State Pkvvy. Exit 138) 241-1333 *

RACING NOW thru NOV. 13
HONMOUTH PARK Oeeinport, NJ. • ? mllit frsm Garden St. Wwy,..bit IDS

S Races Daily
Ample Parking

1st Race 2 PM

EXACTAS • TRIFECTA• DAILY DOUBLE

• * - - "-""Ki.'HV.SaiK, L u H c H ^ E ^V«7 L D " N s M1NU

Parkisiy.
Exit 138

at the
5 Points

Union.
Nt\» Jtrsty

sine
Cocktail Lounge

Ohtstnui Ti«trn ft BeMauriiii

FREE PARKING
AIR CONDITIONED

Repertory Csmpany

111 South Aw,, Cranford
2 ^ 5 7 0 4 " ; 351-5033"

Now thru July 17th

Aodltlwu Jtipt n-1 ijo e,m.
Far"Hill«iwan",e>ialai" e»il inr into'.

... i
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A shot against cancer?
One day the scariest thing about cancer

may be the needle that makes you im-
mune to it, ,

The theory; build up the body's defense
to fight off a disease naturally.

Dramatic research in this direction is
going on right now,

Scientists are working on mechanisms
to make the body reject cancer.

And the promise for the future is stag-
gering.

Wouldn't you feel good knowing you
contributed to the research?

Feel good. ,
Please contribute. Your dollars will help

further all our cancer research.
We want to wipe out cancer in your life-

time.

American Cancer Society
We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime,

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUiUSHER A3 A PUBLIC SERVICE

7,
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Bells will be ringing
at 2 p.m. on July 4

The Now Jersey Bicentennial
Commission this week called for a
statewide ringing of bolls at 2 p.m. July 4
to horold this country's entrance into its
third century.

Former Gev, Robert B. Meyner,
chairman of the commission, sold th« bell-
ringing program wil l take place
simultaneously in all 50 states and U.S.
terrijories,

Th» time span will range from 2 p.m. in
New Jersey to 7 a.m. (Bering Time) in
American Samoa. The time selected is
meaetly 200 years from the moment that
the Liberty ie l l proclaimed the
Independence of the new nation.

Communities, churches, schools, fire
deportments, universities and individuals
will tell bells and carillons for two

minutes in commemoration of the nation's
first two centuries.

In Philadelphia at 2 p.m., the Liberty Bell
will be rung (amplified electronically
because of the crack) in a symbolic
national ceremony conducted by the Sons
of the American Revolution at
Independence Notional Park,
Th( nationwide effort is being

coordinated by the American Revolution
iicentennial Administration Sn
accordance with a concurrent resolution
passed by Congress.

Meyner also called for a mass display of
American flags on homes, public
buildings and business and industrial
firms in the state for several weeks
preceding and following the July 4
weekend.

Excursion in fireworks
Benefit cruise to see display

Teachers' Center
offers elementary
education course
The Rutgers University Graduate School of

Kducation. New Brunswick, and the Center for
Open Kduention fit Tennfly are offering a six-
credit graduate course a! the Tonafly center on
"Independent Hluily In Klemrntary
Kduention."

The course, directed primarily at school
teachers and administrators from the nursery
In (he middle school level, will ho conducted at
Itie Tenafly center Auj> 1) tii-27.

The Teachers' Center workshops are iietive
learning environments for adults, with choices
nf activities and the expectation that teachers
will undertake studies in depth

Participants have the opportunity to explore
such mailers as:

•Classroom arrangement and management.
-The experience of a "livinfi and doing"

school program
••Development of reading, language and

math skills.
-Curriculum interrelationships in math,

language arts, music, science and art.
Amnnt! the courses offered is marine biology-

oceanography, an integrated study project
from Aug. ifrltt Using the ocean environment
as n theme, teachers will learn through
classroom and field experience how to struc-
ture an integrated curriculum environment.

A spokesman for ihe center at Tenafly said it
was auempling to reserve a campsite at the
Assateague Island, Maryland Seashore and

Passengers on the 5.S. Duchess on the
evening of July Fourth will get a first-hand
view of the Walt Disney fireworks, a spec-
tacular which will be seen throughout the New
York Port area. Tickets for the cruise, at a Sis
per-person donation, will benefit the programs
of the American Diabetes Foundation,

Individual and group reservations must be

Local government
'how-to' manual
issued by Rutgers
A third, extensively revised edition of a

comprehensive "how-to" manual of Ijjcal
Government in New Jersey was issued last
week by tht Bureau of Government Research,
Rutgers University,

Edited by Julius A, Mastro, professor and
chairman of political science at Drew
University, the book spells out the nature and
limits of the powers granted local officials.

It alio explains, among other things, how to
stay within ethical guidelines, how to structure
a council agenda, how to conduct a program of
municipal public relations, how to get along
with municipal employees, how to manage the
town debt and increase purchasing efficiency,
and where to find information and financial
assistance In solving, local problems.

Dr. Ernest C. Reoefc, director of the Bureau,
reported that the volume has been in steady
demand, not only from politicians but from
political action groups, students, and civic-
minded citizens since its initial publication in
1970. It is also used as a text in a course the
Bureau offtrs annually in December at various
locations around the State for newly-elected
officials.

The manual Is available at $10 a copy from
either the Bureau of Government Research,
Rutgers University, New Brunswick 08903, or
the New Jersey State League of Municipalities.
433 Bellevue ave,, Trenton 08618,

made in advance for space on this completely
refurbished excursion vessel which will carry
VIP's across the Hudson to the U.S.S. Forrestal
to meet President Ford earlier on July 4,
According to Jim Welch of West New York,
chairman lor the American Diabetes
Association. New Jersey "Affiliate! reservationH
will be cut off at 2,0<Ki passengers, even though
capacity for the 210-foot Duchess is 2,400

Passengers will embark from Battery Park,
Gangway 3, north of the Statue of Liberty Ferry
at 7;;iu p.m. The vessel will (hen spend two-and-
a-half hours crossing the perimeter of the
fireworks area, allowing passengers on both
sides of the bqal to view the display from their
seats. At 10 p.m the Duchess will return to
berth in Battery Park

Passengers will watch the display as
fireworks are shot from Ellis Island, Gover-
nor's Island, Liberty Island and three barges
positioned in the New York Harbor. There will
be chairs for everyone and refreshments will
be available for adults and children

Guests svill view many of the Naval vessels
from SB nations Invited by the U.S Navy to
form an international naval review line
stretching 1H miles-from Verrazano Narrows
Bridge to the George Washington" Bridge for
Operation Sail, U.S.S, Forrestal, 80.ooo.ton
aircraft carrier, and the guided missile cruiser
U.S.S. Walnwrlght will be joined by 2(1 other
units of the Atlantic Fleet.

For reservations call 487-7228, the New
Jersey Affiliate, at 345 Union st,, Hackcnsack.

Wlz' singer is guest
Either Marrow, dynamic singer wno appears

in "The Wiz," will be the featured gutit on
"Express Yourself" which will be aired Sun-
day, June 27, at 7:30 p.m, and Saturday, July 3,
at 6 p.m. on New Jersey Public Television
Channels 60 and 88,

City youngsters
get summer camp

Camp Tecumseh. the Salvation Army
summer camp in Hunterdon County, offers a
week's camping vacation for children of
Newark and other N,J, cities.

The 300-acre camp located on a private lake,
offers swimming, boating, archery and arts
and crafts, A small farm on the property
enables children to participate in the care and
feeding of animals and the cultivation of a
garden.

The camp also houses an Indian Tepee
Village, where the youngsters have the op-
portunity to experience outdoor living

Persons interested in supporting the
Salvation Army may call 623-5959,

WHOLESALE * RETAIL
PRODUCE INC.

MbELl.bEPf.~~AT LEHIGH AVE. STORE ONLYR

-a
M

Entries invited
for State Fair

Applications are available
in the New Jersey State Fair
domestic and fine arts com-
petition. Joseph S, Ancker,
fair general manager, an-
nounced this week.

Articles entered will be on
display from Sept, 10 through
19 at the Fairgrounds, Route
33, Hamilton Township.

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE
. . . JUST PHONE

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and
she will help you with a

™ : «—Sa—(W~

Thuminns

LIVERWURST
$159

HARD
SALAMI

SALADSExtra Lean

ROAST BEEF

Bing

CHERRIES
Southern

PEACHES
$ 1

California

LETTUCE

M
M
M
M
K
M
M
M
M
M
H
M
M
M

PRICES IN EFFECT TIL WED., JUNE 30th

Carollna

TOMATOES 5 1 DAILY, WEEKLY,
m M a OR MONTHLY

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

FRUIT BASKETS AVAILABLE
AT OUR LEHIGH AVI. STORE!
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE!

*1
N l
M l

5"
91

97S LEHIGH AVE, UNION • 6B7-O770
(Jull OH Merrli **••> Spani A.M.tot P,M,>lUfl, Its 1

MM SPRINGFIELD AVE. MUUMU, S I M M !
(OMHIM PHI ONIiti .Of*! f A.M. M f fM,-C\tMt tun.

SHORT
DELIVERY

N - SERVICE
J j | BIRVINO ALL NHW JERSEY

" • PICKUP & DILIVIRY

241-3433N !

Kiivirontiientiil Center, for (he coiirsi1.
For further information. reiidiTs may run

tact Ihu Center for Open Kduenlion, :MH''r;inkliti
St., Tenafly, (I7fi7(l, or KxicnHifin Criiduati'
Studies, Hutgers rnivorsity. :)S ('n||i-f>i> nve ,
New Hrunswiek, 0HU03.

Retired chemist heads
pilot program at Drew
Drew t'niversily, Madison, has naineti

William .1. Moran of f'hntham. former
technieal advisor to (he siceprehidenl of
production at CliiAfiKinV, ;ih its first adjunct
research professor nf chemistry

Dr. Moron's two-year appointment will
constitute the trial run iif ;i program. li'.-lifvcfl«
to he the firs! of its kind involvinu nev.lv
retired industrial clicmists as iliri'dor* of
undergraduate research at Drew The in
novation has-been funded hy it uranl from Ihe
Camiik" anil Henry Dreyfus Koiintlalion nl Neu
York , ' ' ' . _

Thursday, Juno 24, 1976

Banks is selected to convention post
Convention Committee are president, NormanS Alexander Banks of Cranford has been

appointed chairman of the Northern Neu,
Jersey Region, the' l:nited Synagogue of
America. I'.iTii biennial convention, which will ,
be hi-UI (in Sunday, net ill, at Hamada ,Inn,
Kasl Urunsss'iek ' . .

A former pri'Sidi'iit nf Temple lieth Kl in
Cranfiird, Bunks is a vite-presidunl of the
renioti and the president of the Solomon

' Sehi'ehler Day School of I'nion and Kssex
(tiiiniies Among Ih'i^f nervine with him on the

(ilikin of Hillside; David Allen of Union,
Seymour GoIdberB of Linden, Dr. Judllh La* of
Summit and Dr. Nathan Winter of Maplewood,

The Northern New Jersey Region includes 91
affiliated congregation, from Ramsey to Toms
Hiver, representing more than 23.000 families.
The biennial convention atlracls several
hundred synagogue leaders from across the .
state

| Editor's Quote Book
Keep a /irm handle nn

[he throttle nt your tram 01
thiiutiht .

ATmM(ilar,nu:

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

G£T ACQUAINTED SPECIAL

WASH and WAX
YOUR KITCHEN FLOOR

CALL ANYTIME
656-0800
643-0909

$4 50
MINITEMAN MAINTKNANCK tW*«

CARPET SHAMPOOING AND
SMALL BUSINESS, OUR SPECIALTY

PAVING
Cuilom Built...

Pffmanwlly Conitruetifl Aiphil! Orlytw»yi

' • Htlidinlii! #lndujtrl»l PUnll
(Comm*f{i«i a f i l i t H
gPirKing firtu > R

Full Lin* MiMfl Work
tCurBIng —

Free Estimates ^

2 Wty Kldio Equipped

DURA-BILT PAVING CO.. INC.

376-5853 376-6140
531 Mountain Ave, Springfield

,o

•ft

It's your choice,
when it's time to eat

at Geiger's
Choice 1.

YOU CHOOSE YOUR DINING DECOR
Tha Back Door Room—Low beamed ceiling,
Tiffany limps, red table coven, cozy atmosphere.

T-he Appls Room—Largo paneled room with wood
grain tible tops and friendly feeling,

Coffos Shop -Table and counter service in view of
the ice cream soda fountain and the short order
cook.

Choice 3.
In the Restaurant Dining Rooms,

you can choose from our large selection
of took tails, wines and beers.

You can choose soft drinks, iced tea,
or even express©.

Caffee Capuccino anyone? r

Choice 2,

You choose from the wide size selection
of tables that are available at Geg

from singles all the way to
round tablet that seat 8 and 10.

Choice 4,
YOU CHOOSE THE FOOD
YOU REALLY WANT.

In the restaurant, you can choosa sizzling steak,
lobster or prime rib. Or you can order sauteed
chicken livers, fiver and bacon, roast duck, veal
parmssan, chopped steak, seafood from lobster to
tuna salad, 9 cold salad platters, eggs and omelets,
and a full line ef sandwiches. The coffee shop
offers a full line of sandwiches, from tacos to hot
dogs.

Choice 5.

CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE DESSERT.

Homemade Pies, Ice Cream,
Cheesecake, Sundaes, Pariahs

Choice 6.
If you are over 60 years old,

you can tike advantage of our

Senior Citizens' Discount
20% off

your food bill in the restaurant dining rooms
if you are seated between 2:30 and 5 P.M.

(No discount on liquor, beer, wine.)

Choice 7.
YOU CAN CHOOSE TO CHARGE FT

TO YOUR CREDIT CARD
m THE RESTAURANT.

We honor
American Express
Diners Club
Master Charge
Bank Americard

(No cn'ilil cards in siure or ciifjee shop)

We tcant you to relax and enjoy yourself and ice encourage you to
come ew you are in your leisure clothes.

Hope to See You Soon,
Bring the Children

6

RESTAURANT:
Mon.-Thura. ll;30-10
Fri.-Sat. 11:30-11:30

Sun, 12-10
238-2260

GEIGERS BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 mm. to 9

COFFEE SHOP:
OPEN 7 DAYS B i n , tolOpjn.

233-8444

560 Springfieid Avenue • Westfield, NJ.
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CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686-7700

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

WOMEN HELP WANTED MEN

Typist Full time
onset newspaper shop needs perton with good typing
ability will train n> computer keyboard. Call Mr,
Petenedetto at tUJIM

_ — » — ^ _ _ — _ — ^ — ^ _ _ — _ HTF1

AUTO MECHANICS
Class A 6, B mechanics, GAS
experience only. Complete
company benefits, vacation i sick
days,,uniforms. Apply in person.
See manager Mr, Salvatore,

l lPOSlTOOLOS
JJ! Central Ave., I . Orange

675-5555.
_ — . — R6.261

AUTO SERVICE WRITERS
ESSEX COUNTY DEALER

needs qualified service writer, OM
@sper[ence. Salary commensurate
with "experience. All comoany
benefits, paid holidays and sick
Bays. Apply in person. See
manager ™r. Saivatore,

ESPOSITOOLDS
IS! Central Ave., E. Orange

—— " R4.J6I

AVON
TO EARN MONEY 8, 1UY
Call our District Manager:

Ifvingten & vailsburg Area; 371.
4f4orseotch Plains Area; 6471SU.
Rahway Area: 574.2220^ Linden
Area; 416 0143. Union 8. i i i jaoeth
Area; 3514110. Mapiewood Area;
731-7300, Summit Area; 573.8701.
— — — R 4.24,1
BOOKKEEPER — full time, full
charge for appliance and furniture
store. Accounts receivable,
accounts payable, bank
reconciliation, etc. Experience
and references required. Call 921-
MS!,

; R 624.1
CLIRK-TYPIST, aptitude for
figures, Interesting position, all
benefits. Springfield area.

Call 467.11S0.
. — — R#!41

CLERKTYPiST
Min imum SO WPM with
bookkeeping 8. payroll ability, 37V,
hr week, -Good Benefits. Call 172-
SI70, Granford, N. j .

CLERK TYPIST
Opportunity avai lable for
individual with good typing
sums, knowledge of general
clerical a, fil ing procedures.

Call Mrs, Corvine for appf,
678-2100

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
1411 So, Harrison St., 1,0,

Equal opportunity employer
— — — — R4241

C L I S K TYPIST • Pr int ing
Company In Union area, requires
reliable person with good typing
ski l ls and general off ice
experience. Full time position.
Call for "appt.M3.5300.

CLBRK TYPI ITR iC iPTIONl IT
Minimum SO WPM, Must have
excellent clerical abil ity 8.
Pleasant phone voice, 37>/3 hour
week, good benefits. For Appt, call
271.JI4I. Cranford, N.J.

f241

Help Wanted Men £ Women 1

PART TIME telephone work from
home, your own hours, no selling,
no experience needed, easy, good
pay. J69 B197,
_ , ._ , K6 36 1

PART TIME
20 Hrs. minimum, office In Union,
Typing, some ti l ing, summer help
considered, 964 7111

Tutoring 11
TUTOR, M.S. Degree experienced
pigmentary, H.S. S, college Math.
Call eves 961 1936.

- . - _ — — Z6.J4.11

Music Instruct tons 13

P E R M A N E N T , C A R E E R ,
National company, sales
management i l l ,DM per year, all
trlnge benefits, Appt. only, Mr
Rupert (301 > 964 3313
__,_, . „ R 7 , (

PROOFREADER
FOR TYPESETTING &
PRINTING FIRM, MUST I E
EXPERIENCED CALL 9351M0.
— — -• K6 241

SUMMER GUITAR CLASSES
small group lessens for 6 weeks
starting June 29, 2 classes a week.
Guitar Venial. Also private guitar
lessons by professions!, Don Rieei
Lentine. 6B7 5773,

: ;

RECEPT, - CLERK TYPIST
varied duties.full t ime, Summit.
Short Mills area. Call 467.9200.
— _ — _ K6-J61

KEYPUNCH
SECRETARIES

MAG CARD 1 & 2
call today to register for
temporary assignments right near
your home,

241-6011

KELLY GIRL
A Diy.of Kelly Services
Roselle Shopping Center

1MB Rarlfan Rd,
Roselle

Equal Opportunity Employer

LIVE IN, LIOHT
HOUSEKEBP1N0IB a, cooking for 1
person i help out in small 2nd
Rand store & walk the dog, 372-
UM- R6.I6.1

LOOKING FOR A
GREAT OPPORTUNITY

l iit wi th oateway
e c o a t o s . No del ivery.no

eelleeting.no investment. Party
plan experience helpful, but not
necessary. Manager position also
avai lab le. Call Cathy Mi l le r
collect, (609) 6420U9, R 4 ^ _

You'll find
Decorators

l l t i

kOOKlNQ POR Temporary
Went? We have many interesting
assignments. Come In and
register. High ratei, cash Bonus,
no fee.

- 1 TEMPS,
101 N. Wood Aye. Linden
1»95 Morris Ave. Union

M l . 1601
#64.1301
K 6 ! 4 1

RECEPTIONIST
PART T IMS

In Dr's. offiee. Light typing. Will
train. Send details of education &
esnerienee, to Class. Box 4j)lg, eo
fuburhan Publishing Corp., 1291
stuyvesant ave.. Union.

_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ R6-24.I

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time hours, Tues., Sat., &
Sun. Must type.

CORNELL HALL,
Union, N.J. M7.7BM
— — — — K6-261

SALES
CORRESPONDfNT

inside sales for a roller bearing
manufacturer . Duties Include
taking phone orders, processing of
orders, information to customers,
order fellow up, and quotations.
Experience requ i red . Call for
8 P P ' ' MISS MARY LEPAY

789=1121
ACCURATE

BUSHING CO,
K 624.1

SECRETARY.Legal experience,
for partner, Newark firm located
in Oateway building. Salary
commensurate witn experience.
Call Mrs. Young 6474413.
— — R 6261

FOR
Merchandise
Garage Sales
Flea Markets
Rummage Sales
Basement Sales
Yard Salts, etc,

BAIBMENT SftLB • side board-
carved oak, antique vanity 8,
bench. Treadle sewing machine,
baby carriage S. walker, clothes I,
mise Thur, Fr l . , a. Sun., June 24,
55,"37. 10 . 4. 1036 Stowe St. Union,
^ ^ = — = .— Ke.26
BEOROOM — French Provincial,
double bed, S!QO; modern walnut
desk, M0; pr, of Capodamonte
lamps. 37?.irO6,

BRBAKFRONT—Large with fire
place, radio, stereo & bar, SI ,000,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * •
LADIES KNIT SPORTSWEAR

PRE SPECIAL 4TH JULY
SALE!! •_

LOW LOW PRICES
Mix g. match co-ordinated, sej
coordinated groups fc 2 s, 3 pe.

FACTORY OUTLET
Located at

TRISSI WAREHOUSE BLDO.
309 veterans Blvd., Rutherford IndustrialPk

" Rutherford, N.J., junetlenef Rt. 3 a. 17
sat. June J6, IL3Q.3:3U, Men, to Thurs., June Jl-July i . B:3U-2;3Q

_. tops
Sweaters,

s, pants.
Tshirts,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • * •

A B E SALE: June 35, 26, !7th,
10 f P.M 135 Lincoln PI ,
Irvinfl'on. Furniture, Misc. items.

O B X AMP. 412" sneakers, loo
watt*' exec. cond. 1250, Oibson SO
Guitsr, SMS.^all 635.9M9

O l self.defrost refrigerator,
Amiquq dresser, other hbusehold
items 1749331.
- _ — — — — M_6-14
OisANTlC O a r i a , sals T.y.,
lampSi garden tools, bar stools, ice
cream tables, clothes, many other
garage sales items, 113 Kipling
Ave- SBringfield, Sat,, June 16 a,
Sun". June 17, 10 A.M.-4 P.M. No

j i d

K«.!4
PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
SOethsemaneOaraensMausoleum
Stuyvesant Av.e., Union 6114300
Qffice-lSgO Sfuyvesant Ave,,union

K M

CLOSH-OUTSALE
Entire stock must be sold by June
30th. Every piano «. prsan price
dras t ica l l y reduced. We are
moving to Rt. 46, Parsippanyli

LORD PIANO CO.
645 Eagle Rock Ave,, w . Orange •

,731,1310
___ _ a 6.16
DRYER, electric, perfect, Wi ,
Carpet J. pad, purple velvet,
l j ' x l O ' w i th matchlna orchid
drapes, S9i, 21 " color TV, needs
work, ISO.

964460I
R 624

ENLARGING Kltchm JV, yr. Old
Kit. for sale.eustom made 11 ft. L
shaped cabinet, dark green solid
oak, lemon yellow formica too,
sink, faucet S. spray, classic
Calorie self cleaning oven «. range,
Kltchen.Alde dishwasher S, other
goodies, IJ100 4670060.

l O L D E R E R . Experienced pre-
ferred. Hue Cross, vacation 8.
holiday:. •

5CHM10 4SON
1012 So. Springfield Ave.,

Mountainside
i "" — K4.261

C O M P L E T E S B C T I 8 N A L
LIVING ROOM SUITE i, CLUB
CHAiR WITH 2 SITS OF iL IP
COVERS. CORNIR T A I L ! 8.
LAMP, TORCH LAMP,
COCKTAIL TABLE, 3 PAIRS
OPEN WEAVE DRAPES. ALL IN
O O O D C O N D I T I O N " .
REASONABLE. CALL AFTER S
P.M. 8. ALL DAY SAT. 8, SUN.
687.2253,

HAi!4

BLAST THOSE
Exterminator in
Section!

Find i n
Classified

Plea Mftt, every Wed,, Italian-
American Club, inman a New
Brunswick Aves., Rahway, ? . 4,
rain or shine. 312.7828,

— • Z 6 26
FOR lALE.Tires, w w, mounted.
P7BX14 (!) studded snows, i l i , (3)
reg., (11 C71xl4, 11! ea, storage
trunk wkeys, l l ! . 916-473! after
5:30 P.M., All day Sat,

— — K 4.J4

POR SAL! • Sofa, Spanish style,
draperies with liners, slate lamp
table with lamp.,

"2323147
• — K 626

FURNITURE S. APPLIANCES
WELFARE & PEOPLE WITH
CREDIT PROBLEMS, INSTANT
CREDIT, IMMED, DBL, CALL
MR. GRAND, 3736611.

R t.f

PURNITURB, Glass cocktail
table, chrome a, leather dinette
set, pictures, shag rug 8, 1x1! Rya
•rug. Excellent condition, call 37?.
221S.

—i R «26
OARAGE SALB.Multiple Family
Sat. * Sun., June 26 & 27, lOilOS.
10! Lyons . Pi. Springfield (off
Tooker Ave.i

K6-24

MUIT sell cheap entire contents of
apt." Bookcases, air conditioner,
(urn., antiques, stereos, weights,
etc, 964 496! alter 6 P.M,

9 PC Blend* walnut dinette s*t, w-
matching 16 ft. satin lined d r iw
drapes w r o d . Kitchen set, LJving
rm, set. 6B7.i971.

197* Olympic tickets for sale. July
15-31 Montreal, various events. !
tickets for each event. Will sell for

K6.26
eajy.te.
Anyone

ha 626

ORGAN — Estey, wi th
follow by number Boons
can slay. Call 616-7117.

GARAOE SALa iabyCh l ld ren ,
materNty clothes, furn., briea-
brae, toys, 21 High Pt. Dr.,
Springfield, (off Summit Rd.) f=ri.
8, Sat., June ! i , 16, 10.4,
_ — ^ _ _ K 6-14
OARAOB i A L B — Upper
vallsburg, 79 Dover St. Thurs.,
Fr l . , sat,, June U. 21, 26, 10 to 6
p.m. Sewing machine, S40, RCA
radio a, phono (JO's), s ! i . Lots of
clothing 8. misc
— — • R 6!4
OARAO1 SALBs Sf! Plymouth
Rd, HillJIde. 10 - 6 P.M., Sat. _
Sun. Tables, piano, sfBrrn
windows, nouseheid items, odds t>
ends. 671-1014.
_ _ _ — R6-16
GARAGE SALE; Furniture, Bric-
a-brac, garden tools a. much more.
Sit., June 26th, 9;30 . 5;30 P.M. i l l
Mllltown Rd., Springfield.

GARAGE SALB.Sat., Sun. June !6
8.17,104. Old atlas & ball tars, kit.
set. Maytag washer, refrigerator,

K 624
H E A L T H FOODS, we carry a ful l
iino of natural foods, honey, salt
irp'e & suaariess foods, nuts. IR.
VTHOTON HEALTH FOOD
STORB 9 Orange Ave., Irvinglon
! ,g.6 i» j SUMMIT HEALTH
i o a "STORE. 494 Sprlngtield
Ave.. Summit. CR.7.M10.

HOLLyWOOD MEMORIAL PK.
2 graves, 4 burials,

$500.00. Call 37J 5123
between 4 16 p.m.

HOUIBHQLB furnlturf. Like ntw
Harniltqn Dryer, Q .B , washing
maenine, antique couch, chairs,
ottoman, coll after 5 P.M. 376.1140.

JALOUSIE WINDOWS Ml)
with screens t, floor. Good
condition, reasonable, 964.31W.

R

OROAN—Wurlitjer, lV
Accompanying chords.
3343 or 376 34i j , eves.

years old.
call 467-

K6-16.
PINBALLMACMINB5Al«E

OVERIOMACMINES
SI 95 Up

Novel Co. (201)861.6619

P1TNHYB0WBS
311 COPIER

6MONTHSOLD
SACRIFICE,6819330.

GARAGE SALEs June M 8, 26, Sat.
a, Sun. 11 A.M.-S P.M. Moving to
Florida. Many attractive Items. 26
Cypress Terr., Springfield, No
early Birds.
— . - R6.26

M R I A S COUNTRY CRAFTS
World of miniatures. Largest
selection in the area for the Egg
Artist 4, doll house collector,

Join our miniature club. Send for
free info. I2B3 Springfield Ave-,
New Providence, 661-0511.

MATTRESSES,factory r f lects ;
f rom 114,95 Beddinn
ft/sanufaciurers, 113 N, Park s:..
East Orstige; open 99 ; also 60J
^es t Pront St., Plaintield.

M O I N O I YARD S A L I . Partial
contents of 3 homes. Frl. & Sat. 10-
4 p.AA Rain or shine. 112 E. 3rd
Aye., Roselle,
_ - — - _ — — — R 614
MUSICIANS Rent or buy P.A.,5.
Amps, pianos a, Elee. Pianos,
port, organs, Leslie Speakers. Big
select ion at Rondo Music, Rt. 11 at
vauxhal! Rd,, Union, s iM l iO .

T R H I N E E S

OVER *39S/M0. TO START
Openings for future.or ientated
high school grads. Career training
worth over $17,000 in the Navy if
you qualify. Excel oppty. to get
into nuclear propuls ion,
electronics. Fast advancement
oppty. Top benefits. Orowth pot'l.
Contact your Navy recru i te r .
I l i iabeth Jil-1655, Summit 177-
0160, Plainfleld 7I5-4S0S.
_ _ _ _ _ R6-161

H I F R I O E R A T p R - 14 CU. f t .
Frigidaire, exceiienf eonditlon._o
or best offer. Call eves, or all day
weekends. 37J.1II1,
_ _ - _ — R 624

REFRIO1RATOR.OI
GOOD CONDITION

$25
3711160

R6.24

SAVE UP
TO 4 0 %

ON ALL NAME
FURNITURE D iRBC.
WHOLESALER TO VOU

CALL 467.0065
POR DETAILS

BRAND
T FROM

R7.1I

VITAMINS* MINERALS
All Natural

ID Pct..M Pet. Di lCOUNT
Contact Distributor

617.6136
GALA NATURALS
113S Barbara Ave.

H±i M M >
WASHINO MACHINE, O,B.,Apt,
siie, excellent, like new condition.
Best offer. Call 611.3147 after s-,30

R6-14

Bub I Mirini 15
CANOES — i rand new, •Kgntiy
scratched and dented. Freight
flsuldation sale, all make! all sites
— 12', IS1, i?'. Original velue, U » )
asking tiob to SiOO, according ts
damase. Call Bil l, iUtS34.

R

Pets, Dop, Cits 16
DOG GROOMING All breeds,
Satisfaction guaranteed or your
clippings returned. Pree pick-up &
dellvtry, 68661)7, R 7 a i 4

BOO O iED i lNCE lO lesion
course-MO. UNION, WESTFIfLD,
8, SUMMIT, N.J. DOO COLLEOE,
M 7 » " - RT-F.16
FREE; 3 Black klftens-frM to
good hom*7 weeks oid. 3734144,
-^~ — — R6-16-K
DOO SHOW-Union Cpunty Kennel
Club holds its annual match snow
Sunday, June 27 at NomahegBn
Park, Cranford. Entries Wken
from 9 a.m. judging time!
Obedieneeil a.m.. Confirmation.
NOON. Free Parklng-Free
A d m l » 1 0 " ' H U H .

7 FC. SOLIB White Mahogany
dining rm. set. Call 6869064 noon to
6 P.M.
—. K6-16

TRIPLE GANG MOWER
Professional.heavy duty yardman
model, 1010-6. (3! ! 1 " reels, 60"
cut. List 1149 new, used 3 times.
wil l sell 1400.

j .O.TILPINC.
BOMilltown Rd., Union

W t 3 1

USED refrigerators, washers,
dryers, 1 to 10 yrs. old. Ouar. We
deliver- Open 7 days, 10. 9 p.m. 2S1
Hamilton I lvd. , So. Plfid.fS6.3U0.

.R6-14

Wanted to Bu» 17
LIONEL TRAINS-Pay at least
1200. ea, for engine! No. 40S, 311, 9,
400 B, 5344, Top prices paid for any
trains. 4642691,
=_—. =_—— K-tf-lT'
TOY TRAINS i TROLLIVS
WANTED, HIOHiST CASH ( I
PAID! CALL 4670065.
— . R 7-39-17

WAITRESS w«ntBd.l1 A.M.7 P.M.
starting June30. IRVINOTON INN
RESTAURANT. 191 Springfield
Ave., Irvington 375 1781
— " R 7-1-1
WANTED,. Woman to be
companion to older woman a few
hours during the day. Call 376.5441
after i P.M".

R 6.261
WOMAN NEEDED

MACHINE SHOP HELPER
Ca'll I62MM.

OPERATOR
Full time position In Accounts-
Payable Department. Handle
payment of bills. We will teach
preparation of growth profit
reports. interesting and
diversified worn, I days, B'.4S •
i P.M. Liberal Company
Benefits, Insurance, Paid
Holidays, Vacation, Etc,

CALL MONDAY, JUNE SB
FOR APPOINTMENT

KINGS SUPER
/NAARKfTS, INC,

163 Shaw Ave., Irvlngton
923-9660

Equal Opportunity Employer M.P
— R424.1

DENTALTECHNICIAN
TOP Quality Ceramists
Shaded Acrylic Technicians
Gold Technicians
Also Semi.trained.
Willing to advance
We pay highest wages, full
b e n e f i t p r o g r a m s ,
hospitail iai ion. rhs|or
medical, pharmaceutical,
life Insurance, disability,
v a c a t i o n s , d e n t a l ,
educational, retirement
all this with the best
working conditions.

Insure your futurel
call Mr. B. 201.3733131

ALLIEOCHUROINLAIS
70 Howard t t , irvlngfen,NJ
--—--— K6.J4

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Steno.full time, start Immediately.
Salary open, pleasant suburban air

• eendltlonea offiee. Call for appt.
Mr. Doyle, 37676SQ.
— — R4-J6-1
EXPERIENCED secretary for
modern Springfield law office,
Legal experience not necessary.
Good salary J, benefits. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. Please call

S i - K6-24-,

OAL-aUY FRIDAY
Good opportunity with financial
institution, shortly moving to
Springfield area, several positions
open. Company benefits,' pleasant
offtee conditions. Call Mr. White,
241.1000.

• K6.141
MACHINISTS, LATHE HANDS,
steady , good pay i . conditions,
advancement, benefits. Linden.
84216J!.
— — — — K6161

1 M A i N T B N A N C i a. BANOUBT
I. PERSON needed, full time, salary

open. Call 1324454.
— —̂  R624-1

MANAGEMENT T r a l n i t
SARACOVHNTRY J1WELRY,

co:
Call for Interview

4641049.
K7-M

Q B N B R A L H e L P E R S .
Malntenanee person wantta for
funeral home. RefsrineiS
rfoji lrta. Write clais. Box 40iSi
1291 ituyvMant Ave,, Union,

~ ; R «

H O U S E K E E P E R - t o clean
Kenllworth home 1 day oar week,
mature woman only, dependable,
references,, call 241-MW,
• — — — H 4-241

H O U i l K I I p e R , BUROPBAN-
Fuil charge. Lovely 1st floor room,
private bath, T.V. WorKlns
parents, College g i r l , air
eonflltlsnM home; pvsry modim

INTERESTED In earning at least
ITS pir w»«k Bi r t ' t lmA. Pwll fc
part time openings art available,
hours flexible, Call 4W.7410, bet. 1
a. s p.m.

K 6-26.1

MEN-WOMEN
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Eneellent earning opportunity, full
tim«, part time, summer time. Can
earn S100I300 weekly. Car
Neeessary. For Information call
174-3903.

~ — R 624-1

AAedlcai Transcriber
Bxeeptlonal opportunity. In
one of the most advaneed
hospitals in the world, for
an experienced medical
transcriber with thorough
knowledge of medical
terminology. Accurate
typing a must. Exceptional
salary, generous benefits,
friendly people and
interesting work, Conjae'
personner MondsyPrlday-
yvi.ilM,

SAINT BARNABAS
ftAlDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hi l l * Road
Livingston, N.J.07039

Ah Equal opportunity Employe

NATIONAL CO., sales position
with fringe benefits. Sales t ,
management training. ilOO we»k
can Leo Blanco 233 4262 or U7

: K 7-17.1

PART TIME w

MILITARY (M/F)
• Age 17-35 or older dependlns
upon prior mil i tary service

•We win train

•Immediate t
benefits

long range

Join the .

NATIONAL GUARD

InWestfleldcall:

. 232-7122 *
R 4 Z 6 1 '

PART TIME SECRETARY
with good typing and steno skills,
91, 1 days week, Short Hills
location salary commensurate
with ability & experience. Cat
Mlis Harter, 37v 6700. (egue
Opportunity employer mf) .
- — ; — - — ; — — — RB-14-1

NBEDHELPT Find the RIGHT PERSON with «• Want Ad. Call 666-7700,

to sit with elderly lady, S days, 4
- - - • - -• - spaadlngours dai ly Polish

ireferrsd Call 373 3411 after 6

Employment Wanted

MIDDLE AGE WOMAN desires
position as cook-cornpanlon, can
drive, sleep in, 6i8.|21i

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ — K6 24 2
•ART T I M B weeKend a n d o r

evening work sought ey woman
with legal, bookkeeping and real
estate background Write Class
Box 4023, 1291
Union 07083,

Stuyvesant Ave,,

RESIDENTIAL I. Commercial
i t l l d L t d UL

RESIDENTIAL I. ca
alarms installed. Low cost and UL
listed. Call J.R.H. Ilee.687.piJB,

Building Materials 24
D I S T R I B U T O R — M f g . wood
windows, doors, trim, hardware.
Faeiiif ies open to general public at
suBsfantlal savings. Open
weekdays to I p.m. lat. to noon,
944ij i i .

SELRITEMILLWORK
ILDO. SUPPLY CORP.
Sil Ranway Ave., Union,

— — — K t.f24

Carpintry 17

SMALL JOIS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van inftriari. All
work guanteed t fully Insured.
C i u o e 141-034,.

Business Opportunities

FLORIST BUSINESS for sale,
gold mine, 4 r m apt to live in,
parking in rear Owner retiring
Very reasonable Ema'a Florist,
7)8 Springfield Av., Irv., 373-1834

_ _ _ _ _ , Z6 24 3

IA

GARPENTBIt CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
rtpairs g, alterations. Insured,
Wm. P. Riviere, 61B-7296,

^=^=—T = = is f-f-27
SARYOREENWALD

Al l type of repairs t, remodeling,
kitchens, porches h eneiosgres,
cellars & attics. Pree estimates,
fully Insured. «u.2»14Small |obs
too.

— K6.14.j7

Carpet & Rup 28

Petsanils

THERAPEUTIC MASSAOE—
i y Eiiperleneed Massage

Therapist. Call for appt., 6744137.
— — — z 7.1JS
T R O U B L E D ? it might help to talk
with a trained listener,
CONTACT—we Care 23S.S1I0.

ZI-19-S

AARS. RHQNDA6B6.96B5
Handwriting analyst. All Types of
readings, Taref Card readings a
specialty. M60 Morris Ave., Union,
1 blk,, f rom. etr. Free parking.

Z71J.J

CARPETS, steam cleaned
professionally in your home, store
or office, 9 cents sq. f t . Free
estimates. Call Don 1627423.
• K 6.J4-!!

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to-wall, Pius repairs
Experienced, Call Andy

7556711
K 6.14.21

Carpet Cleaning at its Bes
American Home Cart

994W22
Any size living room, dining area 8,
hall

$39,95
Completeiy • 1007.
Insured customer Satis
i x p r t . Upholstery cleaning avail
— — K6.24-1!

Ceilings 30

ATTfNTiON
AAAGNAVOX OWNiRS
Sandy Former ly of Regal
Magnavox is now located with
Easy Way Stores Factory
authorlied for Magnavoit, Sharp,
RCA Sanyo and most Maior

35416Oo

S H E E T rocking, taping a. finishing
over old eellln " — " -
fireproof

i,stafe ins
00!7,

igs 8. walls, Alsi
basement ceilings foi

inspection. Call Jaeft, 742

K 4.S4-3C

BIBLE WISE PUZZLES ft
QUIZZES, a new book by Milt
Hsmmtr , Includes riddles, match
ups, hidden words. Who Am 1,
Number Please, mix-ups, F i l iMe.
In, and more puziles. Which give a
wealth of Bible Information In fun-
totake form. Send 79 cents to;
BAKER BOOK HOUSB, 1019
Wealthy St., Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49J06,
— — HA7.17S

Lost & Found

LOSTi Bankbook No. il6803.ii
Howard Saving!, Stuyvesant Aye,
branch, payment stopped, Please
return to bank,
— . . — R 6-J46

LOST; 1 Rawllngs Mitt, Signed by
Badie~Mafhews, l i o r l w a r a r Vlcrr
Deerfleld Tennis Courts, June 17,

—!—:.' . . R 6-24 6

LOST: BASEBALL MITTInltlals
B.D., Rowlings, Mickey Mantel
model. Generous reward.
Sentimental value.666-1641

R

ARMSTRONG CEILIHO TILE
INSULATBS & DECPRATiS

9 K 12 room completely installed
i!35. 7 patterns to choose from,
others available, pree estimate,
CAPi'T 9217611.
— — — K !-f.30

Child Care 31

Wonder World
Nursery School,

1359 Morr isA¥. ,ynlon,N. j .
Finest irt presehooi education.
Ages, 1 to 6, full «. half day
sessions.

Grand Opening for
Kindergarten, Sept,76

Call 68>'.2452,
_K 6.S431

REGISTER NOWi
For summer came & Sept.
( t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ) , S t a t e
licensed, ful l 8, half days' low
rates, sw imming , t r ips
picnics, hot lunches.

Orchard Park
Nursery School
1164 Victor Avi,,yn!on

687-4884

MEN WOMEN OR COUPLES
art time offiee cleaning. Apply

2027 Morris Ave., Union, N. j .
K t-f-3!

iTTICS, basements, garages, etc,
leaned. Call 761-5B6I before !;30
ir after i;30, all day weekends.

K6-14.32
WINDOW WASHING, excellent
ierylee. Free estimates, insured.
:aii AAA Window Washing, 616-
1619.

K7-19-31
OUSECLEflNING PROBLEMS?

General c leaning, carpet
shampooing, _ steam extraeffen,
furniture shampooing, cleaning &
waxing, window 8, wall washing,
londed.Insured. Call:

oomesdcafBi

371.1310
K 6.2432

Druewayt 35
LIMA PAVING

Icentennlal Speclaldrlveways, 9
1100, $270. Free estimates 371-7129
ir 373-6338.

• —• K Tf-35

Electric Rtpalri 37

ELECTRICIAN
CHBT ERICKSON

Small iobs specialist.flood lights,
utlets, etc. 3ft»794.
— — — K ff.37

S Grindllnger Electric
— eleetrleai Installation, and
repair. Quality rated work, copper
wire used exclusively. Lie. No. 411

233.8118
— K T-F 37

K.ELJON BLECTRIC Lie. number
40», fully Insured, no job too big,
no |ob too small . 24197IJ,

K 614-37
• LBCTRICAL—100 ampe re
service an the average, 1 family
home 1115. Using copper wire. Call
J A H E l t r i c 6171426

copp
17.14

hom 1115. Using copper
J.A.H. Electric 617.1426.

•_-.:•-^.^_ K 6.2437
Jf tMlLBCTRIC

Residential s, commercial wiring,
also Carrier room alreondifioner
sales. Call 3I16II9 days, eves. 352.
2568,
— _ — — K t.f.J7

Entertainment 39

PUPPET SHOWS—Original hand
puppet programs for a " - •- -
Clip 8, Save, 31S1S70.

K T f 39

Furniture Repairs 41
FURNITURE POLISHING

REPAIR I NO, ANTIQUE
RISTORED, RBFINISHINO,
HENRY RUFF CALL MU i.S665.

R fM l

Garage Doors 47

GARAGE DOORS, INSTALLEO,
garngc extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators and
radio controls Stevens Overhead
Door Co Ch 1 0749

R t-t-4i

Home Improvements 50
CARPENTRY.PLUMBING

MASONRY
Baths. Kitchen cabinets, siding,
roofing,, basements, Armstrong
cei l ings, t i l ing. 20 years
experience.
ANTHONY D'ALESSIO" 687 6588

_ _ _ _ _ R T F 5 0
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION-
Aluminum siding, roofing, repair!
& Interior 8, exterior painting
Free estimates. Fully Insured. Cai
anytime. Harry 761-7081.

• R 4-24.50

General Home Repairs
All emergency repairs, sewer
service, poster ing, carpentry
any lob. big or small , 24 hr , free
ei t Fully Insured. 545-9144.

RV-30-50

ALUMINUM Siding Specialists.
Free estlmatet, no salesmen, we
do our own work. 30 years
experience, Capasso _ Pollt! 731-

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC,
CARPENTERS,ROOFERS

WE BUILD A REPAIR
ADDITIONS . DORMERS

• ROOFS . GUTTERS
a LEADERS

OARAOB DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED

RREB'BSt lMATHS
6111230 . 371-16S4

——^» - R 6.2450

IDEAS FOR '76
Old time carpentry with that
modern touch! Paneilng.Borehes.
.^ , rooms;

PR BE
_ 5461.
K 624 SO

N8BDAPLUMB1RT
CALLiOSRARD

No ioB too small. Reasonable
rates. Call 241.6409.

mooern iqucni panenng.BOi
shutterseeii lngsfamily r
windovvs.doorB.repairs, r
EST. I D , MARGOLIS ata-J.

ALOBNIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

"SIDEWALKS.PATIOS
SPBCIALI I1 IN SMALL JOIS

147 BAY AVE., UNION, N. j .
686 4111

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ R t-f-63
A L L M A S O N R Y —Steps ,
sidewaiKs, waterproofing. Self
employed, insured. A lAPPULLO,
MU J.6J76 or ES J.4O7S.
- — — — — — Rf.f-63
PRANK MOHR, Mason
Contractor, all kinds of mason
work 25 years, experience,
insured, free estimate. 241.2946.
— — ' ~ - R 6.2463
pHIL TERRANOVASIdewelks,
patios, steps, * ia l i s 8, tile. 41J
Hiiiside ave., ft-ange, N J . 678.
0949. call us for tree estimate.
- — — - — — R 6.J463

HwingSSiofigi 64

THI BRQTHIRS
HOME IMPROVIMINTS

we speelaliie in alum, siding 8.
roofing. We do our own work.

3?4.02?2.
• — R 7.3050

Kitchen Cabinets SJ

DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt, 11.
Springfield, Kitchen design ser-
vice a. moderniiing by one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers ot
k.tehen cabinets, 379.6070,
-.— - - -. . R . ( J s

KITCHBNCABINITS
Sold & instt l ied. Old cabinets
resurfaced w i th Formica,
Formica counter tops. 4140777.
^ ^ — - — - — R 6-24.M

Undscape, Gardening 87
AQUARIAN~ LANDSCAPING Ik
DESIGN, maintenance, lawns,
new 8. old! Priced to fit anyone's
needs. 6119113: " " "
— ^ — R 6.26-S?
AMBITIOUS college ttudtnt will
cut lawns, weed; clean-up,- 1
general landscaping, 4J4.S1S4 after

'—-—— R 424S7
OUALITY lawn care . Spring
c leanup, fert i l iz ing ana
landscaping. ReasonahTe rates.
Free estimate. 379S3I9,

R 4 !4 i7

Maintenance Service
CHAtd.es LANZET ,

MAINTENANCE SERVICi
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Floors waxed _ cleaned,' homes,
offices,' complete lanltorlal work.
14 B. 15 normal rm. 688-6919, 411.

——~ R 6.24.61

Masonry 63

•iOHNNICASTRO
MASON CONTRACTOR

All types of masonry work, steps
concrete, p laster ing, patios «.
repairs, etc Free est 8, expert
designing 373 9076

R 7-29-43
SMALL MASONRY JOBS,

any type Free estimates Call 687
4533. anytime
— ~ R 614 63

BRICK STEPS
All types of mflsonry Sidewalks,
patios, p.-itchlnq Call 964 0(196

— R 6-24-63
CALL MB LAST. A l l " masonry,
plasterintl, waterproofing, self

employed and insured. Work
Guaranteed A NUFRIO, 30 yrs

E23i
E X P B R T M A S O N ,
CARPENTER: Steps, patios'
walks , garaoes, plastering
plumbing, heatTna. Repairs ol SI
types, r a i n n g 3 B. ornamenta
Ironwork. Bui ld ing v io la t i on ,
removed. Satisfaction guarantee^
Ace Building Service. 233-B122. '
. R 6 !4 63

MILLBR 'SMOVINO
SeaBonable rates. Local, long
distance. Shore specials, insured.
Free estimates. 24j 329B,
— — — — — R 6.24.64

I H O K T L I N I MOVERS
packing & Storage, Appliance
moving. Specia i l i ing in piano
moving, 14 hour service. 4167167.

- — — - R f.i:44

MOVING
Loeai 6. Long Distance

Free Istrmates
insured

• Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S W\8,/\A MOVING
1911 vauxha i l R d , u n i o n

Florida Specialist
IM

- BCONOMY MOVERS, INC,

Uocal & Long Distance
DON ALBICKER, AMR,Union, N.J,

'87.00:""687 031R t.f-44
GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.

I l l per hr., personally supervised,
insured, furniture padded. Local i,
statewide. Short trips to and from,
J4 hour service. Free estimates.
Piano specialists, 7465700, (100)
142.4717.
— — — — Rt-f-6

KILLY MOVIRS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Agent-Nprtn American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers.

311-13I0
r~—. _-_ ._ — — R t t -MOdd Jobs

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERSI
Attics, cellars, garages and yaras
cleaned. Ail dir t and rgBPUh
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, t ruck ing . Very
reasonalhe rates.

Call 763 6054
— HAt f-64

NEED ODD JOBS DONE7
Cleaning garages, basements
attics, hauling debris, light moving
& Inwn cull ing, general clean UD
6(16 53JJ
- — " — - - K.TF.64

RUBBISH REMOVED
AH appliances, furniture, wood
any rnetals taken away. Attics,
basements and garages cleaned
oui Reasonable rates. 325 5713.

— - — — — K T f 66
LANDSCAPE GARftENER—New
iflwns, monthly maintenance,
shrub Planting & pruning, lawn
repair , spot seeding, l ime.
fertilizing; reasonable; 763-6054.

MA-tf-66
L I G H I hauling, clean up garages,
basements, remove old furniture
appliances Days 487 2161 alter
4 30, 964 1433
- - — - — — K tf 66
ODD JOBS INSIDE & OUT,
CONCRETE, PAINTING, ETC
CALL 686 1417 or 9643739.
— ^ — . ._._-— RA-24-6A

IRV CAN F i x IT—Painting,
carpentry, electrical, plumBing,
repairs ana new installation. No
JOB too small , Reljable and
reasonable 273-4711
— K t"f 46

Painting S Pipettiinging 68

L .L , PAINTING
nterior & Exterior. Reasonable

rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates. 417-1419.

— — R 6.14-M
DAN'S PAINTING

AND DECORATING, INT, g, BXT_.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATBS. INSURED, 219.9434,

• Rt-f-61
SAVE MONEY. WE PAINT TOP
i/j, YOU PAINT SOTTOM V4 WHY
TAKE CHANCBS '

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
3J!i403 Union
'620769 Maplewood

FUULY INSURED
— . • R T F M
J.JAMNIK

Exterior i mterior Painting,
decorating & paperhanging. Free
estimates. Call 6i7-6!Il or 417-4419
anytime.

Rtf.4l
PAINTING & DECORATING. Int
B. Ext. Alt*rations,'pan«iing, Free
est. insured, K, Scnreihafer. 617.
1137. days, 4173713 eves a. wknds.
— — — — R t.f.48
PAINTIN8. EXTIRIOR i , INT-
ERIQR, Try us j Oood lob,
reasonable rates. Free estimates.

INTBRIOBft lXTIRjOR
PAINTING, L i A D t R S «.
GUTTERS. FREE ESTIMATES,
INSURED, 6(67913 OR 7137939.
M R T J . OIANNINI, R f f M

INTERIOf«Psf lENXTTlRIOR. TRIM

^ ? & K R ™ i l N T S N° J°
Rt-fii

9447S1S

PAINTING
FAOMiRVINGTONKBTIS

painters. Int. exf, Fully insured.
Call anytime. 372 J343 or 3719717.
; — — R t.f.6a

CARLF.KUEHNBR
INTERIOR PAINTING (.PAPER.
HANGING, FIRST CLASS WORK,

INSURED. 371-0137.
— ' R 6-14-6S

lAN CONTRACTORS .
remoael lna, aiumlnurf i

i t i t, t
k

g
Home
siding,
Pf

moaell
ng, painting t, carpentry,

Profeisional work guaranteea,
F t i t 4114131

rfi
carpentry,

o f s i o n a l work g u a t a
Free estimatei. 411-4131. 42441

SIDNEY K A T I
PAINTINO, PAPIRHANOING,
PLAST1R1NO INT: 4 EXT
F R I B BSTIMATBS, 417.7172.

• : T - • R T.F.Afl
INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
painting, Leader 8. Gutter work
Free estimate. Insured, Stephen
Deo, 333 3561, 354 6580. ° " - ' J " c "

• R T-F48

PAINTER— interior 8. exterior.
Free estimates. Fully Insured. R.
Seman5kl

467-8785.
R tf-68

PETER MARRAS PAINTERS
Exterior 1 Interior, gutters «.

375-^proywork
1014

Free est. (6714, 474-

- — R 6-14 68
JACK STEIN

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED

761737B Maplewood. .
- — — R 7-2940

Plumbing t Hntlng 71
PLUMBING & HEATINO

Repairs, remodeling, violations
Bathrooms, httchens, hot water
to l le rs , s ieam- B. hot wafer
tystems. Modern sewer cleaning
Commercial s, residence. Call
m.rh Trletler. ES ! 0440.

Tutoring 11
EXPBRIBNCED C . r t l f l . d
Tiichir wishes to tutor Math, &
Reading, Grades .!•». Union Area,
reasonanie, CaFl 4i»9J»l,

Call the experts to do the job-right!

LIMITED SPECIAL
PRICE PHISTER 1 Inch Kltehen
Sink Faucet completely installed
to existing plumbing, model No.

$39 95
Call Feidt instefn PlumBIng S.
Heating, Lie, No. 4S79

417.343!
— - _Z 4-24.71

Roofing ( Siding

A L L S T A T E ROOFING
"fee 687.51 J7 O g i e K

Estimate ' Service
Sneeialiilno in all type -oofs and
siismiess gutters. Fully Insured
Above an . a good roof.

ROOFING New _ Repair Work
Residential . Cpmrnereial Fully
Insured . Free Est imatei

_ J ! t « ? - Z 6.24.7.
WILLIAM H, VEIT

Roofing.Seamless Gutters
Frte estimates. Do own work

N.j. insured Since 1M2.373.1U3,
— — — Z t.f.78

B.J.B. CONST. CO.
All Types Of Roofing t, Repairs-
Siding, painting, Aifiratlons.prM
Estimates.Fully Insured

374.0627
• Z T.is.fi

O 1G ROOFING CO.
Hot Roofs, Shingles, Repairs,
Gutters a. Leaders i Pafntlns,

Reliable, Licensed, Fully Insured,
Pree Bstlmatts. 373-9171, J73.7177

— — — — Z6.S4.78

-Tlle.Worii_ 14
ANTHONY DeNICOLO t, Son Tile
Contractor—Kitchens. Bathrooms
1 Repairs. Estimates cheerfully '

TILE - REPAIRS
RBFERBNCIS,

UREPULLY INSU
FRANK MILBRANOT

,
O,

!72i6n
Z 6-34-14A 1 WORKMANSHIP, tpaelallzlns

in eeramlejlle », repairInii, No I *
itlrnstts, Vlnetnttbo small, Prtsesfl,.,

J. Perrella I7».S71»,
Z 6-26 84

TrM Service

BLUE JAY
TREE SERVICE

OUR SPlCIALTV.laklng down
difficult trees, trimming 8. land
clearing. Full Insured, Rree
estlmBfts,

862.2216
— —— i 6-UM

MAPLEWOOD
c TREE EXPERTS
SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,
All Phases of Tree Work, Including
Removals V Power Spraying.
Fully insured. Firewood «, wood
Chips.

762-5221
Z 4-34 84

AQUARIAN TRBB Company-
Professional wo rk guaranteed.
Trees tr immed, cut, a. removed.
l=ree estimate. 622-683J.

— . z 6-24-S4

TV. Radio & Ht-Fl 87

FAST, BXPBRT Repair of all
Radios, TVs, Stereos. Low rates.
Call FASTEST, B62-1617, 24 W.
Price St., Linden.

~ - Z 7-31-87

Window aiming 94
WINDOWCLEANINO

RESIDENTIAL t, COMMERCIAL
•m 4957

16.24-11



WiniidtoBui

TV SITS WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK 3. WHITE

\ 1, COLOR CALL 687 6474
. _ • — — .ft f , f l7

U.S. PLATE BLOCKS
S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
collections, Canada, Top prlets
paid. 527.1011,
™" • — — R 6.24-17'.
Or ig i n i l Bicyclers Scrap Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS
SINCE 1930

2426 Morris Ave., Union
Daily 1.5, Sat. 12 mini

ft t-(."t>"

Hmt Improvements

321 PA

WE
j AND S I L L BOOKS
K A V I . , PLAINFIE1D

PL 4.J900 '•" ' " "
K (.1.17,

50 Houses Far Sale 98 Apirtmenti For Rent S7

WALLS FlOUR-CtlUHG
The complete lob done for

Only 1697.10
For a9 x 10room.

Choose from so different 4KB
panels a. io di f ferent earpt t
samples.

FREE ESTIMATE
, CADET S3S74JS

134 E, St. George Aye , Linden
— — — R 6.34 50

PLANNiNOon fixing your home?
I can do anything from your root to
fixing your doer. Call for free
estimates 416 211],
" - - — R 711-50

Und|cipi | Gardening
= = ^ ^ — _ _

CASH FOk SCRAP
Lof f vour ear. Cast Irbn.ii.as per
™> 'S?., newspapers, il.SJ per
loo b i . , tlea up Bundles tree of
foreign materials. No, I cooper, «*
cen1s_per Its, Brass lust S4 cents per
IB, Rags, ,01 cents. Lead and
batteries; we also buy computer
print outs a, i8b cards, we also
handle paper drives (or scout

mkim&mmm
= — — Kt. f .17

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 687 6B0B,

— — — R i-f.u
OLD post card! wanted also oak
furniture s, old jewelry a,
collectables. Tht Union Exchange,
1001 Vauxhall Rd,, Union. Ultni.
— —;—— ~ K4-J4.17
WANT1D: Old furniture,
magazines s, photos. Brass s.
copper items.

Call 236,6754

, BUSINESS ,
DIRECTORY

Car Wash 26
CARS i l A U T I P U L L Y W A S H E D g ,
W A X E D . . . , by dependable,
experienced college student. Only
$22,501 " ' " ' " '

762-1M3
_Z^^-—— H 94-26

Carpel & Rugs 28
KARPETKARE

Carpets j , ruas steam cleaned in
your home with newest steamex
process, free estimates caff

381-8668
— H6.J6.5S

Child Care 31

COLLEGE STUDENT
ECONOMICAL

LAWN MAINTENANCE
CALLMIKB — 379 5774

— — — R6S4 57

Maintenance Service 62
p A A MAINTENANCE

Efficient Cleanino Services
Commercial Residential

Industrial
FREI ESTIMATES, 616 6711

- R 7,(62

Pilntlng I Papcrhanging 61

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted 1275,, 1
1371,, 61575. S. up. Rooms,
hallways, stores JJS. i MP- Also
painting trim, windows L doors,
carpentry, roofing, gutters a,
leaders, very reasonable. Free
estimates, Free minor repairs.
Fully insured. 373-4000 or 3745434.

_ " _ — — R 6 24,68

Plumbing & Healing 71

I 'NEED! I
Large Splits, Caoes, etq. needed
for buyers In Union or vicinity

MAX SERQTABROKER
40! Colonial Ay,,union 6(6 1267,

SPRINGFIELD

UNBELIEVABLE VALUE.
NEWLY LISTIDI Attractive J
bedroom home, avj baths, paneled
den, Upper SO'i, An outstanding
buy, call nowl Realtors

OAK RIDGE REALTY
372 Morris Av,, Springfield 3764131
— — ~ — — Z6.J4.96
SPR1NOFIBLD

WHAT A HOUSE!!
Just right fer n |g§ fam, 4 | R % 2
lull baths, let* sf sfsrsge, \a
pansted din §n 1st fh Walking
disfsne^ fe grammar schsel".
Occupancy as teen as you want if.
Under 60, Ste isday.

REMLINGER
3763319
Zi.24.V6

IRVINOTON
5 Rooms, modern garden apt,, AC,
self controlled heat, parking, July
occupancy, 1J?O plus security. ni.
4J00.

Z6.J4S7

VICTOR LQBOHQ
Complete alterations, bathrooms,
kitchens, home improvements, no
16b too small, 34 hr, service, fully
Insured, 964.3640

_ _ _ _ _ 16,26-71

Roofing & Siding n
BOWMAN & SONS

Roofing, Aluminum Siding a. also
Painting,

3731934
_ _ _ _ _ Z1J6-71

MINZA ROOPINO CO, Re rooting
& roof repairs Leaders Si Gutters,
Guaranteed & insured. Free
estimates Call 37?.4197. , , ,

SPRINOPIELD

BUILT LIKE A CASTLE!
BRICK 5. STONE CUSTOMIZED
HOME I ealtusrol Top area, 4 or I
bedrooms, enormous family room,
i fireplaces, central air. 1139,000,
Newly listed. Realtors.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
373 Morris Av,, Springfield 3764133
— Z6.26.96
UNION

BIO VALUE
6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, ultra
kitchen, bining room, %vt baths, 2
rec rooms, 2 car garage.
Carpeting, 2J0 electric, fenced
prepe/Jy, low 60's,
WHITE REALTY, Realtor 6184300

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, heat 4 hot
water supeNed, Call 3991333 after
5 PM.
: — Z62497
IRVINOTON (Upptr)
4 room apartment, heat, hot water
«, gas supplied. Available July 1st,
Call 39? 4044.
— — — — Z624-97
MORRIS TWP. (MORRIiTOWN),
1, 2, 3 bedroom luxury, A c ,
Garden Apartments, Pool, I2BS up.
N Y,c . bus, trains, i i v 64:11.
Taking applications.

— ZTF-97

RANDOLPH TWP. (Dover A r i l )
HAMILTONIAN Lusury Apts,,
Center Grove Rd,, off Rfe, 10, 1
bedroom apts., 3Vi rm. apts., also
4' i room apts., with large dining
area from 51)5; AC, .newly
decorated, (ree cooking gas, heat
a, hot water, swimming" pool
meluded, on site parking. Call 366-
701S, or see supt,, in Blag, I.i, Apt,

— — — 1626,97
ROSELLE PARK
Efficiency plus 2,bedroom apts A-
C, near Pkwy, Call 2417591*- '

Z 6 24.97
ROI1LLE PARK
Vi rooms, 1315. Available July
1st, also 3 ' , rooms, 1331, Available
August 1st. Heatgas, parking,
near bus, parkway, train. Supt.

W " " a Z6.24.517
UNION
I room apartment, 1st floor, near
center t- transportation. Avail.
July 1,-Heaf t, hot water supplied
MOO, 687 2369,

— — — Z634.97
VAILSBURO
4 rooms, 2nd floor, heat & hot
water supplied, available July 1st.
235 Alexander 51,

— — — Z634.9?
VAILSIURS
1 Rooms, 3rd floor, tile kitchen B,
bath, heat supplied, I l ls , Call 373
3634 after 3 P.M.

WILL e»r« (or
working mothers,
snacks. 944WI7,

children for
Hot meals 8.

RELOCATING
Must seLI, colonial, science
kitchen, Dining room, 2 baths,
alum, siding, 2 car garage,
recreation basement, 330 electric,
60's,
WHITE REALTY, Realtor 6ai.4J00

Z 6.2496 |

VAILSBURO !

All Brick Ranch !
Custom, 20 years; living rm,,:
dining rm, kitchen, lalousled.
porch, 3 bedrms, tile bath, finished |
basement. 50's, ,

VAILSBURa
2 nice furnished rooms, kitchen &
bedroom, private bath, In private
home. Call 3755681 after i P.M.
^ — — Z 6-14-97
VAILSBURO
6 Large rooms, 3rd floor, heat a.
hot wafer supplied. 1 month
security required. 1225, Call
Iroker 373,1SOO,

Z 6.J4.97

Apirtmenti Wintid 98

SI

AutMnoblla for Sail 126
1»»« MONTE CARLO — air
conditioned, A M , F.M radio. New
radial fire*, call 686 3815.

— — M 636J6
*78 J l i p Commands.6 cyl., auto.,
front end da^rtage, eng, & trans.,
Bpod, 13J0, Exec, for parts. Call
6359159.

_ — _ _ _ HA7-M26
71 PINTO Beige,
new snows, AC, 15,000 miles. Good
condition, I85O, Call 376 2263
— . " — , — HAM-136

AutuWintid
JUNK CARS «- TRUCKS
WANTED, Outrageous prices
paid,' I also do lowing,

* " " " 688 3023
_ _ — — K 7 8 129

130

1174 CADILLAC-FLEETWOOD j
Brougham, blue matching interior t
L vinyl roof, air condition,stereo,
split seat, t i l t wheel, cruise j
control, trunk opener, guide mafic
light dimmer, full power, mileage
under 39,000. Days, 162 3541, eves
t weekends, 273 9534,

- — — — — K6 24 126
1171 VBOA.HATCH1ACK I

36,173 miles, R&H, auto, good |
running cond, 1900., 686 3519.

— — . — K6-34.126 '
157J Chivy V«n i r on ie V I , Auto, 1
P.S., stereo, custom inferior, I
many extras, 374.4159 after 5 P M !
- — _ _ _ _ _ K6.26126 1

•IJ POHTIAC lonnevl l l i j low
mileage, automatic transmission,
A-o, power steering Si brakes/ 2-
dr. with vinyl top, a well cared for
car In excellent condition, for sale
by original owner; 464.6954,

" H 6-26 126

MOPEDS

V.lp, IlilMM h» • fall luck si

Nil lUSSLKMOTOm/KI)

• No l i m a
• No Killilraih
• Na HtlMH
• Na (nfyrmiif?

• U . C M

V.I.P. HONDA
IIJB W 7ih Si .Hainfulil

*n I j j i l ; Ml M|tm. Hjlurda)-* i

75,1.1500

Mlniiitet,Srw.Hobii»,ttc 131

YAMAHA 10 Good condition.
Street & trail bike with helmet a.
gloves. Asking 1231, Call 241.9412.
• — K62613I

Autoniu1i¥i Smrici 134
i fM Poninc 4 d r , auto, trans, A.
C, P.S., P.S., Pwlnaows, 1650.
Many carefree driving years, can
6810272;

K 6.26.126
PONTIAC I f f ! LeMens R&H, AC,
PS,, vinyl roof, 350 engine. Phone
374 0171, 3740773. No dealers.

K 6-24126

CARS BEAUTIFULLY WASHED
S, WAXIO , . , by aependafile,
experienced college student. Only
133.50! 762 1553
^ — — M 9 4.134

l?73D«tlun 510. 2DR-, auto, trans.,
A c , bucket seats, 16,000 mi., AM-
FM radio, excellent cond, 12295 or !
best offer. Call 3213251, '
— — — — — K 6-26-126

Autos Wanttd 129

PAULINE 1. RILLEY
Houses For Sale 98

Exterminating 40

762.6770
J6.24.96

_CENTBNNIAL
EXTiRMINATINO CO,
Termite 8, Pest Control
Fast efficient service.

I Apartmenb For Renl

K 6.2640

Homt 10
ADAMS HOME IMPVTS.
Carpentry, roofing, additions, int.
8, ext. painting, kitchens, baths,
basements, patios. 687.7413.
_ R >.29,50

S T I V I KALJANDIS, Paneling t.
ceilings done in homes I, stores,
F R E I estimates.

Call 372.1660
— R 6.26.50

NOTICE TO j o t APPLICANTS

This ntwspspfr dsts nat
knewingiy scefpt Htip wsnttd
sai frem implByirs eevtred by
me F«lr Labor sttnatrai set
vytilch applies to employment In
interstate commerce, if they
offer less than the legal minimum
wags (|2.j» an hour for those
eoverea prior to FeBrysry 1. I f H,
sna Sl.fo en hsur for newly
covered employees) or fell to pay
the applicant overtime.
This hewipeper does not
knowlniiy attest Help Wanted
eds that inaleeie a preference
Baled en age from empisyers
coverto 6y the Age
plicrimlneflon in Employment
Act. COnleet the United StstM
Lebor Depertmenf's local eHlce
fer m§re infermatlen. The
address Is:

970 I rs ia It,, Basin 111,
Ntwirk, HI. • or T.l.phon.

t41337t or t4J.«J),

CRANPORD

It's A Winner
DOCTOR R iT lR IS

Choice area custom built 1 family
split level; ? rooms, 5 bedrooms,
spacious closets, large science eat.
in Kitchen, 3< 1 tiled baths, larpe
rec room, forced air heat Coil),
central air conditioning, 2 car
attached garage. Many extra
features. Excellent condition.
Must see to appreciate, lasy
financing arranged, 174,900,

GREEN'S AGiNCY
Realtors, insurers

151 Jefferson Av,, s i i i , 3i2i400

— — — — Z624.96

ELIZABETH

Choice Elmora Area
OWNER RETIRED

Onefamily colonial, i rooms, large
open screened porch, 4 bedrooms,
large science »at-in kitchen, 2V1
baths, new hot water heat unit
(oil), 220 eiee. service, 3 garages,
excellent condition. Must see to
appreciate- lasy financing
arranged. 163,900,

GREEN'S AGENCY
Realtors. Insurers

111 Jefferson Av,, El i l . J121400
—• Z6.J4.96

SUCCESS STORY!
March 30, 1976
"Dear Sirs;

Enclosed Hs payment for ad in
your Irvinaton Herald and The
Suburbanaire. Thank you so much"
Our apartment has been" rented
from an ad in the Herald Thanks
again,
P.S. My present job was gotten
from an ad m the irvington Herald

YOUNO cagpLE with two small
children wish furnished apartment
in Mountainside area. 2323552,

— HA.6-j4-9i
APT. WANTED . 2 or 3 room apt.
wanted for nice quiet woman; heat
J. hoi water, not more than $170 per
month, 9986*14 or 763.0577,
— — — HA6.24,91
WANTED TO RENT! Ground,
floor apartment in . Union for
retired couple. Write Class., Ion
4026, Suburban Publishing, 1291
ituyvesant Ave,, union, • I

- — Z 6.24,98 I

Apartrnenii WmtiJ to Shifi 99 |

MIDDLE AGED business woman I
to share whole house In union with
woman &• working daughter.
Reasonable 964.0917."

— — Z6-J6.99 !

HIGHEST PRICES paid for |unk
cars, local s, long distance towing.
Call 2322310,

_ - _ _ _ _ _ _ K 78129
LOCAL new car dealer will pay
ever hook price for el. suburb,,
used cars. All makes s, models
Also vintage cars. Imm cash Can
Mr. Carr "763 6226, 763 3400.

— r- K 1(129

JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

call anytime
lit-6469 and 3i360f a

— ; K t f l 2 9

Bonds am
^ r little tiny
babies who've

just been
born.

•••;•; t n n O R S .>>. '

;:;i;:;;:l: Sometimes they happen in \
}t>M spite of all our efforts to be i
KKJS accurate. :
iSS-i IF_ TOUR AD HAS AN i
ihNHR ERROR please cal l :
rss Immediately. Suburban :

^ « publishing Corp, cannot be i
:>Si!ii:i responsible for errors after :
s»:s the f |rst issue of
Sss publication.

I I Call 686.7700
iliiiiii;;; Tomik i eerriEfient •

r
Join In our
Bi-Centennlal
Celebration,,,

Fly
the

in your Want Ad,
• • •

Adds only 4 lines
to your ad hut it-

Adds a lot to
jonr readership.

Call your "Ad-vlsor" at
686-7700 .

* • • • • • • • * • *

HILLSIDE
2 family house, plus 30 x 40 It.
cement block garage, plus extra
lot, suitable for hardware or
garden supply, etc, zoned retail
commercial. Owner retir ing.
Make offer, TRAINOR REALTY,
39 Coe Ave,, Hillside, I279«i,

— — Z6.26.96
MAPLEWOOD
Conyenient location. Colonial, 3
bedrooms, modern kitchen, 2Vj
baths, w w throughout, cedar
closets, gas he»t, AC, 38" attic
fan, Ig, enclosed rear porch, 2 ear
garage. Inspect to appreciate. 76J.
1941,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 162696

,,2 Family Specials
A/W.>LtWQQ_—15 yr», young. J.s
large rms. Colored tile baths,
science kjtehen, A".C, t i c h ipt,,
gas heat, 2 car garage, beautifully
ranaseaped 8, teneedln lot. Aflld
60's.

I (vllLLiURN—NEW ALL BRICK.
6.6 rm apts. w.) brms, IVi baths,
science kitchen w b i r e h 1
frultwood cabinets, 2 ear garage,
Washington School. Mid 90's,
WEST ORANO1—At 147,500
WHAT A BUY! Not only does It
have 5.J large rms., & porch on
each floor, but j EXTRA ROOMS
S, W H ON 3RD FLOOR. 2
heating units, 2 ear garage,
excellent move-in condition. "
OWNtR WANTS OFFER

CHNTURY11 -
M i L L l U R N REALTY, INC.

REALTQRS30 Farley PI. Sh, Hills
3748640

• — 14.2696

ROSELLE
Large modern bi.level, finished
rec room, attached garage, large
lot, excellent location. Near
Cranford, After 3 PM, J4J\494i,

' — — — Z6.24.96

*

*

*

Now ,„
rour "WANT AD" cm b i

"STAR
' • • .*-.

STRUCK
J>

.o«in t i t ra •ttintlan fsr your)*,
claiilfiid ad by liking your^
"Ad-v(s«r" to pl.ee • star •(*#•

ROSELLE PARK
Oeo. PATON Assoc.

416CrlfBfnuISt.
RosellePk. 241.1614

Z62496

SPRINGFIELD
,5ale by owner, lal.fOO. Custom,
built center hall ranch cape,
central air, w w carpeiing, I IV IM
room with custom fireplace wall,
formal dining room with built In
cabinets, beamed & "paneled
family room, eat-In kitchen with
double oven S, dishwasher, huge
master bedroom• large paneled
bedroom upstairs, third bedroom
started but not completed, full
basement, private yard with gaj
gril l and tool shed, attached

farage. Beautifully landscaped. A-
neighborhood. Principals only.

4471007?
- Z6.34.yi

Side AV6., Union

JtHOUilHOLD ITEMS
. |«w«lrv, enure egnttnti o l L

Jfhouje. Frl. & Sat,, 27«O South T"

* - - -

*

*

Plan new
to step up
your
future

*

*

ji-

*

InrollNow
For Coursaa In

•k Two-line star

"A" Four-line star

•^f Six-line star
To'MIM fiW Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
t i l in "AM.VIiar" MOB. to Frl

f a.m. ts i p.m. at

686-7700

AIR CONDITIONING
RBFRlOiHATlQH A HlATINS

Ifml Bplartinini
l l w t r

ni Trail V
as'triliilii

SF msf« ftihfiisgUsfl. eig er writ* fsdift

(301)964-7800

inniiiM
t i l l Viui Hill figl'g, Union, Niw J im,

LANDLORDS
We can help you rent your vacant i
apartments to deslrabie tenants,
screened by professionals at no
cost to you. Broker.
TIMB REALTY . 199.422!

— — Z62497
LANDLORDS!

if you have clean apartments In
desirable locations, we have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies. You pay no fee. For
hnfermation. eaih

Schaffer Agency of Union
M64190

Z6.26.97
• LI IA1ETH
vyesfminster Section, furnished
efficiency apartment, all utilities.
Security & references I27.fjjjj

— — ' — . ZM4.97
jRVINOTON
3' 3 newly decorated e*tra large
rooms, modem eat.in kitchen,heat
supplied. S22S month, immediate
occupancy. Near transportation,
372.0335.
— — — ^ - ^ — Z4.24.97
IRVINGTON
Modern, a.e, individual
thermosfat, ' i block from center a.
all transportation, very quiet"
Laraestudio, I21S, i bedroom 1255
13 Linden Ave., 3»»-9lM •

— Z6.24-97
IRVINGTON
Private home, 3 rooms, ail utilities
supplied. Available Apr, 1st, $195,
Call broker, 1732217,
— ' 142497
IRVINGTON
3 room apartment, heat 1. hot
water supplied; near stores s.
transportation. Security required
Adults preferred. 3720110

• — — 24.24.97
IRVINGTON
Air cond. garden apts , 4 rooms
available July 1, I J i j j rooms
available Aug. 1, MM, Call 175

: — Z7 397
IRVINGTON
Attractive 2Vj and JVi room
apartments, elevator building,
heat h hot water supplied. Near
buslines. Call 3»».465( or 375 0149,

— • 1424.97
IRViNOTON
AppMeations being accepted 2
Chapman PL, i spacious room!,
lovely area, clean wellmaintalned
building. Rent i lM . See Supt on
premises.

— Z 42497

IRVINGTON
Air cond- garden apts -

'available July 1. I3is
21S3.

HouKsWinted 100

JUNK CARS
Any year, make or model, highest
prices paid-call 7J1-4143, days J77-
26M, eves.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ K t f 129

JUNKTCARS 4 TRUCKS
WANTED
M I to S100

574-9410,915-6406
K 7 8.129

JUNK CABS BOUOHT
24 HOUR i l R VICE i

B.A.TOWINOSlRyiCE I
9244341 ;

— — _ _ _ Kt.f.129 j

Buy U. S. Savings Bonda
u m u m i iJ S t o n IU n.'<nih> • ' : ite
FM icif B.,nd. off r^Lifrti ,f 1..̂ ,;. . i . , ; f F
F dtsiriJ>..d WF,tf5 n^«|i^ ihe, f i n t*

i nsj b d f d i i

Houiti w in l id to buy In Union,
canbehandymanspeelal w.property
for garden 8, dog a must. In 40'i-
9644271T after I P . M ,
• — — Z 71.100

Rooms For Rent 102
mvlNBTON
Por gentleman only, furnished
room, with kitchen, nice location.
Must be edueatea, 141 Hillside
Terr., after I P .M.

UN.ON
Sleeping room, reliable neat
gentleman, non-smoker, near 94 4
NY. buses, references, security.
23} 6662 days 668 301? eves.

Z6.24.102
UNION
Furnished sleeping room only, air
conditioned, with private bath: No
smoking, for business gentleman,
no kitchen privileges. Security 8.
references. 944.4897,
— — — ~ Z4.24.10!

Off ice Spict for Bent 112

UNION . ~ :
Office space.occasional use.
telephone answering.prtfei'abiy j

i real estate R. Insurance office.
I Write Clas., ion 4024, c.o
• Suburban publishing, 1291
! Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,

.^^^^^^^^^^^=^^^= Z 7.8.112

Store for Rent 114
SPRINGFIELD
In main business section of Morris •,
Ave,, 2 stores; approx, iooo so. ft. i
a. 950 sq. ft. eair]79.2i9ir !

• — Z4.24.114

Irwistmint Praptfftf 118

4 rooms.
Call 37J.

Z7-3.97

IRVINGTON
Stuyvesant Ave,, neap Chancellor
Ave., 3 rooms with heat $165.
Avail. July 1st. Couple preferred.
3723794.
- - - ^ • Z6.J4.97

IRVINGTON
Burnished 1 room effieienjy
apartment, AC, heat supplied.
Available Aug. 10th, S161 month.
Call OlOi, 3712853,

_ _ _ Z J l l W

IRVINOTON
1 large rooms, heat t, gas supplied,
near bus line, July 1st call 371.
3723.

IRViNOTON Z624.97
3 room apartment, heat «. hot
water supplied.' adults preferred.
Available July 1,371.449],

IRVINOTOM

IRV.NOTON r « M »
¥/i t, Wt room apartment, ntw
kitchens, n«w appliances,
aecoraftcf fhreughout, chafes
location immoculnte building
Rent i l fJ IHO, Call "37I7J9J"
— ~ 14.26,97
IRVINOTON
1st f IBBP, $vt rooms, ilreplae*, hsat
8. hot water iupmlM, avallabl*
jiyntircaii W K — — — - —

Avallablt July 1st, tyt roomj,
AdulM preftrrM, 1 child aeentM,
37VH07,

IMM7

NORTH RBALTY A INV. CO. sells
apt, bldgs, t, shopping centers.
Quick action! Fast service! Cash
buyers! Call 371.4242 day^r nfahf.

4"'amny; ail brick, 14 years old. 3 I
room apartments asking 175,900.
ILIZAi lTH
23 unit Garden apartment,
excellent financing available,
S329,O0O.

2 famMy, 3 over 4, t49,»00. For
details call Ooreiyea Agency, 221
Chestnut St., Roseile, 2412442,
— — — I4.J4.11I

CAR » GAS PRICES ARE UPI

BUT AT V.I.P, HONDA,,,
WI 'V l LOWEREDiPHICiSI

We r i a l v M • double allocution ol br.nd new Hond. Civic.
CIVIC MILEAGE STILL HIGHESTOF ANYBODYI

•U CVCC S.SpMd I , P.A, rated
•f 47 mpg Hwy ft Si mpfl City,

CIVIC STILL LOWiSTPRICID
CARINAM1RICAI

S26W
8,

YOU'LL GET A FREE AM.FMRADIOI
with tfw pgrch.j. af • niw Hooa. Civic.

* Price e«elua«i Irtiaht, arts, handling, MV f«« h tain !«*,

Vaution Rtntib 124
HARViY CIBAR
3 bedroom duplex, IVj bathsj
beautifully decorated, boat slip.
Only a lew weeks left. Call now,
i764M»or (609) iUmu after July
ia

ZM7.124
POCONOS
LAKE NAOMI—
J l 3 J l 10 L
LAKE NAOMIChalet, available
July 3 July 10; Lake, pool, tennis
prlvllegei. Sleeps 1.312 1744, eves -

— ZW.1J4

SEASIDE HEIGHTS
Great Apts., near ocean,
reasonable rates, June. Reserve
now lor summer. 34444SJ, . ,

- — . — . Z4,J4,124

SEASIDE HEIGHTS
Beautiful 3 room apartment, full
kitchen; near beach, bay s.
shopping area, I13J week, sleeps S,
also 4 room apartment. 3440714,

TOMS RIV6R
TwoBedfqom apartment." on
lagoon. Aug. 1 • Aug. 21, Aug. 28 .
Labor Day, I1JS weeH, .SS-4M1.: •
. = ^ s=i Ze^ei24

UPPER GREENWOOD LAKE
Rough it In com!,! • "
cottage «. pqrehj

UPP
Roug

tt
n comfort, 3 room

_ porehj sleeps 4,
reasonable, 2)14442 days, 6ft 301?

EXECUTIVES read our Want" Ads
when hiring employees. Brag
afioui yourself to aver 00.000
suburban households! Call 414-
7706, aaliy f to S;00.

HO
• 122 E. WESTFIELO AVE. Roseile Park, Hew Jersey

THE NEW MOP
THAT EVERYONE

IS TALKING
ABOUT. COME

ON IN AND
SEE WHY!

248-1747

THE PRICE
OF

LUXURY
JUST WENT

DOWN

The '76 Dssher comes with !t>ol mje
whtt i dnw t rsek'SPd-pfiiion sfrP

n. steel beltf^d ihd-nl f.f-pi, -Iff*"

fully reclining frs

FOI A UMITID TIM1* UNLIMITED COLO A l l
DASH«AJ» CONDITIONING

•On All Niw 1974 Dathin funhm.d Now ThmugK jyly J l
<J AIMineWATINOMAlltS

488-8XOO

VOLKSWAGEN
BOOELIZAHETH tVE,,LINDIN

USID I3O E. SI. GEORGES AVE. O3S0905

June 24, 1976.

P u b l i c N o t i c e

PUB 1.1C NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the following rteorhmtrndailoni tor lonlns varlipKes from fh« io i rd of

AdUistment were heard by (he Township CommlttM of th» Township of Union In the County of Union
on Tuesaay, the 22nd day of June 1976 at i P.M. i t \m meeilns held at Conn, Farms Chui
New Jersey,

ureh, Union,

Board of
Adlustmeni
Calendar
Number

Name «nd
Adflress o(
Apeiieam

Onomarcorp
406 ChMlnul Street.
union, H J

No

Nq 1944

C i o f ( j I
Imports
A New
Corporation
92» Sluy
Avenuf.
Union, N j

a l i a n

Jersey

Location of
proBerty

1010 J e a n e M e
Avenue
Inde* 40, I loek j .
Lots 13 a, 14

?5f S tuyvesan t
Avenue
inde« J l , Block 8,
Lot 5

variance
Requested

To erect &• Maintain
An Alteration To An
Esisfina warehouse.
NOW " A Non,
Conforming Use. 4,
S i d e y a r d
Requirement

Oeeiilon of
th» Township
Commltt»«

Approves

ToAiterS, Convert A
Pi i la Restaurant In
Bui ^ B " Zone &
Parking In A Ses
" A " Zone

Frank Mehr
151 W 6th Avenue,
Boielle, N J

27J? vauiftall B«aa
index 53, BlotK J.
LOI 43

To Erect i M^ntain
A Twe Family
DAelling W .th A
T ^ Car" Garage In
A Rps " A " 2ene

Denied

Aoprgvea

Thereiaigiion relating to the action 01 the Township Committee respecting its decision jn eaen of
theforeooing matters nas Been filed in the office q!'he Township Clerk of the Township of Union in tne
County of un.on and is available (or inspection at the Clerk's office in the Municipal Building.
Fnberjer Park, Morris Avenue, Union, New jersey

r, afy T Liot'a
TQAnShip Ctef K of tne

TgwnShip sf Union

Union Leader, June 34, u i
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DEATH NQTiCES
FT\iUMniiMMiiiiii Mituu niiiMiiii iniiMiun 1 ill 11111111 luiiiiiiiin niiiuiiii i iin 1111 in 1 ;in uti Liini :uii 111 iiiniiM 1111111111111 liiintuin niui uiiun utuiu 1 in tin nuut,—

AUOBNSTEIN — On Thursday.
June 17. 1974, Otto, ol 1?33 Ostwooa
Ter, Union, N.J . belovea husband
of Elsie [Mitsehele) Augenstein,
aevotea lather of Wrs. Eleanor
Strasiern also survived by two
orandehiiaren Tht funeral service
was held at Tne MeCRACK.EN
F U N E R A L H O M E , iipo Morris
Ave,. union, on Saiuraay.
Interment Hollywooo Memorial
Park, union,
8BROMAN—Eva Hawkinsen, of
Mlliburn, en Monday, June SI,
1976, wife of the late Gustav
Bergman, mother of Carl G. ana
Bawara A, Bergman, also
Survivea by two grandchildren,
funeral service at" SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), J l i Morris
Ave , Springfieia, an Weanesaay,
June 13.
B L U M — M a r g a r e t ( n e e
Prieaman), on Friday, June IB.
1976. age 91, of Soutn orange, wife
6f me late Jacob Blum, Relatives ;
ana frienas attended me funeral •
service at HAEBERLE h iARTH :
HOMI FOR FUNERALS, 971 j
Clinton Ave., irvington, on
Monday, June SI. Interment in '
Fairmount Cemetery, Newark.

IURN5 — James D., on Tuesaay, [
June l i , 1974, of Union, N J , '
belovea husband of Marion !
Regenye Burns, devotee father of
Russell J. Burns ana Dorothy A j

.Burns, brother af Mrs Evelyn :

Mareiniak, veronica Burns, i
Eugene and Fred Burns, Relatives
ana frienas, also Linoen Lodge No.
913 L.Q.O.M, attenaea the funeral
from HAEBERLI t, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine
Ave., corner vauihall Rd., Union,
on Saturaay, June If, thence to st
Michael's Church. Union, for a
Funeral Mass,

DEBESIS— EewardM,. suaaenly '
on Tuesaay. June u , i f7 i , "of
Irvington N.J., Belovea husband
of Alice Carew Deaesis. aevoted
lather of Edward M j r ana
Vincent DeBesis ana M>s
Barbara.Ann Vaccaro, Brother of
James Debtsis. Mrs Anna
Grossehmiat, Mrs. Anastasia
Pymirtski and Mrs. Dorothy
Rogers, also survivea By silt
grandchildren. Relatives ana
frienas attenaea the funeral from
HAgBERLt S I 4 R 1 N
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine

• Avey corner Vauxhail Rfl., Unien,
I on Priday, June 11. Interment in
I Graeeland Memorial Park,

DVORAK—Frank A,, on Friday,
' June 16, 1574, of Irvington, N.J,,
: beloved husband of Catherine
i Flohs Ovarait, devoted father of
i Mrs. Barbara Farese ana Frank
: A. Dvorak, brother of Mrs. i
i EinaBem Clark, also survivea by •
I six grandsons. Relatives ana
i frienas, also members of the Holy
I Name Seeieti " " " -
I Apostle Churo.
: CounciMUittl

attended the funeral from
HABBiRLE L IARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner Vaux Hall Ra., Union,
on Monday, June ! 1 , fhince to St,
Paul the Apostle Church,
Irvingfon, for a Funeral Mass,
Contributions may be made to the
American Heart Association.
FINNBRT.Y — On Tuesaay, June
IS, Wt. James A. Jr., of Irvinaton.
belovea husbana of Naomi O'Brien

• (nee Brogley), father of Mark
Anthony ana Gloria Jean Finnerty,
brothef ot Robert, John, Francis.
Mrs. Rjta Dqmbrowski ana Mrs,

: Joan censiaine. Relatives ana
.frienas ana fellow employees of
AlcoGravure, VFW Post Mohr
Christie, Hoboken ana tne National ,

; Turners, Irvingfon, attenaea the '
! funeral from The PUNERAL ,

HOME OF JAMES P. CAFFREV |
• a. SON, S0» Lyons Ave., at fhe !
1 comer of Park Place, Irvingten. on <

Friday, June I I , thence to St. Paul
. : the Apostle Churcn, where a Mass i

• was offered at 10 a.wi. Interment •
• Holy Cross. In lieu of flowers, :

pleate make contributions to tne ,
• Flo Okin Cancer Society.

H6LIES — On"Tuesaay, June IS. '
; 1976, Harry A., of Ui Golf Ter.,
• union, N.J. , belovea husbana of

Caronnewallinger Helies, devoted
, father of Mrs. Jian Shortiiage and
| Mrs, carol Koelbie, brother'of
i Mrs, Florence Oralanella ana Mrs.
i V ims oekle, also surviveel by five

8 members gt Tne ptCHy
ietttof St. Paul the
ren>nd Bishop Wigger
6 Knights of Columbus,

KEBOAN—On Thursaay, June 17, |
1976, Virginia 5. (nee Suffer ; , of
South Orange, bilevea w !e of
James J Keegan ana mq'Btr o'
James J. Jr., Mel 0.. John F ina
Denis P Keeflan, htti Mary P ;
Siaell ana 1J granflch; iflren
Relatives ana fritnas ana also
memBers of tne Rosafy Altar
Society, ana the A • K e T-, o > 5
attenaea the funeral from Tne
FONEBAL HOME OF JA.V.IS F.
CAFFRIV L SON,109 Lyons 6ve ,
at tne corner of Park PL,
Irvington, ors Monaay. June 21.
'Hence to Our Laay of sorrows
Churcn. Soutn Orange, wnere a
Funeral Mass was otferea for rne
repose of her seul.Jniermen! Holy
Cross Cemetery. Brooklyn
KLINO — Miiarea |nee Priemer;
of 34 Inaepenaence Drive. Roseiie, ,
on Sunaay, June JO. 1971, Belovea
wife of tne late George < ing.
aevotea mother of winiam ana
Oeorpe R, Kiing ana Mrs. Jeanne
Likes, aear sister of George
Priemer, Mrs Dorothy Clover ana ,
AArs. Carrie Cunningham Also !
survivea by six granachllaren. ,
Relatives ana frienas attenaea the I
Iwneral services at the Sullivan I
Funeral Home, U6 I . Seeena Ave,,
Roseile, on Tuesday evening. The
Order of the Eastern Star Sharon
Chaster, Union, held services,
interment Ooit Pines Memorial
Park, Venice, Fla,

KOSKER—Martha C. (nee
SchHowsky). on Monaay, June 31,
197s. of Shrewsbury, N.J', wife of
the late Dr, John Kosker. aevoteti
mother of Mrs- Robert Lowyns,
Mrs, Mars Parrot! ana Mrs Harry
Button, sister of William Lewis,
also survivea Bv tnree
granochiiaren ana four great,
granoenilaren. The funeral was
from H A E I I R L E 1 1ARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1150 Pine i
Ave , eorner of vauihall B O . !
Union, on Aeanesaay, June 23. I
thence to ST. Francis "Churen, 171 !
1 . Green s* , Natieoke, Pa . t o n
Funeral Mass. inferment \n st '
Francis cemetery, Nan'ieoke, Pa,
KOTHER — On June 14, l?7i,
John, of 73-A Dorchester Dr.,
Lakewooa, N J., beiovea HwSSana
of iaa Fr in i . aevotea father of
John J. Jr., Mrs Evelyn Curry ana
Mrs. Ann vwesf. Brother of Robert
Kother ana Mrs. Helen reefer,
also survived By 11 granacrtnaren
and two ereaf-granacKildren, Tne
funeral service was neia af TB#-
MeCBACKBN FUNIRAL HOME,
1100 Morr is Ave , .Union, on
Thursday at io a.m. Entombment
Hollywood Memorial Park
Mausoleum. Kane Loage No. IJ.
last Hanover. N.J,. conauetea
services on weanesaay at i o,m.
K R A M E R — T e r e s a ( nee
TrempeffaJ, en Thursaay, June 17.
197S,of union. N.j., wife of the late
Arnold G. Kramer, sister of Mrs.
Mae Petersen, Reiafives ana
frienas were invitea to call at
HAEBEHLE S. " BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1108 pfne Ave.
comer of Vaux Hail Road, Union,
on Saturaay ana Sunaay. Funeral
service at Pirst Baptist Churcn of
Union, Colonial Avenue ana :
Thoreau Terrace, Union, on
Sunaay. June 10. interment in
Lawncroft Cemetery, Fairfiela,
Con., on Monaay,
ptROSCM—On Saturaay, June 19,
197i, Doris a (Simon] of 1W3
Cranbrook Re,, union, N .J ,
belovea wife of Arthur W. Krescn,
aevofea mother of Arthur A.
Krosch, Mrs. Doris Wolf, Mrs
Lynn RepBtrt ana Miss Carol L
Krosch. daughter of Mrs. Helen
Clarke Simon, sister of Mrs. June
Meriele ana Mrs. Lois Hector, also
survives by one granscriiia The
funeral service was heia at The

McCRACKBN FUNiHAL HOME. I
1JD0 Morris Ave., Union, on '
Monday, Interment in Hollywood '
Memorial Park, Union.

FUNERAL* HOME,'"«»" Morris
Ave., Union, on Friaay, Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.

H E D G E - Marie Harris, of
Mlllburn.on Sunaay, JuneM, If74,
wife of Norman F. Herge, mother
of M,rs. Eugene Iduniewiei and
Kathryn E. Herge, sister of George
Harris Jr. and Harold Harris, alls
survived by four grandchildren.
Funeral from SMITH AND S M I T H
(SUiuKBAN), 411 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Wednesday June
2%, Funeral Mass at St. rtose of
Lima Church, Short Hills.
Relatives ana friends attended,
contributions to Short Hills Rescue
«tu*d or Chiiaren's cancer Puna,
c-o 6r. George Gill, J Ridge Ter..
Snort Hins, would be appreciated.

LANNIN—Iwara A,. on j
Saturaay, June 19, 1974, age 73. of
Union, belovea husband of Grace
J.. (neePehon), devoted father of
Mrs, Grace B. vanDeMark of
Cranfora. N J., brother of Mrs,
Haroia oeMlng of Locust. N J , j
granaiather of Jeffrey ana Seotf
VanDeMark, Relatives and friends
attended the funeral service at
HAEBERLE V " B A R T H
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine

Union, on : Monaay, June si'.
Interment in Graceiand Memorial
Park, Keniiworth.

LBSNEY — Mary S. on
Wednesday, June l i , 1?7i5, of |
Bricktown, formerly of Irvington. i
beloved sister of John of Newark
ana Charles of Bricktown, aunt of i
Charles Jr. of South Lanchester, i
Mass. Reiafives and friends i
attended the service at The I
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN 8. SON !
FUNERAL HOME, 10J7 Sanford I
Ave., Irvingfon, on Saturday.
Interment Holtywoed Cemetery, I
Unisn. Instead of flowers,"the
family suggesfi donations ts the
rnemerlar fund of ths Grace
Lutheran Church, H B Vauiihali
Rd., Union.

LICHTINBERO—Hsie E -nee
EBOfli, on i hursSay. June 17.
1976, age 7i ytars. of Vaolewooa,
N J . Beisvea -*.fe o* EfzQ w
L'SntenBerg If., aevo*ea mother of
Fred w jr"ana Mary EiiiaBeiB i*
no we, R:ef-ara i o( v.«fni. Fia .
and iawa'O F o* Stanhope, N j .
ano Mrs Ann Treffinger of
Metue^en and *he late Jonn F
Uch'enBers, sistir of Catherine
Eppet ind V.rs Agnes Allen, Both
ot vereni, also survivea Bv Seven
grandchildren ana two
greaf-granaeniiaren.Reiatives ana
friends, also memBers of the
Rosary society of 5*. Joseen's
Church. Mapiewooa. attendea me
funeral from H 4 H 1 R L I h
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1104
e,ne Avt , corner of Viux Hail
R5IQ, unon, on ̂ ^cnaay, June 31.
*rence *o St JoSeBhS Cnurcn,
,*/i£!ew3oa, *sr a Fyne^ai Mass.
ir'ermem S> Teresi's Cemetery,
|ur*.m.f CDntrioytions may Be
n=aat *5 *re American Hesrf Funa
gr >F.| Ar^ir-Cin DiaBeteS

A5ioeia*:on in New Jersey

LUTZ—On Tf.ursaay, J^ne 17,
1976, Caroline iDgcKert:, formerly
of Mapiewses. N j , oeiovea wife
of t»,e la'e Frank K, Lufi, eevotea
n-o'ners! ly ief.ej" LutI, sister of
Henry ana luBei Detker* ana Mrs.
Rose FauerBacn, also survivea By
two graneehilaren Tre funeral
service was a; Tne ,VCCRAC<EN
FUNERAL HOVE 1550 vorris
Ave , Ur, sn, Sf. Saturaay
infermen* Gier.eaif Cerretery,
Eioomfieia

MAC 1LAIN—Oavia L on June
K 157s, of Whiting, N J., formerly
of union, Belsved husBand of Ruth
(Myers!, fatner 0' Mrs. Lois Sarno
ana Mrs. Joar Sfgcy, Brother of
Mrs Ruth Aix. aiso survivea By
•our grinetniisrep Funeral was
canauc'edtromT^e vcCRACKSN
eUNE?AL "rtOVB. 5100 Morris
Ave . Ur.'an. on •.Vednesaay.
Servce in MBiy Tr.n:'¥ Ep^coeai
Cnurcn, irosa S"ee', EliiaBe*h.
intermen* Mciiywood Memorial
Park, union The family refiiuests
QQpatigns ?s_t̂ e cyilcing tuna o t i *
SteonenTs SB'SCSBai ChiBet. lox

MACKLl—William C e i l June 19,
'976, of Newark, N.J . Beloved
husbana ot Catherine .nee Foxi,

•" aevotea father of Mrs. Patricia
Daly of Newarn, aear brother of

t Mrs. Mona MCCue of Frederick,
M i ana Mrs, Josephine varitk of

; Roselana, aear granafafner of
Joseph ana Kevin Daiy of Newark,

i Relatives ana. friends attended me
: funeral on Tuesaay. June 31 from

• The PARKWAY WO2NIAK
MEMORIAL NOME 330 Myrtle
Ave.. Irvingfon, mence to Sacred
Heart Cnurch, Vailsburg for a
Funeral Mass, interment St.
Marys Cemetery, East Orange,
N J.

RAKITA—Dorothy I . (Thomson!
of S7S Lafayette Ave., Union, on
June SO, 1(71. Belovea wjfe of
Milton Sauna. n>otner of RoBert
ana Mark, aaughter of Robert j .
ana BarBara (l ink! Thomson,
siS'er ot ROBert J. Thomson,
Service was cenouctea from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOMI,
IJuO Morris Ave , Union, en
Tuesaay, June 22. Committal
service on Weantsaay Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union,

SAVINO— Suaflenly; on June 19,
1176, Alfreao, ot East Orange
Beiovea husBana of CarmeTa
DeTaranto saving, aevotea father
of Michael Savino of Lonaon,
Englana, Mrs, Marie Babbit of
Wooa-Riage, Br(ther of Guiao
lovine of Italy, also four
granachiiaren. Funeral from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,
311 Sanfsra Aye,. Vaiisburg, on
wesnesaay Requ|em Mass St,
Jqseen'B Cnureh. East Orange.

SCHAPPpR—On Thursaay, June
17, 1976. William J,, of Union, N.J,,
Beloved husBana of Louise
sunaerwald) Schatfer. brother of
George ana Peter Schaffer ana
Mrs / i t t a . .Glen. _ The funeral
service was held at The
McCRACKIN FUNERAL HOME,
1100 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Saturday. Inferment Hollywood
Cemetery. Union
SLAUGHTER—On Sunaay, June
M. 197*, Travis L,, of Whitehouse
Station, N.J., formerly o f . j
irvington, beloved husband of
Evelyn Heninger i iaughter,
devoted father of Travis L, ana
John R, Slaughter, Mrs. Cathy
Bowlby. Mrs, Theresa Deughtery,
Miss Linaa ana Miss Dale

4*
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IN YOUR HOUR OF NEED

...Since 1902

When the need has bean greatest,
Hdeberlo & Borth and Smith and Smith have

~S#fVod fdmili«"bf oil r«lia1ons~wjtK~th^
"deepest concern,., assuming complete
arrangements for funeral services of
dignity and understanding,,, within the
means of the family.

CemultatlQii For Funaral
Pr«-Arrana«mentt Without Obligation

I
Haeberle&Barth
UNION , IRVINOTON

Smith & Smith
SPRINGFIELD

SM.J777
Dennlj L, Dlckhut, Mgr,

Servlco A Family Tradition"

1 5

Slaughter, son of Mrs Theresa
(Jones I Slaughter, brother of Mrs,
Mary Jo Jackson, also survived by
siii grandchildren. The funeral
service _was ntia at The Me

CRACKEN FUNIRAL HOME,
1J00 Morris Ave., Union, on-
Wednesday, interment Graeeiand
Memorial Park.
WiOQ—Thomas Frederick, on
Saturday, June 19, 1?7«, age 30. of
Beileviile, formerly of Newark,
belovea son ana steo.sen of Doris
(nee Buhrer) ana Robert J.
Owens, son of Thomas D. Wigg of
Spmerville, devoted brother and
stepbrofner ot Frank T. and
Doreen Robin Wigg ana Steven
Owens, granason of William and
Ruth Wiog and the late Anna and
Fredtriek Buhrer, Reiafives and
friends, also members of the
Sanford Heights Presbyterian
Church, Irvingten
funeral service at k
BARTH HQMK COR
971 Clinton Av»., irvington, on
Tuesaay, June H. interment in
Hollywood Memorial Park.
Contributions may be made to Hie
American Cancer Society,
ZIOO—Anna, of Newark. bMovM

-w l r t r t the late John Iiao« d«vot«l •
mother of lltaner Taylor of
Newark, Anna Munko ot Union)
Joseph zigo el Believllit, Mlilla
Ickwt of Averiel, Wilma LoBlondo
ana me late Oiga Prlon«no, alia
survived by 15 yrandchlldren and
SO greatgrandchildrtn. Funtral
fronrThe RAYMOND FUNERAL
CHNTiR, )21 Sanford Av«,
(Vaiisburg), on Wednalflay.
Punerai services at Holy Trinity
Church. Union. Donation* will M
accepted at th» funeral esnttr (or
her church.

nis rreiByienan
jton attended We
• at HAEBERLE 0.
FOR FUNEHALI,

FLORIST
l«It70p Stvyvesanf Ave.

Union irvington
we specialije in Punerai

Design ana Sympathy
Arrangements tor the bereaved

family. Just Phone:

6861838
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A man of many talents
Dean is conductor, musician

quirk (Inwmvnril
i' fiiriiiiii ' l i ir H ^ I K

nwviMiH'nl ill" iii'-
IS tlit* iiri'hi'htni to

imd violins.

by

With
haton. t
KtOji

"I'm still not lipapy with the seen
EiniiHiniiol Cl Mestliene lolls the rehearsing
musicians, n mixture nf Kutjjt'rs I'liiversity
students in him- jeans and short skirls anil
fneulty memhei> with collars open and an
nrciisidiinl shirti;nl Mirknm mil ,

"The noil's ,uv mil even enough, not steady
enough, not p.^smnli^.'. enough." the eonduelor
explains. "There's loo much luss."

'['he iiiusicians, tiii'Miher?- ol (he Hiitpcrs
I'liivorsity Hrche>tra. try the Mo/,,irt passage
once ajjain and this lime satisfy their con
(luctor, tlio (leiin >>!* Livingston ("ollujjc at the
university

The main difference between homy a con-
ductor ami a colleHe dean. Dr Slcsthene
comments later, is that in leading an orclwstra,
'•Everyone docs exactly what yon It'll them to

Dinner for Queen
will be broadcast

N. j . network
The visit of queen Klizalicth and the Duke of

Edinburgh, Prince Philip, will be televised
beginning at it p.m on Wednesday, .Inly 7. over
Channels r,ii and r,n of N<>« .Jersey I'uhlic
Television

Thi' live coverage of the formal proceedings
at the White Mouse state dinner in the royal
couple's honor will feature ecinmieiitary by
Hubert MacNeii, .lean Marsh and .lulia Child.

The program will open with Mae.Neil. who
has spent time in Hrilnin as n news
correspondent, covering'the departure of the
queen and Prince Irom Blair House i official
residence for visiting dignitaries) to the White
House, Julia Chili), whose program "The
French Chef" brought culinary hints to
millions, will take a peek at the inner workings
of the White House kitchen. Jean Marsh, star of
"Upstairs. Downstairs. ' " will preside over the
formal side of Ihe evening.

To complement live coverage, history and
background a fleet inn the protocol of the
queen's Hrsl visit to this country in lil years
will be included in Ihe program. Highlights will
include her arrival the previous day in
Philadelphia aboard the royal yacht "Brit
lania"; nn examination of the life of the royal
family, interviews with those in attendance al
the reception and dinner: a film on changes
through the years in the monarchy since
(ieorge 111 nvhn ruled when the revolution in
America broke nut i; and segments nn the work
of the White House i-alllgrapher, who
engraved invitations tn the dinner, and an
interview with the florist who provides
arrangements for White House affairs

Dr, Kaslick appointed
FDU dean of dentistry
Dr. Ralph S. Kaslick has been appointed dean

of the school of Dentistry of Fairleigh
Dickinson I'niversity, Dr. Joseph Green, vice-
president for academic affairs announced. Dr,
Kaslick has served as acting dean since March
1975,

Dr, Kaslick, the faculty of the School of
Dentistry i>- [iii-i. A professor of periodnntics
and oral n ne. he has served as the
school's av .....I dean for academic affairs
and riirectoi of dental research.

do. Vim find this is not frequently ihe ease when
you're Ihe dean nf a college."

Dr. Mi-slhene. a professional flutist and
conductor, an expert on the effects of
Irchnolngy in modern stx-iety. a philosopher
who admires Aristotle anil John Dewey and a
wookwnrker and cabinet maker when he wants
some relaxation, has headed Livingston
College for two years

There have been times, he says, when hi;
wonders whether :17 years ago he shouldn't
have pursued music in college instead of
philosophy, a decision thai let! to a career as a
college teacher, book editor. HAND researcher
and director, at Harvard University, of a broad
program ol research on the interaclion ol
technological change and social, economic and
political change

Hut despile Meslhene's claim that he
"wonders to this day" if he made the righl
decision, he has successfully meshed music
with other professional pursuits throughout his
career

While a teacher at Adelphi College, he played
a solo concert in 1S51 with the American Hach
Society, which he helped found. His per-
formance won glowing reviews Ihe next (lay.
Later, while u research on management
policies, he led the RAND Chamber Orchestra
in Santa Monica. Calif

In addition to founding the American Hach
Society, which gave its concerts at Town Hall,
in New York City. Dr. Mesthene helped
organize the Collegium Musicum of
Washington. D C , which performed chamber
music at the Phillips Gallery

He played the flute in both groups and also
has performed with the National Symphony in
Washington and the Little Orchestra Society in
New York.

This spring's performances of Ihe Rutgers

Warning aaainst stamp, coin sale slated
:~ - ~ " '9 =*» . . . _ The Centra! Jersey Stamp & Coin Exchange

will hold a stamp and coin show and sole
Sunday, from W a.m. to 4:30, p.m. ra t

adapting'wildlife
It's that time of year when much wildlife

produce young, and the N..I. Division of Kish.
(iame and Shcllfislieries has received reports
of "abandoned" baby animals being picked up
by well-intentioned people

"Young wildlife, especially baby rabbits and
raccoons, may appear to be ahandemed. In
reality, Ihe mother probably has merely left
I hem to seek food nr was scared off by human
intrusion." a spokesman said

"Young animals seldom need the assistance
of humans and are much better off if left in the
wild to be eared for by the parent."

Under Chapter 4 of Title 23, the state fish and
wildlife laws, it is illegal to possess any wildlife
species at any time, except during I Ir-
respective open seasons as fixed under code
regulations Penalties for violations of these
laws ean range from $20 to MOO for each in-
fraction.

the Ramadn Inn, Garden State Parkway Exit
135. Clark,

RN'S • LPN'S
AIDES

HOME-HOSPITAL
NURSING HOME

!&«{«!;... V.n3.-
Insurants on Lleenied Proltnlonili

NURSES NEEDED
work at your convenience

CALL 382-3144
WESTERN MEDICAL SERVICES

1114 Rarlllnlld., Clark
547 BloomllSlfl Av«,, Bloomlltlfl

LEADING THEM ON — Dr. immanuel G, Mostheno, deon of Rutgers University's
Livingston College and a professionally trained mgilcian and conductor, directs an
orchestra rehearsal at the State University, The main difference between being a
conductor and a college dean, he says, is that in leading on orchestra, "Everyone
does exactly what you tell them to do." That's not frequently the case when you're
o college dean, he wryly notes, AAesthene has meshed music with other
professional pursuits throughout his career.

University Orchestra were fir, Mesthene's firsl
appearances as a conductor on Ihe Stale
Iniveisily campus, and he says he would like
to do more conducting and flute playing in (he
future

But be considers neither activity a form nf
recreation, "Music is a serious business, I
never play just for the fun of it. When I want to
relax, 1 definitely do not pick up the flute.
Practice is hard work," he says.

TIME
COMPUTER

For safety's sake, D°9 show listed
£• i L i j L atmai! July 11

f i r e w o r k s s h o u l d b e Tlw lwln HriMlk; ,<,n
left to t h e 'pros '

-2688

307 W. Si ii..'r-,t(|,; Avenue Linden

Did You Know
That Wpscii Dinettes lias

THE NEWEST STYLES
IN QUALITY DINETTES?

DAILY !«.» P.m. ... iftT,

Although the Fourth of .July celebration
promises to be bigger and better than ever this
Bicentennial year, the New Jersey State Safely
Council cautions, "Let the pros" handle the
fireworks

New Jersey law forbids individual use of
fireworks except toy paper nnd-nr plastie caps
The law permits use of fireworks only.in nut-
door public displays put on by organizations
having permits issued by ihe governing body nf
a municipality. This means fireworks of ail
types, including sparklers, should not be used
by the general public.

According to the Safety Council, nationally
an estimated 26011 persons sought emergency
room treatment last year and thousands more
were treated by private physicians for injuries
associated with fireworks.

The most serious fireworks injuries com-
monly involve loss of eyesight, amputation nf
fingers, severe burns, broken bones and cuts

On the basis of studies made by the IJ.S,
Product Safety Commission and the National
Fire Protection Association, most injuries
seem to occur when a firecracker is held in the
hand too long after lighting Ihe fuse, throwing a
lighted firecracker at another person, ex-
ploding one or more firecrackers stuffed nside
a pipe or some other object and taking a
firecracker apart and lighting the powder.

The Council says that young children must be
told never to pick up firecrackers even if
they find them in their own yard - ' and never
accept one if it is offered,

A parent who finds these dangerous toys
should immerse them in water nr drench them
with a hose and drop them off at the local police
or fire department,
• Even the so-called "harmless" sparklers are
responsible each 'year for an estimated (100
injuries to children. The sulfur-coated wire of
the sparkler can reach temperatures as high as
2,000 degrees F—just the afterglow of the wire
can cause burns and clothing fires.

Children should alsn bo warned not tn try to
move in for a better look when others are
handling fireworks.

The Twin Brooks Kennel
Club will hold ils fflth annual
All-Breed Dng Show nn
Sunday, July 11, from si a.m. tn
r, p.in. at Ihe Mall at Short
Hills, HI 24 ami .John F
Kennedy Parkway,

Unlimited parking facilities
will he available. Mrs,
Margarel S. Kirby is show
chairman and can be reached
by calling :1H6-W5B

PAINTERS, ATTINTIONI Sell
yourself to ever 80,000 families
with a low coat Want Ad. Call 686
7700.

MAKES YOUR CAR SHIN! AGAIN, PROUD AGAIN.

$ 5495

89M

CONGRESSIONAL SERVICE
Light Surface Sanding—Masking
2 Coals ol Enamil—Oven Baked ,

AMBASSADOR SERVICE
Thorough Surface Sanding—Masking
3 Coats ol Enamel—Oven Baked , ,,",

PRlSIDiNTIAL SiRVICE
Thorough Surlaoe Sanding—Machine
Sanding1 ol Rough Areas—Masking
Full Coal ol Maaeo Primer-sealer.-3
coals ol Maaea Enamel-Overf Baked

ALSO AVAILAiLE-THI MAACO SUPREME AT S l i i . i s ,
1199 5

BAKED-ON
MITHOD

7000
COLORS
EXPfRT

BODYWORK

LINDEN
415 Rosalie St.

(Jy»t e« a! It. Otaret Ave,

SXWKB

FREE
ESTIMATES

Shop Hours:
Mori, thru Fri. 8am-6pm
Saturdays-— 1Qam-2pm
BankAmerioard
and MasterChargo

486-1500

IAST ORANOE
35! Central Ave.

678-2727
•

NEW CENTER
SO. PLAIN FIELD

4307
Hew Brunswick Ave,

712-3900
QUALITY FOR YOUR CAR

AND BUDGET

Guinness fi lm
on TV July 10
Alec Uuinness Ntors In "To

Paris With Love" on the "Alec
Guinness Film Festival" on
Saturday, July 10, at 9 p.m. on
New .Jersey Public Television
Channels SO and BR.

(Supola
lor senior citizens

invites you
to live in the grand

manner to which you've
been accustomed.

II you're used io Ihe besl,
you'll want to consiflcr The
tupt i lu • ihi,. ultimate in senior
t i tue f l s l ivlnfi All mi tes are
p r i v a t e ( for " inr j iv iduals or
couples), each with kitchen,
el le and dwailsble unlmniLripd
or furnished trj suit your own
personal ta i te . Fi.aturod are
3 superl j meals a day from
a rj i v e f s i 11 e fj m ri n u, ma id
serv ice, planned act iv i t ies ,
t h e a t r e . R i f t , b a r b e r and
beauty shops, card ft p m e
rooms,, \ i b ra r ios , del ig'ht lul
f i r t e n h g u s e . cverf a " fu l l y
staffed infirmary , , , all for
one mydes! monthly fee (you
never buy a ihinrjir Eitrj i lent
shopping right nearby.

So. come make your ne i l
years the very best years o l
your l i fe . . . at The Cupola

ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE-
"THE CUPOLA STORY"

I/it Cupola

W.-I00 Ridpwood Avenge
Paramus; N.J, O7S5Z

(10114448200

WHERE IS YOUR CAR?
WAS IT TOWED AWAY AFTER YOUR

ACCIDENT?

m
WE WILL:

1.
2,
3,
4.

Lotole £ Bring tour Cop To Our Modern
Enclosed 75-Ccir Colli.ion Complex,

Co-ord.nnle All Insurance Claim Formi For Tou

Arrange For A toyv-Halo Car Rental,

Deliver Tour Cor Bnl iTe You Al Good A l New Wilh A
Lile.Time Warranty,,

24-HOUR SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATE

CALL
241-2730

720 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH

AJAX LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

O F F laundry*!

^tYiWrtTiliyF^7**-"
ALL PURPOSE
CRISCOOIL

m

WISHBONE
SALAD DRESSINGS

, Italian arDslum French

' O F F '•*"•
W r r bslllei

30
Dolitiaut H

Tastykake Pies O
FROZEN POODS

Peeled & Ooveinad

Carnation Shrimp ;
DclidoiH

Buitoni Ziti ^
Saro Loo Plain

Pound Cake ^
Oowny./ofco

French Toast v ;
Brldsoyo Bka,,

Little Ears Of Corn'VegetabiePKr
Sf Buffer's „„ i v

Gup Cakes.™-

.429

43"
87°
47°
67C

59e

75C

ITEMS ON SALE
thru SAT. JUNE 36th

FRESH PRODUCE
Swasf Ssufhern

Peaches -
Crlip « |

Iceberg Lettuce O
rt

Oranges
Extra fancy Western «Of
Gordon Froth

Green Beans
California

juicy Lemons
Froth Crisp

Cucumbers
Intro fancy Wastern

< Rid Btimsii!

Ib.

'.7
10

fi lrs Fancy Wiifiirn

Pears

2
3
3

fa r

Ib,,

98
N O ONE BUT N O ONE

SELLS ADVERTISED SPECIALS
FOR LESS.

Wa ratsFff Ihi fight la limit ths amsunl si s
i i eh ptrien mcy

YOUR MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

ON VALLEY FAIR

BUITONIS

or.lbo.,
id 01. pitli,

^ m VALLEY FAIR

REGULAR OR DIIT
SHASTA SODA

. I JuntSilh
Limit 1 Caxfl Pjf Fimily_

"iv 1 v f" '" '" ' ' ™ • ""*
PURINA CAT FOOD

BUY 3 CANS GET ONE FREE!
Buy throe [6 c

rfisrykaife £ (

Tub Cookies' 99c
DELICATESSEN

Weaver's While Moor

Chicken Roll
H&mBtrtgdQ Ail Pork

OF DISTINCTION!
We hove always believed you should be totally confident when
buying your meat. I t ' i only natural that buying meat at a new
store creates a justifiable hesitaney,
WE WANT YOU TO ERASE ANY FEARS WHIN BUYING VALLIY FAIR
CHOICE MEATS OF DISTINCTION.
How? l y believing . . . . because our failure to please you will
eosf us three times what you paid should you choose to return
any package for lack of satisfaction.
Foolish? No . . . proud? and Sure? . . . YES)
Three times your money baek if not completely satisfied , . .
We're that sure of our distinctive meats a lone time favorite of
North Jersey shoppers for over 27 years.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF TENDER, WHOLE

FLANK I PERDUE
STEAKS I CHICKENS

39e

49e

27C

g
Hansel A Gretol

A.C. Liverwurst
Maniol a Orofe)

Tasty Bologna
Swift FfQmium

Hard Salami
Premium

Swift Pepperoni
Vo/io Importod

Swiss Cheese
Chunk Briilcod

Sliced PastramiDAIRY DELIGHTS

Minute Maid

Orange Juice
Lighf a lively

Yogurt ':;
Light & lively

Cottage Cheese
Sealtest

Sour Cream
Wolghf Wofehor. Polk

Margarine V
Woigfil Worehori Lev, fat

Cheese Slices

95

99e

95e

29

499

29e

57e

59e

up loo

Fresh Scallops ,
Ooliclout

Littleneck Clams -•

199

OPIN EVIRY DAY
TIL 10

Boneless Chicken Breasts
7icDelicious

Chicken Livers
Co/on)o)

Chicken Franks
Nutritious

1 Ib,
Pkg.

•iver

Swiff Prom'lifm

Canned Ham
Swift Premium

Sliced Bacon
Sueculonr

Pork Spare Ribs
Flavorful

WHOLESALE CUTS • UNTRIMMED • CUT TO ORDER

Beef Top Rounds
B°° '
Shoulder Clods

Of MANUFACTURI CtHTSOFF COUPONS
AND THEN SUVE YOU AN

ADDITIONAL 2«
ON IACH COUPON

UNION
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

OPEN DAILY 'til 10 P.M.
SUNDAYS f l ! 6 P.M. VALLEY FAIR IRVINGTON

CHANCELLOR AVENUE
OPIN DAILY ti l 10 P.M.

SUNDAYS 'III 6 P.M

y.

, - t . • . * .
. . 1 . . , . * . - . f c . * , f c . . » , t . , t > . , , v , ; . . , . . . , * , » „ « t j . . , . i;



Supplement to; Morfistqwn Doily Record, Hanover Regional News, Weil Orange Chronic.e, »«est Essex Tribune. Millburn S Short Hills Item.
Mopleweed/South Orongq News Record, Summit Herald, Caldwell Progress, Madison Eagle, Chatham Courier, Berkeley Heights.New Providence Dispatch,
Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Vailiburg Leader, Thursday, June !4 , 1976,

Uvingsfton MaB
Ride the Transport Bus Line no. 70to.the MM\

Minutes away from Exit 4A on Interstate 280

tn^H^rW,
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LIVINGSTON MALL

BCST-OF*SUflimER

READY THURSDAY

dresses & pantsuitsv

VW/ioff
our orig, low prices •

i! orig, 15,99,,,sale $8
orig. 23,99,,.sale $15

Super savings on now-thru-
summer fashions! Petites,
jrs., misses sizes in the group,
^

Short shor ts

20% off our reg,
low prices

example: reg. 7,99 , . , sail 6.39
Group includes pre-washedden-
ims* and "calcutta"-cloth.5-15.
. *cotton

fashion tops

sale 3 to 5
orig. 5,99 to 7,99

Don't miss triese important
savings! Rush in early for
best selections. In S-M-L.

girls' sportswear

VW/feoff
our orig, low prices

example: orig, 7,99 , . , sale $4
Select group! Pants, tops &

^pantsuits in 3-6x and 7-14.^

ALWAYS MORE FASHION for your money at

Special Purchase
Gold

Designer Rings
with

Genuine Stones

49.88 each

A magnificent collection of fashionable
rings set in precious gold with genuine
stones. Many exciting combinations to
choose from , , . eh»rming intlque to glam.
orous contemporary styling. Sale priced
now at Litirnan's , . . designed just for you or
gift giving.

Partial Listing in This Collection;'
OPAL PIARL QARNiT LAPIS CAMEO
SMOKY TOPAZ QUARTZ RUBY & OPAL
GENUINE AMETHYST OPAL & GARNET
BLUE SAPPHIRES JADE OPAL S, PEARL
AMITHYST & PEARL SAPPHIRE S OPAL

* CORAL

* • « « !

lilt man

LIVINGSTON MALL (Lower Love!)
Open Monday thru Saturday

10 til 9:30

Use your major card or
our own Lirfman'i F/eid-Chargt

"Datsun Fun-Fair"
The Datsun Fun-Fair

to be held Thursday,
June 24th—Saturday,
June 20th at the
Livingston Mall Is not
just another car show. It
is also a stereo and CB
show, a boat show, a
motorcycle, a camping
show, a sporting goods
show as well as a show
for children. It is a
.show speci f ica l ly
designed to be of Interest
to everyone.

For the car and truck
enthusiasts, Datsun will
preview their newest
automobile and trucks
as well as the Datsun B-
210 and 280Z record
holding Uonneville Race
Cars. See the famous
Datsun Li'l Aly Baja
truck, a custom-built
reproduction of the two-
time winner of the Baja
500. One lucky winner
will receive the Datsun
"Sportsman's
Package" which in-
cludes a Datsun long-
bed truck, motorcycle,
tent, stove, lantern,
sleeping bags and other
camping equipment.

For the seafarer, the
Sol Cat catamaran,
winner of the 1972 World
Efficiency Trial will be
on display as well as the
Chrysler Carvel III, a 20
It. cruiser with
Chrysler's patented
Hydro-Vee hull.

For the music lovers,
U.S. Pioneer and 3M
Scotch Brand Recording
Tape will feature a
variety of speakers,
amplifiers, tuners,
turntables and head-
phones as well as a
movie on the history
of music.

For the millions of
CB "buffs." Hy-Gain CB
trancelvers will display
a series of CB equip-
ment & help the curious
with the operation of the
equipment and the
language as well as
supply a glossary with
CB terminology.

The Datsun Fun-Fair
does not neglect the
children. AMF Volt will
sponsor a skill shooting
basketball free throw
championship from
4 P.M.-5 P.M. and from

7:30 P.M. on Thursday
and Friday and from
11 A.M., 12 noon, 2 P.M.-
3 P.M., and 4 P.M. -
5 P.M. on Saturday, By
sinkingtwoormoreoutof
six baskets, sharp-shoot-
ers will receive an AMF/
Voil Skill , Shooting
Award Certificate, If
one prefers racing,
Ideal Toy Co. will
sponsor Evil Knievel
Motorcycle races from
2:30 - 3:30 P.M. and
6:30 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.
Thursday and Friday
and at 12:30.1:30 P.M.
and 3 P.M.4 P.M. on
Saturday, For younger,
children, Ideal provides
an opportunity for chil-
dren to play with many
of their latest and most
popular pre-school toys
In the Ideal playground.
Ideal Toys Co. also pro-
vides hostesses to assist
and watch the children
while their parents shop.

The fun is free at the
Livingston Mall ,
Thursday, June 24th
thru Saturday, June
26th.

NATURALIZE!?
SALE

M6 9 0
T O

$ 22 9 0
FORMERLY TO >29.00

A FantaitU Soloction of Stylos and Colors . , , Including All Of This
Season's White, Bane, Pastels, Mult l Colon and Spectators. Also
Selected Blue, •lack Patent! and Browns.

ALL SUMMER

HANDBAGS REDUCED

Whites, Bones, Pastels

ALL SALiS FINAL ON SAL! (TIMS

^NATURAL! ZER
LIVINGSTON MALL • Upper Level • 992-6630 SHOES



General Nutrition centers°spring SAUE moHEV Time!
•a
>

LIVINGSTON MALL UPPER LEVEL Sale Endi
July 3, 1976

c
Z

VITAHIIII
CAPSULES
Limit o™

SAVE UP TO 60% ON UlTflrtlinS
VANGARD

PAPAYA - 4 9 0
ENZVME Tablets
Limit On* Rig, I I 00
VAHGARD 10 OHMN

Bone meal
R*fl, W* 100- 390

Beit-Gen
Tablets iKum

^ SAME FORMULA

IBS Rig
11.JlSOVBEAN A

LECITHIN 4 9 0
with A ft D Capsule i Limit Ont

KELP •-»
TABLETS 2 9 0

Limit On*

Desiccated
Liver
Limit O M

490
IMfng. OHW

Uitamin c

Vitamin c
1000

mg.

SAVE
MOHEV OH

with
Rose Hips

J5O-II J«
150

TABLETS

500 mg,
with Rose Hips
ii6-M Ti loq TABLETS

100 I.U.
ny ONLY, I V I H T DAY

LOW PRICED
100-1 70
MB— I l l l
SM—U,H

ten rms'

•TO
200 I.U.

v •

Mill
400 I.U.100

$399
ISO-SIM

ME
1000 I.U,(00

$8"
5Q0-M3.§9

FAY ONLY-

490
COMPARE & SAVE!

VALUABLE
COUPONS!

TOASTED ; Tnomoson
SOVBEANS 1 RAISINS

FUturil Mulll-ViUmini

Solotron $895
with MINERALS Tskf Qnt Pitt?with MINERALS Tskf Qnt

is Squifeb the rsgran-M

, Good Farmer
W^ C6P63I wilh Inn
• t r SB oi, Rtg, 12,01

* N,«9 "»$1,98
CS LIMIT ONE MOT BY MAIL

„ Honey Almond
"* i, Granola*»«•„„

r It 01 Beg, I I Bi
• N..4» "—S1-79

M L LIMIT ON1_ NOT BY MAIL

Crunchy
ranola-,hB,.n
tlol. Rig, t i l !

« N»$1.7B
ONf NOT BY MAIL

Protelnoia
k Cereal N
^ IQD'i, NATURAL^

ubi. 7Of>
RIO, 99C I B M

LIMIT ONI NOT BY MAILRaisin Bran]
flranoia:;;,,
Rich In Biliary Flbar

Reg. (M /Sib t1,li
Nat By Mill H»g. t l . I i l

• Granola
I p - Cereal

Qnal Niiural CQ|<>
Breikfitt Tml D B M

LIMIT ONI NOT BY MAIL

4 VARIITIES
12 oi.

2/$1,4i
LIMIT TWO

IWlOWBP
K l

Eviny DAY
LOW PHICI

1 Ib.

79C,
GOLDIN "I
HARV1ST

"e ,B« r t
o r ! RECIPE

BOOK
690

I-GEH 890

with C*i£ium h

OnifSOU
Lecithin $250
BMHULES
Cempire with

B-ComDleK $545

Potent Lecithin
$2.75

$10.95

1250 fng. Capiu4#3
100 H«l .S3 7 i

108 Rig. Sli7S

NoTii

thsrapButlc io»
multl-ultamlns * * m

e r n s
Toasted

Soubeans

Famous Diet Formula

90 LiMif I R«g, 9B«
°oi' I Limit One

i*CM j HOT IT

100-$1.S9
500-$S,7S

the AIl»in«One Kelp, Lecithin,
Cider Vinegar. Vitamin B-6 Tablet.

Atnerica's Most Wanted Formulation!

f1 Double %
•polcney; ,

100-SO 95

17

MILLE1S UnrtOCESSED

BRAH
10 SALE

2/300
2/800

701.
Reg, ZSe

16 oz,
Rtg, 7 i

NO LIMIT NOT BY MAIL

WHAT A I
WONDERFUL!

WAY TO
TIIK "MODKI,.KTTS" WAV HKI.PH C'l'KR VOl'K AI'PKTITK — IIKIJ'H VOl1

LOSE THAT KXTHA WKItiHT-NO CALORIK CO1 NTINCi!
• NO KXKHCIHKii; "NO HI'KCIAl. DIKTSi;

l f f

win 11. Hi 'Si .HY

of Ihr mm and ^ u

BUT IT IS TRUE'

•nun*"* barb fiiiiiniFF. In rjinif>l »iti.:'Mt)dr!
s" f«r 85 iMi i

2-month supplu
only

$5.00
I S S H F T S i l L fffiEflf S69CIBMIUMI ^ PISTflCHIOsizESTV 99C BRflZILSSHACKS

4 VARIETIES

HOT *T MAtl, NDrRVIUIL

7̂J " *"^BSSBSAB
WHEATMj;A DIETETIC^;!EGGS 69* W U H I S 1APPLE Z IHOHEV ^BiSSBCTSAB

flpc fflOLflSSES R(.n

990! IE 69Cj P I * I M,
I . B»3.

LtmH Ont St«
79C

I COt4c<HrHAT£tI

IflPDle
Sh

Raisin
mpoo <••' Granola

::; jVOGURT
ii.rt I T4*K *»*»*"

• •^••IVflflW

ladv

I 6 Bars rM

! ROLLED RVE, Dried ,.

...! [mail orders Promptly Filled •
-_ I |Brma or mail to GNC
JV j . LIVINGSTON MALL, LIVINGSTON, N.J. 07039

TJ._^ ^jjEnclosed is S . Please ship the following

Wi PAY
POSTAGE

Dept KK-01

PEAHUT i*. l i ^ ^ ^ ^ - -

j MUSCAT

1 RiRaisins ¥ > papava
i

ONKl JSHIP TO

SIZE PRICE

TOTAL S

TOTAL

• Pitas* print NAME .

05
APT.NO

41 05 ?rsoSSuciTY_^^_ STATEu ? IP
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Rogers Clothes

Starts Today

Special group of men's

SUITS
Reg. to $105

79
FREE (Lifetime)
ALTERATIONS

SUMMER SPECIAL!
ADIDAS

TENNIS PLAYER

W# al io carry: Puma
• Convene • Pro Kods

Sperry Topsider • Tretorn
•Nik#«5pot-Bi!f

athlefic shoes
LIVINGSTON MALL - Lower L«v»| Opposita Herman's

Fabulous
buy!

Special group
of men's

VESTED
DESIGNERRSPORT

OATS SUITSSPO
COATS

FREE (Lifetime)
ALTERATIONS

Rogers
STORES THROUGHOUT N,J5 Clothes

• LIVINGSTONI MALL
' fyaMb Imel MlwMn Sells* Hinna'l)
Open Every Night I, Sat. to 0:30

, MORRiSTOWN: 19 PARK PUACi *
Open Wed & Fn Nijhif to 9 Own iveiy Niflhi r. Sal lo § 30

LIVINGSTON MALL
E

S



SUMMER SALES
READY-TO-WEAR with great saving! on super selections from Better Sportswear, Point
Of View, Dresses, Women's World, and Junior Shop! Long and short dresses, pantsuits,
coordinated sportiwear and separates! . , . . . . , , . Ragularly 3,00 to 170.00

CAMEL HAIR COATS Select from the classic boy coat for B to 18, the wrap style for B to
16, and the single breasted petite for sizes 8 to 16. . . . . Regularly 155.00

RABBIT FUR COATS Genuine French rabbit fur in black, brown, tan or
blaek/brown/white. Full length, double breasted styling. 6 to 18 Regularly 110.00

WOMEN'S SUMMER SANDAL SALE Select from great footwear fashions to step into at
our winning summer sale prices! Asserted colors and sizes, . . . . . . . . . Ragularly 15.00

WOMEN'S SUMMER SHOE CLEARANCE Be a fashion stepper and save on famous maker
shoes including Caressa, Naturalizes Encore & others 1 . . . . . . . Ragularly 18.00-30.00

MEN'S SHIRTS Select long & short sleeve sport and knit shirts in polyester/cottons or
nylons in solid colors and fancy patterns . . . And short sleeve dress shirts ,ln all the
newest patterns and fashion colors! . Ragularly 7.00 to 30.00

MEN'S LEISURE SUITS AND SEPARATES Save 25% and more on assorted leisure wear
selections foryour casual summer months. Wear great fashion colors and superb styling
and enjoy these Summer Sale savings too! . . Ragularly 18.00 to 110.00

MEN'S SUITS AND SPORT COATS from our regular stock by our most famous makers in-
cluding Palm Beach and Kingsridge! Select solids, stripes and plaids in all the newest
fashion looks and colors. Regularly 70.00 to 200.00

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS Select 100% texturized polyesters, polyester/wools and linen
blends in assorted styles, colors and sizes! Regularly 22.50 to 35.00

30%-50% OFF
119.00
69,00

9.98
11.99-19.99

25% OFF and more
25% OFF and more
20% OFF
20% OFF

SOME QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED . . . ALL SALE FINAL . . . NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS

p
MORRI5TOWN 9:30-5:30, WED. a FRI. 9.3O-9^oljLIY|N^TpN MAU JOj)0-9:3p INCLUDING SATURDAY

; • •

•>.
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,,.lt Will Pay You To Walt For

GRUBER'S Summer SALE!
STARTS JULY 1st

50* o
OFF

IN OUR MEN'S and BOY'S DEPARTMENT

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
Of Prestigious Famous Brand Clothing

»SUITS
• SPORT COATS

• LEISURE SUITS
• SLACKS • SHIRTS

FREI AHmratlon en 20% D/SCOUNTONLV
USE YOUR GRUBER'S CHARGE

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

GRUB€fi'S
LIVINGSTON MALL - LOWER LEVEL

IRVINGTON CENTER-UNION CENTER
ESSEX GREEN PLAZA, WEST ORANGE

Shawnee Inn Vacationland
On The Historic Delaware River

Shawnee Inn, located
at S h a w n e e - o n -
Delaware, Pa,, is a
golfer's paradise. Not
only are the cham-
pionship 27 holes a mere
27 steps from the inn,
but they are ideally
situated along the
historic and picturesque
Delaware River, There
is also an 18-hole putting
green, driving range
and a complete pro
shop offering the finest
equipment and in-
struction.

Golfing is only one of
the many activities
offered at the Shawnee
Inn, The sportsman or
woman can enjoy the
all-weather tennis
courts (lighted at
night), archery, bad-
minton, boating and
fishing as well as two
heated swimming pools
and a wading pool. The
Shawnee Inn also offers
a wide variety of winter
sports, such as skiing on
the expert and novice
trails, ski mobiling and
indoor pool and suana

facilities.
The Shawnee-Pocono

area abounds with at-
tractions such as an-
tique shops, scenic
tours, hiking, Penn-
sylvania Dutch shops,
race tracks and the
summer t h e a t r e ,
a visitor to the Shawnee
Inn will never want for
activities or attractions,

A Shawnee Inn
representative will be
coming soon to, the
Livingston Mall. Be

, looking for the up-
coming ad for details,,

Bicentennial Life TTieatre
T h e F a n t a s y

Players, consisting of
approximately twenty
teenagers under the
direction of Alice
Dysart of Pearl River,
will be performing
improvlsational theatre
sketches at 3 and 7 P.M.
on June 26th in center
court at the Livingston
Mall.

For those who may
not be familiar with the
word "improvisation" it

moans to compose,
recite, or sing ex-
temporaneously, to
make, invent or arrange
offhand, which is what
this concept of live
theatre entails. This is
not meant to Imply that
the performances lack
cohesiveness or pur-
pose, in fact, all the
performances have a
definite theme and
purpose. The theme is
our bicentennial and the

purpose is to involve the
audience in the per-
formance through the
medium of audience
participation.

The performances
original ly geared
toward children will
be equally enjoyed by
parents. The per-
formances are free and
the public is invited to
attend.

t o Make Your Kitchen Tops.....
Use Our Kitchen Tops.......

Our " GENUINE HARti ROCK MAPLE
BUTCHER BLOCK ", can be custom cut
to size, with sink, stove cutouts, ovals, etc,

We can do anything that you would like
to make your kitchen tops

SALE!

COUNTER
TOPS

(ALL SIZES)

Livingston Mall
Llvina.ton,N.J. 201-992 9U0

Mon.-Sat. 10-9130

Brunswick Sq. Mall
lait •runiwlek, Rto. IB. NJ.

201-238-3268
Mon. Sot. 1 Of 130

Other Showrooms

Forest Hills, N.Y, Lynbfook, N.Y.
New York City Smithlown, N.Y.

BUTCHER
BLOCK CO.



\ I /
summer clearance

all summer merchandise
is reduced by 30%.

this clearance includes
all departments:
infants, toddlers,
boys 4-24,
girls 4-14
and young
junior.

the children's place
Mvingston mi!) • willowbrook • brunswick square • paramus park • monmouth mall • quaker bridge • echelon • deptford • Springfield mall
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Now get Howard powered at
the new Howard

the new EMmsimsM-m H a l Howard

.Howard Red Collection ^2C""

Omelet Pan

/ I.

Cheese Trav

I inner

Howard White Collection I5C0i 54,^=i ' O-=LC = I

Bahe & Serve Pan

'"'•• Tennis Racket

•Slaipieir

Toi'e1 Biaig

Grid die

Warming Tray

Cytlle
Whistling Tea. Kettle

v
 ljgiirt Clock

3 Mixing Bowls Slide Viewer

H o w a r d B l u e C o l l e c t i o n _ 5 I J I T

Picnic Basket
Coffee Pol

M 1 , • • '< , ' .a l l T»_• i-r:-..;ir.n o n 3 2 manning. One ,EiillB: ipe.r depositor Soiniy, rnj (L; r. ill.iarl: i an. '*• .m^VeinE >:.|a,ardni'j» ,:i ^>h: four ! rains fie r rn:x IMI'^CJ- 'iv.n'. '.-r... ni:r:v;....:r •! . i . :j,..^_r. . ...i1-....^ ; >'.''. •



iir by J^r, 1|;.« . .Wtt. ''..V'e i"1'•••»-f *,p- ;:'••:.» r^:^! i c iniHtk*. HUR-• [ i ; i ; M P i - ' i i"i1""'f* v?.,rjirV or ou peinmnim you no wineo. dii'ionrnCT ^.na :uuni

7.90% * 7V2%
1 to6years Time Saving's ($1000 mm.) Limited ofleir

7.08% " 6%%
2'<i to 4 /ears .Time

6.81%
2'<i to 4 /ears.Time Saotngs (1500 mm.)

•?
1 to 21 j years Time Siloings (1,500 mini.)

On all Time Savings Accounts,
dividends are paid monthly and
may be withdrawn 'without penalty
Withdrawals of principal before
maturity earn the rale paid on Reg-
ular Savings less three months' in-
terest Annual yields apply when
dividends are left on deposit.

ings, too Interest from day in to
day out. as long as you leave 81.0 in
till the end of the month

CHECKING
Absol u tely f ree' No a n n u a I o r monl hi y se r vice c h ajrg e.

Free Checks: Deposit S100 to start., no minimum alter that..

:"<.':>' /--•-

' . " . . " • ' . ' • •-'•J

THE NEW
CHATHAM
HOWARD Chatham

Promotional Hours

Main 'Lobby

9 a m to 4 p
S1 a m to1 7' p' 1
9 a m to 4 p

• ton - Ihiijrs.
Ft i

Sat

8 a m lo 6 p
8 a in lo 7 p
9 a m. to ** n r

r
Livingstoni
Promotional

Hours

Mon . Ttiiuis .. Frii
10 a m. to 9 p m

Tues .. We id
10 <i irn to 6 p m.

Sat
tO a m-l:o4 p m

THE NEW
LIVINGSTON

HO'WARD'

..-, p . . . - '•

' • 1 •••• : • - . ' • • •; ,f " - • ' -f-'.j V • '

. . ' • ; . - " • " ' 'V i ; : ' . - " , ' , - i ' ^7 •'•'•• ,'f /•:••
. • . • • • !

Chatham: 434 Main Street (across from the Acme) "
Livingston: 111 Livingston Mall (just inside main fower level-Eisenhower Pkwy-entrance)

Member FDIC

9£6l
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(handbags, too, at great savings!)

orig. 12.99 to 14.99
8 . 9 8 2 pr. for $17

orig. 15.99 to 18.99

1 0 - 9 8 2 pr. for $21

orig. 19.99 and up

1 3 . 9 8 2pr.for*27
Selected groups at fabulous savings. Wanted styles

but not In svory aizo so batter bo an early bird I

LIVINGSTON MALL

PALL INTO T H I GAP'S
BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR
NOW!
Store-wide clearance starts
J U N E 1 7 t h ! 100's of great
styles at super savings, Like . . .

...,*9.99
selected skirts

G A L S reg, $18 - $22, at 5 0 % OFF
Be early for the best selection In
styles, colors and sizes.
Fall Into The Gap, Have a fit and SAVE.

LIVINGSTON MALL

CASTRO CONVERTIBLES'
LIVINGSTON SHOWROOM

R EMOYAL

SAVE 10 to 50
To Better Serve the Greater New Jsrsey Area...

We Are Consolidating Our New Jersey Showrooms...
Rither Than Go Through a G r i l l I kpan i i of Trucking ind Ri-Warihousing,,,
Wi Ar t Running This Never-Before Colossal Removil Sali

at Our Livington Showroom in t h i Livingston Mali, N,J.

Save 10% to 50% on Beautiful Castro Convertible Sofas, Sectionals, Loveseats, Chilrs,
Loungers... Alio Box Springs and Mattresses, Lamps, Tables and Hundreds of

Decorator Accessories.., Floor Samples... Discontinued Styles... QneofaKind...

Everything Must Go... Thi Values Are Fantastic...!
Limited Quantities.., First Come, First Served.,,!

Buy Now at Castro and Save... Everything for Immediate Delivery,,,!

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Shelton 70" Full Size
long wtarino Hereulon
iris to in extra comfortable bid

sleeping two.

The Concord 70" Fi
in long wearing Herculon-...

Converts to nn extra
comfortable bid sleeping two $298 $199

Matching Chair...
in lony wearing HirculOn*..

LIVINGSTON
LIVINGSTON MALL

(Lower level)

1 0 A M til 9 : 30PM Dally

994-9188



THE WORLD'S LARGEST RECORD, TAPE i AUDIO DEALER ^^^

MM GG0DY
Wt hanot »Diners Club <|.Ameflean Express *.BankAmBiicart #Mi i ter Ch i rp on purchasis of SS or more.SAM OOOWS SUMMER
wire1 SM£!

Advent/2
SPEAKER!

The new Advent/a speak.
6ri art the latest product

of a company which I
specializes in (and has an

unmatched reputation for)
lowering the cost of

excellence in sound. Tht
Advint/J' igoasfarup

the frequency scale as any.
thing you can find.

Our Iveryday
Selling Price $85,00 |

EACH
SPEAKER

THIS OFFER GOOD THRU JUNE 26, 1978. j

• L IV INGSTON, N J , - L i v i n g s t o n Mall
Hours: Mon.thru Sat, 10-9:30- (Z011 984.9075

• WAYNE, N.j.-Wiyrw Hilli Mail
(Hamburg Tpke. at Isfdan Aval

Hours: Man. thru Sat. 103:30.. (201) 694B630
. PARAMUS, N.J.-Gardan State Plaia

Hours; Man. thru Sat. l Q i : 3 0 . (201) 8433773
• WOODBBIDOE, N.J.-Woodbndge Canter

Hours, Mon. thru Sat. 109:30. (201) 6383843
. IATONTOWN, N.j.-Monmouth Mall

(Hie. 35 8. Wyekoff Read)
Hours: Men. thru Sat. 10 i :30 . (2011 5428941

••4
O

NOW THRU JUNE 26, 1976-WITH THIS AD'
Choose any LP RECORD or PRERECORDED TAPE in our entiri invintory of thest 36 labels only:

COLUMBIA EPIC CAPITOL APPLE ANGEL ABC MGM
DEUTSCHE GRAMMOPHON ARCHIVE

• VIRVi«HABVEST-SERAPHIM»ARIOl.A«TNICK«TSOr iVICTUS. BLUE SKY
»MASTERWORKS« VIRGIN. ODYSSEY* GOLDEN FLIECI .COLUMBIA MELODIYA .CARIBOU

.MONUMENT. PHILADELPHIA INTERNATIONAL .ANCHOR .DOT. PARAMOUNT
•PASSPORT .SIRE .WISTMINSTER GOLD. AUDIO TREASURY.WESTMINSTER GRAND AWARD

• DUNHILL • IMPULSE .COMMAND QUAD
SUCH GREAT ARTISTS AS • OONNY & MARIE OSMOND .LAZAR BERMAN .VON KARAJAN • HICHTIR

•DREYFUS.ANDREW SISTERS.FREDDY FENDER. JIM CROCE" BEVERLY SILLS •BEATLES. BEACH BOYS-WINGS
•NATALIE COLE. PINK FLOYD* BOB DYLAN. JOHNNY MATHIS .CHICAGO. JIFF BECK AND MANY, MANY
OTHERS ON THE ABOVE LABELS ONLY

IN OUR HUGE INVENTORY-IN THE PRICE CATEGORIES LISTED BELOW

LP RECORDS
LP COLOR CODE Grey

Now! With Tins

1ETS OF 2 LPi OR MQHt-MULTIPY NO. OF LFtjN l i T IV fllOVt PRtCES.

PRE-RECORDED TAPIS
TAPE CODE

Now! With This
AA

83J.83 C73 T6:
• B EACH I I EACH M EACH

• TAFI %^TAPB • TAP!

cc
63

ALL OTHER PRICES ON THE ABOVE LABELS REDUCED PROPORTIONATELY'

-TOP RATED at $299.95"
by a Leading Consumer's Magazine

—February 1976, 3 0 e
v. ;

THIS OFFER GOOD THRU JUNE 26, 1976.

ROTEL RX-402
AM/PM STIREO RECEIVER

Fiitures continuoui power output of 25 wattt per chinnel rninimum
RMS i t 8 ohmi loid from 20 to 20,000 Hi, with no more than 0.8%
tot i l harmonm distortion, •Advanced PLL MPX for improved Stereo
Separation. Professional FM muting. Highpowtr/low powir
diitortion power amp • Phono, tape, mx, tape monitor outputs.

TECHNICS RS-676US Front
Loading Dolby' Cassette Deck.

Our Everyday
Selling Price

$439.95

319
• Front-Leading vertical stylE with from pinel controli "'J
• Dolby' noi i i reduction with FM In/Out switch- FM D«!JV
calibration • FM difimphaiii seleclor -Two-motor drive system for
lowtst ouarantBed vsow and flutter « MPX filter switch for FM Dolov
SelBctor for normal/CrOj Taps • PiaH level cheek button

"Dolby is a trade mark of Dolhy Laboratories, Inc.

THIS OFFER GOOD THRU JUNE 26, 1976,

PICKERING
XV-15 400E

Super
Mk 11

Cart ridge

Stereo Headphones
Our Everyday

Selling Price SB0.00

THIS OFFER GOOD THRU JUNE 28, 1978.
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JEANS WESt

4 " TO 7 "
orig. $13.99 to $26.00 Pants orlg,$13.00 to $34.00 Tops

^*J Washed denims ^jj Slick print shirts

^ J Brushed denims ^ J Indian guaio shirts

^*5 Colored denims ^ J Solid chambray shlrti

^ ^ Corduroys ^ J Pattemsd, solid puliovsrs

SELECT CLEARANCE GROUPS-

LOTS OF CHOICES, BUT NOT

EVERY SIZE IN EVERY STYLE.

LIVINGSTON MALL

PARKLANE
CLEARANCE

SALE

ASSORTED
TOPS
SAVE
UP TO
50%

HOSIERY

992-1172

AMERICA & NATHAN'S CELEBRATE!
(America's 200th Bi-Centennial

Nathan's 60th Anniversary)

2 FOR ONE OFFER!

PIZZA
SLICEB

• Birthday Parties

• Wide Variety
of Menu

_ y Slice,
Get One Free!

LIVINGSTON MALL— LOWER LEVEL—EISENHOWER PARKWAY ENTRANCE -PHONE 992 3655



Save

Naielsons
annual ~

%
A

y
Clearance

Men's summer suits. including I
Dacron/cotion pinieather cord vested Suits. i
regularly 115 00. at • SB9 j
Dacfon/wool vesltjd stripe suits j
regularly 135 00. ai S1Q4 |
•Cricked Ice" lextunzed polyester .
sporls Inos, regularly 13000 S1Q4 '
and a variety of
two-piece and vosied suiis by such names :
Haspei Joshua Trent. Yves SI Laurent
Ralph Lauren and Hickoy-Freernan.
were10500to31500 now 9 7 9 t o 5 2 8 8 ;
Mans
summer sport coals, including
Dacron/wool California weight hopsack
blazers in navy and pastel tones.
regularly 85 00 S69
Oiner blazers and patterned coats
regularly 75 00 to 225 00 S59teS189
Men's
tailored slacks _ ,
regularly 28 00 to 55 00 19,76 lo 44,78 !

Save on staple furnishings ,. i
Nalelsons short sleeve
dress ahiris. perma press
solids and fancies. i
regularly 9.00 to 13 00 8,78 ind 8,76 !
Natelsons brand • |
boxer shorts. _ i
regularly 3 lor 700 . . 3 for 5,76 I
Nateisons brand socks
Orion crew styles.
regularly 1.50 3 for 3.78
Anti-static nylon over-the-
calf, regularly 2.00 3 'or 4.76
Long sleeve dress shirts
by famous rnakors like
Hathaway. Eagle and Gam.
regularly [O16~50 . 9.76

Designer
. frames by

NINARICCi
PlgRRiCARPIN

CHRISTIAN DIOR
LANVIN

OIViNCHY
DIANE

VON FURITENBERO

Glasses made in your prescription
i n 1 h o u r * prescriptions filled & duplicated

fashion sunglasses and tinted lenses
designer frames - largest selection

COHEN'S
E4SHION OPTICAL

Livingston Ma i ! Nton. - Sot. 10 fcJA, • 9130 PM.
Lower Level T«l«phon« (201) 994-1444

Near Seort-Roobuck MAJOR CREDIT CARPS * IN MOST CASIS

Save on Men's casual sports clothes:
The original Rugger shirt
from New Haven, on sale for Ihe
first lime, in bold stripes
and colorful solids.
regularly 1500 9.78
Knit goll shirts in assoried |
solids and stripes. _ •
regularly to 11 00 7.76
Cul-and-sewn short sleeve
Sport shirts, in various ^_
patterns regularly to 11 00 7.76,;
Famous designer label
imported short sleeve .sport shirts,
regularly to 22 50 " 14,76
Great selection of
pre-finished slacks, ready-to-wear,
including solid belled poDhns.
linen blends, and neal fancies.
All machine washable.
regularly 1600 to 2000 11.78to15.76
Texiunzed poiyestor
leisure suits, in solid tones,
regularly 5500 39.76
Seleclid group of
swimwear, regularly to 15.00. , '.", 8 .76"
Walk shorts, solid poplin
or assorted tattersall checks,
regularly 9 50 7.79

| | V • Save on Younq Men's wantad items:
Slacks and jeans, wore 16.00. . ,9 .90 /2 for SI 8
Summir and year round European
vested suits, ware 85,00 to 150.00. 859 to 5109
Every remaining sport coat S39 and 549
Every remaining two-piece suit, .
worth 85,00 to 130,00 ,, S 4 9 to S79
jackets and topi, some Levi,
were 16.00 to 35.00 S8to17.80
All kinds of shirts, were 12,00 to 15.00 8.90
All weithar. coats, regularly 70.00 to 75,00 ,, 8B9

onsllyour
summer
needs
*
Natdsons.
One
Livinasfon
Mali:
Save.

SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE
STARTS THURSDAY, JUNI 24th

THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 31st

SELECTED GROUPS OF

$1988
reg, to $50

$ 29 8 8
to $40

$3988
Peg, to $60

DESIGNER STYLES
MADE EXPRESSLY FOR NETTLETON

$14,88
regular to $30

LOWER LEVEL — LIVINGSTON MALL
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-9:30 —992-1260
We honor American Expros*. Bank Amsrlcard, Matter Charge



Party Papers
r

Party Fspgis by Gibson arc* tho right, colorful cue for the fun to begin. The hostess who
Cqr#if wants hf>r party accessories to'make a striking appearance. So she chooiei from
Gibson's impressive array of party powers. All are color co-yrdinated—beautifully
dgitgn#d;
Themes for festive occasions of all fyp#§ are available: Juvenile Blrthdayi, Adult Bir-
thdays, Adult Lifestyles* Bridal Showeri, Wedding Receptions, Baby Shew#f§ and solid
color coordinates to mix-n-mstch with every th#me.
Accessories include: napkins, plated eupi, eaoiters, tablecoveri, and guest tewgls.

SPECIALS EFFECTIVE THUR5,, FBI,, SAT,, MON., June 24. 25. 26. 8. 28

SCOTTY
STATIONERY STORES

LIVINGSTON MALL — Lower Levdi Near Bams
"America's Leading Full-Line Stationery & Luggage Store"

PHONE 992-0484

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!
SALE DAYS JUNE 24-36

Danish
BUTTER TILSIT

Reg. 2.69 Ib.

Sale ^m ib.
('Alb. mln.)

DANISH HAVARTI
(Plain & With Caraway)

Reg, 2.39 Ib.

Sale Ib.
b, min.)

M E K I C M 1 ORIENTAL FOODS • SPICES • USINSERS MEATS
PARTY PLATTERS • SALT FREE I FAT FREE CHEESES

CHEESE CAKE • GIFT POKES • SIFTS CERTIFICATES • TEAS

CHEESE AND
GOURMET ITEMS
FROM ALL OVER

THE WORLD!

TRY OUR FRESH COFFEE BEANS
— GROUND TO YOUR LIKING!

Let us halp you In your
(election of C H M K for

your noxt Mine and cheeia
party. Your Hottti John & Shlrl»n Mla|n«lt

"TASTE IT BEFORE YOU BUY IV

etieese
LIVINGSTON MALL -UPPER LEVEL NEAR SEARS - 992-1995

American Express Travel
Service can sell you
a ticket on almost
anything that files

If it's scheduled, we can book It, Any American
Express Travil Service Office cin sell you a ticket
on 319 scheduled domestic ind international air-
lines.

We know the schedules; so you cm pick and
choose the one that's best for you. American Ex-
press Company, its subsidiaries and Representa-
tives, have more offices than any airline—even
the big ones.

So there's probably an American Express office
nearyou, '
Best available fart. Hav# you ever been bewil.
dered by all those different fares to the same
place? Which gives the most value for your
money? American Express makes it simple. We
book you at the best possible fare- available for

your trip. Of course, 'here is no charge for this
service.
One-stop shopping. One stop at American
Express can take care of all your travel arrange-
ments. We know good hotels in cities you've
never visited. Rental cars? Sure. Iven a
limousine, if you need one. In the same one stop,
buy your American Express* Travelers Cheques,
arrange for accident and baggage insurance.
Even pay for everything ^vith the American
Express " Card. It's fast. And simple.

Come in and see how comfortable and easy we
•can make your next business trip. Or your next
vacation, when you're ready to go, we'll do our
darndest to see you get there in style,

American Express style.

See your American Express Travel Service Office below

132 LIVINGSTON MALL
LIVINGSTON, NJ . 07039
PHONE: 20 1 /994-2 150 Dont leave home without us*

OTHER OFFICES IN: Haddonfield, Princeton, Ridgewood, Summit & Westfield



SUITS
MOST WITH ViSTS

Includes 2 pints trioi, solids, plaids,
cords, ail in litest styles md colors with
FREE alterations.

95.00
99.95
105.00
115.00
120.00
135.00

75.88
79.88
84.88
92.88
96.88

108.88

SPORT
JACKETS

Our complete stock of patterned
sporteoits at Vj price including FREE
alterations. None held back.

59.95 29.97
65.00 32,50
69.95 34.97
75.00 37.50
79.95 39.97
85.00 42.50

LEISURE
SUITS

Ail colors and styles, includes
alterations.

NOW

24.88
34.88
52,88
59.88
68.88

WIRE

30.00
42.50
65.00
75.00
85.00

SPICIAL GROUP
ARROW SHORT SLIf V I

DRESS SHIRTS

OR LIN 5
Pirimus Piffc. Paramu£/i87.1110/Op#n Mondiy Thru Saturday 10 - 9:30

Livingston Mall, LivlngsIon/094-9O4O/Opon Monday Thru Saturday 10 - 9:30
Wiilewbrooi! Mail. Wayne/785-1477/gpen Monday Thru Saturday 10 - i:30

25 Broad St., Elizabeth /3S4.727a/Op«n Thursday and Friday Til 9

Charge It With BankAmerlcarxi. Mister Charge, American express
Or Better *"sl Qef Your Own CaMln'a Charge Card



SAM GORDON'S PIRSONAL GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION! Sam Gordon Guaran-

tees Complote Satiafactlon or Rsplaeement of any Persistently Troublesome Major

Appliance Sold by Sam Gordon's Appliance Supermarkets within 1 year . . . TV and

SALUTES THE AMERICAN BICENTENNIAL

Comp/efofy Installed*

23-CHANNEL
CB SYSTEM

CAR
RADIOS

•mm ] * by appointment

Spoclal Porchaio/
WHIRLPOOL

CLOTHES
DRYER

List* 199.95

\

Special Purchasol

CHEST
FREEZERS

Llff 5229.95

AMANA
RADARANGES

Giror1»bI»B«iroijoHirCOBilitiiio.r.
»m.u6000»TU«irCoodrtliint.

Mooini»»»jBrt»ife«i«iM«
1t£Hini.SfM«BilniUr6HM>gtn
12,000 ITU 220»».l.n.»lrCeidm«.n>
11,000 ITt tni M n i Vr CMCtiAMn
24^00 ITU 2Hr»l.«v,l»t,»lrC»<IHio«wi
IMMlMtjiitjHkmlilfiwi

2O"WU*O«FIII.-2.SM«<I
2g"WMraFHf-MMtiltlfM • • • •
OicilUHif F m •
Hiitoek ftit

HIT OURPRiCI!

DtetrigCi.r-B-CuiSriH » 69.95
CilorioS«Srino«Cirl . . . . . S I M M
SMwUtlt. U / n Mrtek Stan* Si.timi %ntM
U/ni-TraekliinnW/TirM«kUi H U M
Uiitrmia VMMI IRN S1M.M
M«tB»»»O<n»yS«»Mwm.a.di(i I1M.M
W/FM Clock R îot $24.15
hrtiklt emitti liwrtir W/etrt. Mik 11I.N
FiirfsMit-TrtekHaitr-lCFlMlittirf I IMS
HU/FIIDlilt»l Clock Ridio. J 39.96
Z.ortt.»JI/FIIDitilil Clock lUilo. MM
Pi»ns»lcUBBitililMI/Fim«li(,« J 19.95

LIST OUR PRICII

uiMt| i i t |WMkin mm

WkiriM«ilt*Lk,Wi!k*n • N lMi
Ss*IiBNtr«ulttrRiM|traftn %\UM
tt 10 en. H. H.Wj.r.Ur* t»MI
WklripM(llei.H.MeerlliM|Mi*tn .MM
Frlgid.lr» 17 e l . H. 2 Jo«r Frail Fr. . -

«tW|*mtr« WM.96
l a i u I I oi. ft. Sld.Ji,-Siil. l ifriimttn *TWJ6

30"FJ.drioR.B,« I11I.SB
Khob.n-Wd BiitrtiiiMir Biikmhm

• • •

U BtHMitUt Bhkwnktn J3t9.96

Just Rocelvodl
PANASONIC

PORTABLE TV'S

LM $109,99

Just Recelvodl

RCA 19" DIAGONAL
COLOR

TRAK TVS

SAVE
$ 100.00

Limited Quantltyl

MAGNAVOX
25"DIAG.
COLOR

CONSOLES
WlthVldsomotlcEytt

Lilt $629.95

Special Purchaxol
23" DIAGONAL

ZENITH
COLOR

CONSOLES
List $619,93

Automatic Dsfro«t Cytlo

SAVf
5100.00

These ore worehouie pick up pfieos, Delivery is eplienal end additional,
PQVIR ft MADISON Stores open every night to 9 and Sot. to 6: li.ingi.ion store open every mghi.
including Sot,, 'til °;30,




